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CHAPTER I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

It is the purpose of this thesis to examine further the

physioJ-ogical actÍons and fate of several sympathomimetic amines"

Apart from the effects produced by such amines, emphasis has been

placed on the mechanisms by which they are broken down in various

tissues. As such, tfte rofe of monoarnine oxidasê in the reactions

involving their metabolic deEradation in vascular tissue has been

closely examined¡

narJg historg:

the metabolic fate of alnines in the mammalian body has

been the subject of investi-gation since the latter part of the 19Èh

Century. Schmiedeberg (L877) produced the first ctrear evidence

that amines are broken down in the animal by reactions involving

deamination. He demonstrated in the dog that þenzylqmine, given

orally, \¡ras excreted as the Çorresponding carbo4ylic acid (hippuric

acid). It was recognized at this stage and later shown (Schmieaeberg,

I88t) that this involved the intermediate formation of benzoic acid,

which indicated that the benzylamine had been broken down in vivo

wíth the formation of ammonia. Later, Minkowski (1883) showed that

the deamination reaction also occurred jn vitro by the production
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of benzoíc acid following incubation of mínced rabbit tissues wittr

benzyl4mine. Mosso (1889) studied benzylamine metabolísm quanti-

tatively by giving Èhe arnine subcutaneously to a dog, wíth more thart

90% recovery as hippuric acid in the urine"

Ewins and Laidlaw (1910) investigated the metabolism of

tyramine (p-hydroxyphenylethytamine) by perfusing this amine

through the Iiver of the cat and. rabbit. They showed that in the

Iiver, the amine was largely converted ínto p-hydroxyphenylacetic

acid" Ewins and Laidlaw (1913) also indícated that deamination was

the metabolic pathway in.the breakd,own of tryptamine (ß-índolethyl-

amÍne) when thelr isolated indoleacetic acid as the degradation'

product of indolethylamine whích had been perfused through the liver

of the rabbit. Phenylethytamine is the next higher homologue of

benzylamine, and the admínistratíon of phenylethylamlne hydro-

chloride Èo a rabbit by mouth \^ras ,associated with recovery of 87%

of the theoretical amount of phenylacetic acid in the urine

(Guggenheim and Löffler, 1916)

In aII of the earlier studíes on the metabolíc fate of

amines in tissues., it hTas assumed that deaminatÍon of an amine was

an hydrolytic reaction ínvolving the formation of an alçohol whích

wag then further oxidized to tþe ëorresponding carboxylic acid'

The possíbility of oxidative deamination of amines, howeverr wâ9

not considered untíI the demonstration of an enzymen tyramine
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oxidase, by Hare (1928) " She showed that ceIl-free extracts of the

Iivers of various animals¡ including the rat, dog and sheep, oxi-

dized tyramine to p-hydroxybe¡rzatdehyde, hydrogen peroxide and

ammenia. fþis was the first evidence that amines could be oxi-

datively deaminated in mammalian tissues, although at that time,

the exact nature of the reactions involved was not completely clear"

It was later found (rugh and Quastel, I937a) that

alíphatic amines could be oxidatively deaminated by various marnmalíar¡

tissues, including the liver of the raÈ and guinea-pig and the brain

of Èhe rat. An enzyme (aliphatic amine oxidase), present in these

tissues¡ Wês considered to be responsible for the changes observed"

Another group of workers, B1aschko, Richter and Schlossmann (I937a)

also described an enzlzme (adrenaline oxidase) which was present

mainly in.the liver, kidney and, intestine of the rat, grinea-pig

and rabblt" They found this enzyme Èo be capable of actively des-

troying the biological activity of adrenaline.

Subsequently, howevero from evidence presented by Kohn

(1937), Pugh and Quastçl (I937b) , and Blaschko, Richter and

Schlossmann (1937b) , it was concluded that the enzl,'mes referred to

as tyramine oxidase, aliphatic amine oxidase and adrenaline oxidase,

were almost certainly identical" In particular, Blaschko, Richter

and $chlossmann (1937b) showed that the three enz)¡mes \dere

simíIar:
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(a) in their distríbution in mammalian tissues¡

(b) in the chemical reactíons which they cataLyzed'

(c) in their behaviour towards inhibitors, and

(d) in that their subsÈrates competed with each other

and did not show additive effects"

ft was proposed that this sí¡rgle enzyme be designated

monoamíne oxidase (Zeller, Stern and !{enk' l94O;. Zel1er, 1941) in

order to differentiate it from diamine oxidase which was known to

oxidize a nr¡dber of aliphatic diamines" Diarnine oxidase was

originally referred to as histarninase because it was first reported

as the enzyme responsíble for the inactivation of histamine in

mammalian tissue (Best and McHenry, 1930). Thís folloWed the work

of Best (L929) who demonstrated that finely-minced mammalian lung

tissue which r^ras suspended in physiological saline and incubated in

the presence of toluene at 37oc, caused the disappearance of

natuça1ly-occurring or added histamine" Subsequently it was real-

ized that this enzyme oxidized a number of diamines suçh as

putrescine and cadaverine more readily than it oxidízed histamine

and so the name "di4míne oxidase" was thus suggested (Zellerr 1938).

Ho\^rever, this dífferentiation between monoamine oxidase and díamine

oxídase is somewhat illusory as it was later shown that monoamíne

gxidase êcted upon a great number of diamines (Blaschko and DuÈhie'

I945a¡ Blaschko and Hawkins, 1950) and a number of monoamines wene
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found to be substrates of diamlne oxidase (Fouts, L954i Fouts,

Blanksmar Carben and Zeller¡ 1957).

Since ttre early discoveries of Hare (1928) and Best (L9291 ,

many enzymes have been found to catalyze the oxidative deamination

of a wide range of amines ar¡d diamines. The members of this group

of "amine oxidases" include animal, plant and bacterial enzymeso

The different amine oxidases vary in their general distribution ín

that they r¡ay be located in mitochondrla of the celIs, in the soluble

compenents of tlssues or in blood plasm4" They have sho\¡ln varied

species, substrate a4d inhibitor speçífícity (Alles and Heegaardt

1943¡ Pratesí and Blaschko, 1959; Blaschko, Friedmanr Har^res and

Nilsson, 1959) and attempts to classify them, based on their sub-

strate specificities, have not been very profitable. However,

Blaschko, Friedman, Hawes and Nilsson (I959) classified them in

relafisn to differences in their inhibitor specificíties and this

enabled two broad, groups to be differentiated"

Fnzlzmes in the first group were inhíbited by carbonyl

reagents sgch as hydrazine, semicarbazíde and cya¡ide" Members of

this group included díamine oxidase (zeIler, 1951) i mescaline

oxidase of rabbit liver (Bernheim and Bernheim, 1938) ¡ spermine

oxidase in rumínant plasma (Hirsch, 1953); benzylamine oxidase ín

non-ruminant plasma (BerEeret, Blaschko and Havres ' :-.95'7); plant

amine oxidase (Kenten and Mann i L952) and a bacterial enzyme (lrleaver
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and Hqrbst, 1958). The second group consisted of the enzlzmes which

were not inhibited by carbonyl reagents. This group included the

amíne oxidase (tyamine oxidase) first described by Hare (I928) a¡d

which was subsequently referred to as monoamine oxidase (Zeller,

Stern and trVenk, Lg4Oi ZeLLer, lg4L'). Such a classificatiòn as

this cannot be complete apd, in particular, it is emphasized that

terms such as I'diamine oxidase" and "nonoamine OXídaSe" do not

apply to si4gle entities but to collections of enzymes, respectively'

wíth different properties, including substrate specificities. The

main purPose of this thesis has been the investigation of the role

which monoamine oxidase p]ays, particularly in vAscular tissue"

Accordingly, subsequent discqssion is concerned mainly with this

enEyme group"

It has been known for many years that amine oxidase

(monoamine oxidase) acted in vitro on aliphatic amines which had

an amino group attached to a terminal carbon atom (Blaschko,

Richter and Schlossmann, I937b) i for example, compounds of thé type

RCH^NH^. In the qxidation of a number of primary, seoondary and¿¿
tertiary amj.nes by amine oxidase (monoamine oxidase), Richter (1937)

demonstrated the formation in each case of either an aldehyde and

ammonia or a lower amine. The quaternary salt, N-methylhordenine

chlqride vlas not oxidized by the enz)rme. It had also been shownr

for the substrates tyramíne¡ adrenaline and the aliphatic amines,
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that hydrogen peroxide was formed as a reaction product (Hare I L928i

Philpot, 1937; PuÇh and Quastel, 1937a) " However, the hydrogen

peroxide produced \^¡as nonnally destroyed by catalase in the experi*

mental enzyme preparations.

Bernheim (193I) provided evidence that the respective alde-

hyde formed by amíne deamination r^¡as further oxidized to the corres-

ponding canboxylic acid" Her data suggested that the oxidative

deamination of tyramine by tyramine oxi{ase (monoamine oxidase)

involved the formation of an aldehyde whích was then oxidized directly

to the qorresponding acid (p-hydroxyphenytacetic acid). Weissbach,

Redfield and Udenfriend (1957) also demonstrated that the action of

monoamine oxidase on serotonin was to convert it to p-hydroxyphenyl-

acetic acid via the intermediate product, S-hydroxyindoleacetaldehyde"

These latter ptudies indicated that thç aldehyde \¡tas converted to the

acid by means of aldehyde dehydrogenase linked with diphospho-

pyridíne nucleotide.

Monoamine oxidase has a wide distribution in mammalian

tissue. Tt is present biochemically in highest concentration in the

liver, kidney and. intestine of most animals examíned, but most

organs shpwed some activity, including nervous tissue, lungs,

saliyary glands, adrenal glands, thyroid, pancreas, smooth muscle

and heart in some species (Bhagvat, Blaschko and Richter, 1939;

Blaschko, 1952) " Thompson and Tickner (1951) found monoamine oxidase
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activity in many of the blood vessels of the räbbítr including those

of the ear; however¡ the veins had a much 1o\^7er content of the

enz)¡me than the arteries examined. Skeletal muscle and blood con-

tained little or no aetivity (Blaschko 
' 

L952) " A noticeable finding

in these studies, hewever, I^/as that there $lere considerable species

differences in the enzyme content of identíca} organs" These bio-

chemical results were largely confirmed by the histochemical

investigatíons of Koelfe and VaIk, Jr (L954) ¿ and G1enner, Burtner

and Brown, Jr (1957) who simitarly found a very wide distribution of

monoamine oxídase in the various tissues and organs of different

mammalian specíes.

Studies on the subcellular and submitochondrial localization

of monoamine oxidase in mammalian tiver and other tíssues have revealed

it to be usually a particulate and relatively insoluble enzyme which

is largely associated with mÍtochondria. The procedures employed in

these investigq.tions have included differential centrifugation of

tissue homogqnates, other biochemic¡I separatiOn techniques and also

electron microçcopy of submitochondrial particles" Certaín investi-

gations invOlving homogenates of rAt liver (Cotzias and Doler I95l),

bovine adrenal med.ulla (nodríguez de Lores Arnaiz and De Robertis

(L962) have supported the premise that monoamine oxidase Ís either

predominantly or exclusively a mitochondrial enzlrme. Ho\^tever¿ other

studies have sugges|ed that variable amounts of the enzyme occurred
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in micresomal fractions as well as in mitochondrial fractions on

differential centrifugation of tissue homogenates. For instance,

Hawkins (1952) found that in homogenaÈes of rat liver¡ only about

two-thirds of the total monoamine oxidase activity was associated

wiÈh the crude mitochondrial fraction whilst the remainder was

present with the nonFmitochondrial partículate microsomal fraction.

Similarly, the studies of Oswald and Strittmatter (1963), employing

rat liver homogenates, also suggested a dual intracellular location

of the enzlzme, with the major portion in the mitochondria and a

smaller but signÍficant portiqn sedimenting wittr the microsomal

fraction.

The complexity of the mitochondrion, which consists of

two membfane syptems and at least two compartments, has accentuated

many of the difficulties which have occurred in relation to the pre-

cise loçation of its enzlzmes and chemical components by means of

submitochondrial fractionation Èechniques and electron microscopy"

There have been recent attenptç to separate the two membranes in

order to l9cate the position of the monoamine oxidase molecule

(schnaitman¡ Entrin and Greenawalt, L967) " However, one of the major

problemq eneountered was that the inner membrane was noted to be

extremely f,olded, to form cristae which could comprise 75% or more

of the total mitochondrial membrane" Hence, care had to be taken in

obtaining preparations of the outer membrane which were not heavily
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contaminated with the innçr membrane.

Recent experlmental evídence, as indieated by the followi,ng

Btudiss, has favoured a location of the monoamine oxidase molecule

in the region of the outer membrane pf the mitochondrion. For

ex¿mBlq, Sphnaitman¡ Erwin and Greenawalt (L967), using subfractions

of rat Iíver mítochondria and electron microscopy, showed that the

enzl¡me was locAted on the isolated outer mitochondrial nembrane;

They noÇed also that some vesiculation of the outer membrar¡e occurred

during the teçhnical procedure and they suggested that such artifacts

of hqmogenization miEht have accounted for the previous repgrts of

monoaminp oxidaSe in the so-called miÇrosomal fraction of the homo-

genates. The biochemícal experiments of Tipton G9671 with rat liver

and brain showed that apProxirnately 75s of liver a¡rd more'than 508

of brain mitochondrial monoamine oxidase activity appeared in the

outer membrane fraction. This author also demonstrated that the

l-nner mitochondrial membrane was impermeable to several substrates

of the enz]¡me. In addition, the histochemical studies of Boadle and

Bloo$ (1969), involving electron microscopical examination of guinea-

pig cortex, suggested some relationship of the enzyme with the outer

mitochondrial membrane and the sp¿ce between the inner and ouÈer

membranes.

Other studies¡ incorporating separation techniques and

electron microseopy, seemed to imBly that there was a close
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relatignship between menoanine oxidase and Çhe noradrenaline storage

granules in hornogenates of various sympathçtically-innervatQd

mammalian tissues. For exampler the experiments of Roth and

Stjärne (1966) with homogenates of bovine splenic nerve, indicated

thaÇ the nerve granule fraction contained substantial monoamine

oxidase activity. It was also noted by electron microscopy that thís

fraction wqs largely free of mitochondria, whích seemed to infer that

the monoamine oxidase which followed the nerve granules on centri-

fugation was not prese4t in normal mitochondria. In addition,

experiments wittr homogenates of rat heart showed that approximaÈely

50? of the totaL monoamine oxidase activity was present in smaller

micresomal particles, with only 258 in mitochondria (de Champlain,

Krakoff anfl Axe}rod, 1968) and the microsomes sedimented with the

noradrenaline storage granules when examined by continuous sucrose

gradient techniques (de Champlain, Ar<elrod, Krakoff and Mueller,

1e68) .

,JarrotÈ and lversen (IgeA) investigated thÍs possible

associatl-qn of monoamine oxidase and noradrenaline storage granules

þy exanining homogenêtes of fat vas deferens and rat liver. They

found that after differential centrifugation, 242 of the total mono-

amine oxidase'activiÈy of rat liver homogenates and 42% of that in

vas deferens \^ras recovered in Çhe micrqsomal fractions, the remainder

being recovered in a mitochondrial pelIet" However, in the vas
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deferens ¡ which is a smoot'h muscle tissue with a rich sympathetic

innervation, they were able to clearly separate the small low density

"microsomal" particleS containing monoamine oxidase from the more

dense noradrenaline storage granules. They also demonstrated the

pfesence of Èhe menoamine oxidase-containing particles ín sympa-

thetically-denervated vas deferens in which the noradrenaline

storage partigles could no Ionger be detected" These authors there-

fore suggested that there was not likety to be any assocÍation of

monoamine oxidase with noradrenaline storage particles in the vas

deferens or elsewhere in the sympathetic nervous system" This

conclusion was supported by the previous findings of Potter and

Axelrod (I963a) who reported that there was littte or no monoamine

oxidase aclivity associated with noradrenaline storage particles

which had been isolated from rat heart homogenates. Jarrott and

Iversen (1968) also considered the question of the origin of the

"microsomal" mo4Qêmine oxidass ¿qfivity in Èhe homogenates of rat

liver and rat vas deferens. In accordance with the findings of

Schnaitman, Erwin and Greenawalt (L967') they concluded that "micro-

somal" monoamine oxidase was the result of artifactual damage to the

outer mitochondrial membrane during homogenization.

Studies on the homogeneity of monoamíne oxidase have

clearly shown that the enzl¡me dísplays great diversity of substrate

specíficity and inhibitor sensitivity in different tissues of the
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s4me Species and in identical organs and tissues of different

manmalian species (Bhagvat, Blaschko and Richter, 1939; Alles and

Heegaard, 1943; Pratesi and Blaschko, 1959¡ Hope and smith, 1960).

Oswald and Stfittmatter (1963) suggested that such differences may

reflect (a) íntrinsie differences in monoaÍìine oxidase of diverse

origin, (b) activity of other enzymes or (c) differences in access-

ibility of substrate or inhibítor to the enz)rme" The behaviour of

monoamine oxidase towards inhibitors has, however, been more con-

sistent than its behaviour tewards different substrates and this led

to a classification of amine oxídases (monoanine oxidases) in terms

of their susceptibílity Èo¡rards inhibitors (Blaschko, Friedman,

Hawes and Nilsson, 1959) "

carbonyl reagenÈs such as cyanide and semicarbazide do not

inhibit monoamine oxidase (B1aschko e L952; Blaschko, Fríedman,

riahTes and Nilsson, 1959) and this is an important characÈeristic of

the enzyme. Amines in which the amino group is not attached to a

terminal carbon atom are not oxidized by monoamine oxidase at a

measurable ratei however, they act as competitive inhíbitors of

the enzlzme. Such inhibitors include ephedrine (Blaschkor 1938) and

amphet4¡nine (tvtann and Quastel, f94O); however, amphetamine \^Ias found

to be a better inhibitor than ephedrine" Many amidines are inhíb'*

itors of monopmine oxidase (Blaschko and Duthie, I945b), although

inhibition of the enzlzme by these compounds does not seem to be of
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a símple competitive natured Many other compounds inhibit the enzYme

to varying degrees and these inclUde percaine, cocaine, procaine and

other local anaestheti.cs (Philpot, 1940) 
"

The discovery of the potent inhibitory properties of

iproniazid (ZeLLex, Barçky, Fouts, Kirchheimer and Van Orden, L952i

ZeLIer and Barsky, 1952) stimulated the search for other powerful

ínhibitors of monoamine oxidase" In sUbsequent yearsr man]¡ new and

potent inhibitors have been discovered and they cover a wide range

of chemical classes. Three main groups have been descrÍbed (narra

and Trinker, 1966) with other addiÈional enzymes which are not

included in these groups.

The fírst group, the hydrazine derivatives (general formula

RI-NH-NH-Rr), includes iproniazid and, nialamide" lproniazid

exemplifies the monoamine oxidase inhibitors which are derívatives

of hydrazine and the other members of the group are related to

iproniazid, Although iproniazíd and the respective substraLe of

monoamine oxidase initíally compete for the enzymeo the action of

i¡¡roniazid soen'becomes non*competitíve and irreversible (Plebschero

Lg66). Hydrazine derivatives such as iproniazid (Zeller, Barsky and

Berman, 1955¡ Davison, Ig51 ¡ Taylor, Vüykes, Gladish and Martint

f96O) and also certaÍn non-hydrazine compounds such as pargyline

cause maximum inhibitipn in vitro only after aerobic pre-incubatíon

with the enzyme in the absence of the substrate. This increase in
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inhíbitory power with pre-incubat,ion is possibly due to their trans-

formation into compounds which represent the actual inhibitors

reacting with the actíve centre of the enz)¡me (Pletscher, 1966) "

The active metabolite of iproniazid, for example, has been shown to

be a vofatile compound which may possibly be a product of the

further metabolism of isopropylhydrazine (Kory and Mingioli, 1964J "

Nialamide, ê.nother member of this group, has also been sho\^ln to be

a Botent inhibitor of monoamine oxidase, both in vivo and in vitro

(Rowe, Bloom, Ptan and Finger, I959a and b).

The sesond group consists of the harmala alkaloids, for

example, harmine and harmaline, which behave as short*acting

reversible inhibitors (udenfriend, Witkop, Redfield and Weissbach,

1958). The third major group is comprised of monoamine oxidase

inhibitors of the amphetamíne type which are also indirectly-acting

slmpathomimetic amines ¿ There is considerable evidence that

amphetamine (Axelrodr'Gordon, Hertting, Kopin and Potter, 7'962¡

Trendelenburg, Muskus, Fleming and Gomez Alonso de Ia Sierra, L962a

and b) releases noradrenaline from noradrenergic sÈorage sites in

the same manner as tyramíne (Burn and Rand, 1958¡ Axelrod, Gordon,

Hertting, Kopin and Potter, 1962i Trendelenburg, Muskuso Fleming

and comez Afonso de la Sierra, L962a and b; Muschollr 1966) 
"

Tranylcypromine, which is cJosely related chemically to amphetamine,

is also included in this group" However, there are several facets
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to tranyleypromine's action and these are described in chapter 6"

The mongamine oxidase inhibitors listed above and others

not, mentioned, have been used extensively in the characterization of

the enzyme itself and also in the investigation of the biologically

active amines, as indicated by thre reviews of Davison (1959) , Kopin

(1964) ¿nd Gorkin (1966). The inhibitors which have been mainly

employed for the pufposes of this thesis are iproniazídt nialamide

and tranylcypromine.

The relative insol-ubility of the particulate miÈochondrial

monoa$ine oxidase (cotzias and DoIe, 1951; Barsky, Pacha, Sarkar

and Zeller, 1959¡ Oswald and Strittmatter, 1963) has hindered

previous efforts to fully characterize the enzyme and define its

properties. It is noted, however, that in addition to mitochondrial

monoamine oxidase, appreÇiab1e activíty, pepresenting a soluble form

of the enzfzme, was found in the supernatant fluid following ultra-

centrifugation of guinea:píg homogenates (Weissbach, Redfield and

Udenfriend, f957). In recent years, intensive efforts have been

made to extract the particurate mitochond,rial enzyme in a solubre

form in order to purify it. Although this has been a difficult task

and the results variable, more efficient means of fragmenting the

mitochondria and contenÈs with non-ionic detergents (Gorkin 
' I963i

Nara, Gomes and Yasunobu, 1966) r or with ultrasound followed by

treatment with detergents (Youdim and Sourkes, 1966; Youdim and
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Sandler, 1967 ) , have subsequently been established" These measures¿

combined with variouq methods of separation¡ including ammonium

sulphate fraqtíonation and column chromatography, have resulted in

a consid,erable degree of success" For exaíìple, Nara, Gomes and'

Yasunobu (1966) were able to purify beef liver mitochondrial mono-

amine oxidase by as much as 58 fold and Youdim and Sourkes (1966)

obtained purificatíon up to 208 fold over that of the original rat

liver homogenate. In addition, Youdim and Sandler (1967) have

prepared highly purified monoamine oxidase from human placental

mitochondria, obtaining 400 fold purification over that of the

origÍnal homogenate.

Prior to significant purification of monoamÍne oxidase,

knowledge of the characteristics of the enz)¡me had been gained by

inference from indirect êvídence (BIaschko, L952; Davison, 1958;

Belleau and Moran, 1963). However, the availability no\^l of purified

soluble enz]¡me preparations has facilitated. direct investigation of

these properties. For example, Youdim and Sourkes (1966) showed

that the purified enzyme obtained from rat liver homogenates was

pale yellow in colour, with a molecular weight of approximately

29oro0o. The absorption spectrum of the enzlzme exhibited maxima at

wavelengths of, approximately 280 my and 4I0 mU. Sol,utions of the

enzlzme did not fluoresce in the visible or ultraviolet ranges"

Ultracentrifugation of ¿ highly purified preparation of monoamine
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oxidase showed a single peak with a sedimentation constant of 6.3

and an enzlzme preparation \^/as found to contain 0'12% iron and 0"034%

copper" The enzyme could be stored in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH

7.4 at 4oc with l-ittre foss of activity for at reast 2 weeks and

preparations r,^tere stable in the pH range 5.5 to 9.5 but high rates

of inactivation occurred outside of this range "

other characterÍstics of monoamine oxidase include inhib-

ition by mercaptide-forming reagents (l,agnado and Sourkes, 1956;

Barbato and Abood, L963; Nara, Gomes and Yasunobu, L966), indicating

the importance of sulphydryl groups in its structure. There is

evidence suggesting thät monoamine oxidase is a flavoprotein

(WÍseman-Distler and Sourkes, 1963; Nara, Igaue, Gomes and

Yasunobu, J-966) and there have also been indications that copper

may be a prosthetic aroup of the enzyme (Nara, Gomes and Yasunobu,

1966) since known copPer chefating agents were found to inhibit the

enzl¡me. There are, however, certain observations which cast doubt

on the likeLihood of monoamine oxidase being a copper enzyme. For

instance, the purified enzyme prepared by the latter group of

workers, Çontained O.07% cupríc copper, whereas the preparation of

Youdim and Sourkes (1966) ¡ which ldas of considerably greater purity,

paradgxicalty contained a ]o\^Ier copper concentration of 0.034%.

Further negative evidence is provided by the fact thaÈ the valency

of the (cupric) copper in the enzyme remains unaltered by the
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add.ítion of substrateo indicating an apBarênt.Ly statie role j-n the

enzlzme*substrate ínteraetions involved (Nara, Gomes and Yasunobuo

1966) .

As indicated, previously in this introductíonu it is highly

probable that mitochondrial monoamíne oxidase ís not a single

enzlzmeo The existence of multíple forms of monoamine oxídase has

been suspeete<l for many ]¡ears as i-t has aTways dispJ-a1re<] greaE

diversity of substrate speeificity arrcl i-::lrik¡itor sensåtívity

(Bhagvat, Blaschko and RÍchtero 1939; AII-es and Heegaard, L943¡

Pratesi arrd Blaschko¡ 1959t Hope and Smi.th 0 Lg6O; trlalbre 0 Lg67) 
"

Thj-s view has been supported by more reeent experiments in which two

fractíons obtained afÈer separation of rat líver mitoehondrial mono-

amine oxidase dísplayed differential substrate affinj-ties (Gorkån,

1963) " In addition, Youdim and Sandler (1967) reported the

separation loy polyaeryJ-amide gel electrophoresis of thnee forms of

partially purified monoamine oxidase from rat livcr m.itoehor¡dría

and there appeared to be two isoenz)rmes in a highly puråfíed

preparatíon obtained from human plaeental mítochondría. Three forms

of mitochondrial monoamine oxídase have also loeerr deseri-bed ån

tissues of the mouse (Sguires, l-968), The Tatt-er aut-hsr noted that

the relative proporti.ons of these bhrec forms varj-ed greattr-y f,rom

one organ to another and he suggeste<f that some of the pharmaeo-

logical effeets of the monoamj-ne oxidase i-nhibi.Èors may depend upon
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specifíc inhíbitíon of single forms of the enzyme" Other studies have

íncluded data indicating the presence of four'monoamine oxídase iso-
\

enzymes in human,braín following polyacrylamide gel electro¡Jhoresis

(Collins, Sandler, Williams and Youdim, 1970).

Evidence favouring mult,íple forms of monoamine oxÍdase has

also been provided by the fact that certain inhibitors have been

found to selectively inhibít lirnited fractions of the total enzyme

content of some preparations" For example, SquÍres and Buus Lassen

(1968) noted that mouse brain monoamine oxidase was only partially

inhibited by NSD 2O23e both jn vivo and Ín vítro, using tryptamine

as substrate. They suggested that the tryptamine \^¡as deaminated by

two or more different forms of monoamine oxidaser not all of which

were inhibited by l¡SO 2023" In additionu the experiments of Parmar,

Poulose and Bhargava (1967) have demonstrated that the administration

to dogs ef a monoarnine oxidase inhibitor such as pargyline resulted

in variations in the d,egree of inhibiti.on in different anatomical

areas of the brain"

The role of monoamine oxidase in the metabolism of the

catecholamines und.er physiological conditíons still remaíns to be

fully clarified. fn recent years, mueh co4vincing indirect bío-

chemical evid.ence (ropin and Gordon, L962a and b, 1963; Kopin 6 L964i

Snyder¡ Fischer and Axelrod, 1965) has accrnulated, indicating that

monoamine oxid.ase is present within noradrenergic nerves and nerve
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terminals. Additional indirect supportive evidence has been provided

by means of noradrenaline fluorescence histochemistry (Hamberger,

Malmfors, Norberg and Sachs, 1964; Malmfors, 1965). There is also

biochemical and histochemical evidence thaÈ mitochond,rial monoamine

oxidase probably undergoes proximo-distal transport from the nerve

ceIl bodies to the terminal axons (oahlström, Jonason and Norberg,

1969). These latter workers ligated the sciatic nerves of the rat

and, at various intervals of time, they estimated the monoamine

oxidase content of the nerve sections in the regions above and below

the site of constriction. They found that there was an accumulation

of the enzlzme above the site of constriction which became maximal

7 da11s after ligation" After lumbar sympathectomy, the enzlzme

activity in unligated sciatic nen¡es was not changed signifícantly,

indicating that the noradrenergic axons in normal unligated nerves

probably only contained a very small Broportion of the total mono-

amíne oxid.ase content of the sciatic nerve. Ho\¡rever, following

Iigatiofl in sympathectomized scíatic neL\zes, the increase in enzlme

activity above the constrícted section was significantly lower after

7 days than that occurring in ligated normal nerves and the maximaf

accumulation of activity was not seen until later (14 days after

ligation). Both maximum Levels were, howevero of the same order of

magnitude. The earlier peak of activiùy in the normal nen/e 7 days

after ligation was attributed to accumulation of the enzyrne in the
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noradrenergic axons and it was suggested that monoa¡n:lne oxidase in

the noradrenergic axons might be transporÈed proximo-distally at a

faster rate than in the myelinated a:cons of the sciatiq nerveo IrI

the light of the previously-d.igcussed evidence favouring a mito*

chondrial localization of the enzyme¡ it would seem that the mito*

chondria (containing monoamine oxidase) undergo proxímo-disÈal

tr4nsport within the noradrenergic neurone"

For a long tímer:monoamine (amine) oxídase was thought to

be the agent primarÍly responsible for the enzymatíc degradation of

tlre cateeholamines in vlvo and it rras suggested that it had a function

at s]¡mpathetic nerve terminals analogous to that of acetylcholin-

esterase at cholínergic nerve terminals (eurn and Robinson, L952¡

Burn, 1953) " This hypothesis rras largely based on evidence suggesting

that the monoamine oxid,ase content (determined manometrically) of

nictitating membrane, íris and foreleg arteries of the cat fell to a

variable extent following sympathetic denen¡ation of these tissues

(Burn arrd Robinson, J-952), Hovrever, further investigation of these

changes in the iris and foreleg arteries of the cat, performed in

the same laboratory (Burn, Philpot and Trendelenburg, 1954) r faíIed

to confirm the previous find.ings" ln addition, the manometric

studies of Armin, Grant, Thompson and Tickner (1953) índicated tt¡at

tJle monoamine oxidase content of the central artery of the rabbÍt

ear remained unchanged following s1'mpathetis denen¡ation"
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More recent investÍgatíons, howeverp have continued to

produce controversial results" For example, some biochemical studÍes

(Snyder, Fischer and Axelrod, L965¡ Almgren, Andén¡ Jonason,

Norberg and. Olson, L966') have revealed diminution of monoamine

oxidase activity in slzmpathetically-denervated tissues, whereas

other biochemical and histochemical studies (Strömblad, L956i

Fujiwara, Tanaka, Hikosaka and okegawa, 1966) have failed to demon-

strate such ghanges" The explanation of these varíable fíndings may

simply be that the monoamine oxidasê content of sympathetic nerves

is very small compared with that in other cells, so thaÈ the results

of slzmpathetic denervation have depended upon the particular experÍ-

mental technique and the tissue employed. In addition, the histo-

chemiçal studies of Koelle and VaIk, Jr (L954) in mammalian tissues,

indicated that there was no selective association of monoamine

oxidase with the noradrenergic nenres in contrast to the specific

localization of acetylcholinesterase at cholinergic synapses (Koelle 
o

195r) .

The application of more sophisticated techniques of

ex¿mining sympathetic nen¡es and noradrenergically-innervated

tissues has meant that the various pharmacological and physiological

findings can be interpreted in the light of accurate anatomical and

histochemical evidence. The development of the fluorescence histo-

chemical method (ralck, L962J enabled the localizatíon of
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noradrenaline Ín noradrenergic tissue by means of specific fluores-

cence. Reports have indicated (ralck, L962¡ Norberg and Hamberger,

1964¡ Malmfors, 1965) that the postganglionic.smooth (main and

preterminal) axons exhibited only faint fluoresceqce" Hovtever,

the termínal fibres, forming an autonomic Around plexus whÍch was

demonstrated, previously by Hillarp (1959), using conventional hisÈo-

chemical Èechniques, showed strong fluorescence in the form of

abundant small enlargements or varicesities. These varicosities

were irregularly spaced along the terminal fibres; their thickness

varied from 0"4 Eo 2 y (generally from 0"8 to I"Z U) and the length

between varicosities from 0.5 to 3 ¡.r (Norberg and Hamberger, L964) 
"

There were approximatgly 15 to 30 varicosities per 100 y length of

fibre. Studies involving electron microscopy índicated that mito-

chondria and numerous vesicles were situated within the nerve

terminals (varicosÍtÍes) and a variable number of the vesicles

also contained more densely-staining cores (Lever-and Esterhuizen,

1961¡ Ríchardson, 1962, J-964; Lever, Graham, Irvíne and Chickt

1965; Grilloe L966) " Lesser numbers of mitochondría and vesicles

were also seen in the axoplasm of the non-terminal axons" It is

possible that the granulated. vesicles represent a catecholamine

storage form (Richardsan, L962, L964; Grillo, L966i Van Orden

III, Bloom, Baçrnett and Giarmann L966) 
"

Centrj-fugation of tisÉue homogenates has províded
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considerable biochemical evidence that noradrenaline is located

within subcellular vesicles (storage particles) in sympathetic nerve

fibres and nerve termínals" Such tissues have included bovine

splenic nerve (Euler and Hiltarpo 1956), rabbit heart (Eu1er and

Lishajko' 1965) and rat heart (potter and Axelrod, L962i

Michaelson, Richard.son¡ Snyder and Titus î L964; Snyder, Michaelson

and Musacchio, L964) " Ho\^tever, in the more highly purified prepar-

ations (¡uler and Lishajko, 1965¡ Michaelson, Richardsonn Snyder

and Titus , 1964; Snyderr Michaelson and Musacchio t L964) consj-der-

able proportions of the total noradrenaline content have been noted

in the soluble fräctions, and it is not clear whether thís is

largely due to the technical procedures involved, or whether a

proportion of the noradrenaline ín the fibres and terminals is

Iocated outside the storage granules. Fluorescence histochemical

data, however, have provided indirect support for the concept that

most of the noradrenaline is contained within the storage granules

in the not:rnal situation and is thus protected from destruction by

intraneuronal monoamine oxidase (Hamberger, Malmfors, Norberg and

Sache, L964i Mal-mfors t Lg65; Norberg, L967). There is also good

fluorescence histochemical evidence that these storage granules are

formed in the cell bodíes of the noradrenergic postganglionic a)<ons

and are transported, along with their enzyme machinery for synthe-

sizing noradrenalinen down to the nenre terminafs (Oah1ström and
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Fuxe, 1964 and b; Dahlströme 1965; Dahlström a¡rd fläggendaleo L9660

L967). Noradrenaline is thus synthesized along the whole neurone,

but especially in:the terminals where storage occurs

Apart from monoamine oxidase whích functions intraneuron-

aIIy, with the formation of deaminated metabolites (Kopin and Gordont

L962a and b, 1963; Kopint L964), another enzyme of considera-b1e

importance in the metabolic inactivation of noradrenalíne jn vivo

is catechol-o*methyl transferase. This enzlzme, díscovered by

Axelrod (1957), O-methylates noradrenaline and other catecholamines,

witl¡ the formation of O-methylated derivatives. ft is highty soluble

and is distributed widety in mammalian tissues, being particularly

a.bundant in liver and kídney and also present in such organs and

tissues as spleen, heartn salivary glands and the central nervous

system (a:<elrod and. Tomchick, 1958; Axelrod, Albers and C1emente,

1959). The enzyme ís probably not present in sympathetic nerves

(Potter, cooperr !{illman and Ìùolfe g L965i Iverseno Glowinski and

Axelrod, 1966). Since the estabtishment of the metabolic pathways

for the metabolisn of the catecholamines (Axelrod 0 L959; Kopin,

Axelrod and Gordon, 196I¡ LaBrosse, Axelrod, Kopin and Kety, L96Li

Vühitby, Axelrod and Weil-Malherbe, L96L; Kopin and Gordon, L962a

and b), it is noh¡ generally accepted that circulating catecholamines

are meta.bolized by O-methylation. In the catalytic reactions

involved, catechol-O-methyl transferase requires p-adenosyl-I-
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methionine as a methyl donor (Axelrod, Lg57) with tutg++ or other

divalent cations such as co**, Mn++, zn**, Fe** or Ni**, for activ-

ation (Axelrod and Tomchick, 1958¡ Senoho Tokuyama and !ùitkop'

L962). competitive inhíbition has been achieved with various agents

Íncluding pyrogallol (Axe1rod and Laroche , L959), catechol flavenoids

(Axelrod and Tomchick, 1959) and dopacetamide (Cartsson, L5-ndqvisÈ,

Fila-Hromadko and Corrodi, L962) 
"

The concept of storage pools or separate compartments of

noradrenaline in postganglionic sympathetic nerve terminals has arisen

in recent years as it has become clear that the noradrenaline in these

regions is not in the form of a single homogeneous entity. This

supposition is a logical one as long as it is realized that such pools

are not necessarily separated by physical barriers and are more

correctly interpreted on kinetic Arounds" It has been shown, Èhough,

as ind,icated previously in this íntroducÈion, Ètrat most of the nor-

adrenaline is bound withín storage granules and the actual quantity

of noradrenaline situated outside of the granules o in the axoplasm

of the nerve fibre, has not been determined satisfactorily. Any

free sympathomimetic amine in the axoplasm is probably continuously

being deamínated by intraneuronal monoamine oxídase.

Evidence suggesting more than one pool of noradrenaline

in sympathetically-innetrvated tíssues has been províded by several

groups of workers, employÍng different meÈhods. Such studies have
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included the applicatj-on of drugs such as the indirectly-actíng amine,

tyrami.ne (Burn and Rand, 1958) and also reserpíne which depletes

tissues,of noradrenaline by interfering with the retention of thís

amine in the sympathetic intraneuronal storage granules (Kopin and

Gordon, L962bi Iversen, Glowinski and A:<elrod, 1965; Glowinskí,

Iversen and Àxelrodo 1966) " The results obtained have suggested the

existence of a small poot of labite "available" noradrenaline which

ig preferentially released by tyramÍne and which can be refilled

from a second stable pool which can be depleted by reserpine but is

not immediately available for tyramine release (trendelenburg, L96Li

Crout, Muskus and Trendelenburg, L962; PoÈter, Axelrod and Kopin,

L962i Potter and Axelrodu 1963b) "

The rate of reserpine-induced noradrenaline depletion from

sympathetic nerves in various tissues has been shown to be depend.ent

on impulse flow in such nen¡es. This is based on evidence that

sympathetic decentralization, acute postganglionic denervation QT

ganglion blocking drugs retarded the rate of disappearance of,,

noradrenaline from slzmpathetic nen¡es in various tissues after

reserpíne treatment (I,veiner, Perkins and Sidman, L962a Herttíng,

Potter and Axelrod, L962¡ Benmiloud and Euleru L963, " Reserpine

has been shown to fairly rapidly deplete the noradrenaline stores

in decenÈralized skeletal muscle of the cat; howevero a small

proportion of the noradrenaline (15å of the total) remaÍned relatively
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resistant to reserpine depletion (sedvall and Thorson¡ 1963;

Sedvall , L964) " this latter portion was depleted by electrical

stimulation of the decentralized sympathetic nerve supply (Sedvall

and Thorson, 1963). Sedvall (1964) suggested that these results

implied bhe existence of two different pools of noradrenaline in

skeletal muscle of the caÈ; the larger compartment, containing

about 858 of the total noradrenaline, was rapidly depleted by

reserpine, whereas the remaining 15% was stored in a reserpine-

resistant pool which could be rapíd1y released during impulse

activity" Subsequent studies, using 3"-not"drenalíne in the rat

(rischer and KopÍn, 1964), have confirmed the exístence of a small

reserpine-resistant, intraneuronal store of noradrenaline which could

be released by nerve stímulation and these results also suggested

thaÈ this pool was unaffected by the action of tyramine" In additiont

Fischer, Kopin and .Axelrod (1965) provided evidense in the chronic-

a1ly-denen¡aÈed rat salivary gland that Èhere \^Ias also an extra-

neuronal pool of noradrenaline whích was resistant to the actíon of

reserpíne.

Some of the released noradrenalíne is o-methylated and

inactivaled by catechol*o*methyl transferase in the region of the

synapse and some may diffuse fron this area and be removed by the

circulatj.on" However, ít has been widely accepted that the pre*

dominant mechanism termínating the action of both endogenously-
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released noradrenatíne and exogenous noradrenaline is uptake by the

nerve terminal (Whitby¿ Axelrod and lrleí]*Malherbe, L96L"' Herttingo

Axelrod, Kopin a¡d Vühitby¡ L96Li Kopin r L964; Malmfors¡ 1965) " It

has been sho\dn (Vüakade and Furchgott, 1968) that energy is necessary

both for the primary uptake process across the a<onal membrane and

also for the subsequent íncorporation of lhe noradrenaline in the

íntraneuronal storage granulesô

More recently, Kalsner and Nickerson (L969), r^lorkíng with

helically-cut strips of rabbit aorta, placed much less emphasis on the

uptake mechanism as a means of inactivating noradrenaline. Their

resul-ts suggested, thaÈ enzymatic processes made a considerably more

important contribution to the inactivation of low (physiological)

concentrations of noradrenaline and that these processes appeared to

account for almost aII of the inactivation of high noradrenaline

concentrations" InhíbiÈion of catechol-O-methyt transferase shohred

that O-methylation was the major enzymatic mechanísm for the inactiv-

ation of low noradrenaline concentrations in these experiments"

Furthermore, inhibition of monoamine oxidase alone by iproniazíd was

found to have a negligible effect on noradrenaline ínactivation íf

catechol-O-methyl transferase activity was unimpaired"

These authors postulated that catechol*O-methyl transferase

and monoamine oxidase functioned in "seríes", and they suggested

that this behaviour might be explained on the basis that whereas
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monoamine oxj-dase is mainly located ín intracellular mitochondria,

catechol-O-methyl transferase is predominantly a soluble tissue

enz]¡me" Thus extraneuronal noradrenaline would be exposed to a

region of catechol-O-methyl transferase activity before reaching

mitqchondrial loci of inactivation. Monoamine oxidase dido however,

appear to function as an effective al"ternative mechanism for the

inactivat,ion of noradrenaline in the aortic strip when catechpl-O-

methyl transferase was absent. Indeed, with I00 fold hígher

concentrations of noradrenaline, monoamine oxidase assumed the more

important role of inact,ivation. Deamination appeared, therefore,

Èo be a major pathway for the inactivation of high concentrations

of norad.renaline, compared with its unimportant effects on iot

concentrations.

Kalsner and Nickerson (1969) explained the marked

difference in the contrÍbutions of monoamine oxidase to inactivation

of low and high noradrenaline concentrations by assuming that the

high amine concentration swamped the organized sequential system

which inactivateç physiological amounts" The net resulÈ was a more

or less sÍmult,aneous presentation of intact noradrenalÍne to both

catechol-O-methyl transferase and monoamine oxidase. Both enzymes

therefore revealed their true capaciÈy to separately inactivate

noradrenaline.

Thus knowledge concerníng the inacÈivatíon and metabolic
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degradation of noradrenaline and other sympathomimetic amÍnes has

advanced rapidly in recent years" Many factgrs have contributed to

this rapÍd development. The íntroduction of drugs interfering wíth

monoamine oxidase and amine metabolísm, the use of labelled amines

and the development of specific histochemical techniques have proved

to be,major contributions. Of no lesser importance have been the

detection and isolation of the amine storage granules and the abitity

to extraet mitochondrial monoamine oxidase in a soluble form,

together with electron mieroscopical visualization of such storage

granules and. mitochondria" In ttris dynamíc'field¿ however, much of

the current information will be out of date in a relatively short,

period of time" Most of the recent investigations hayer in fact,

posed as many questions as they have provided arrswers and the

studies reported in this thesis have proved to be no exception to

the general rule"
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SUMMARY

Historical aspeets of the fate of amínes in the mammalian

body have been reviewed and, ín particular, the role of mono-

amine oxidase has been considered in deÈaiI"

It is apparenÈ that the term 'omonoamíne oxidase" is a

colleetive one ínvol"víng a nunrber of isoenzymes which vary

in their relative proportions in dífferent mammalian tj-ssues

and organs" It is possible that certaín metabolåe effects

in such tissues may be related to involvement of speeific and

separate forms of monoamine oxidase"

The physiological action and fate of noradrenal-íne at the

noradrenergíc,nerve terminal has been studied in the tÍght of

the recent advances in Èhe knowledge of noradrenaline uptake

meçhanisms and the phannacology of monoamíne oxidase and

catechol-O-methyl trans f erase .

The concept of noradrenaline sÈorage pools in the nor-

adrenergiq. neurone and nerve termínal- has been discussed with

the realization that much remains to be clarified. The con-

sideration of such pools on kínetic grounds has provided a

logical means of interpreting some, of the dynamíc changes ín

the nerve termínal.

Major advances ín the knowledge of this dynamic fíeld have

3

4
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occurred j-n recent yearso However, the greatest importance of

the new experimental techniques evolved is that they have

opened up new avenues of exploration.

The prÍnciple function,of this thesis has been to further

explore some of the complexities of amine inactivatÍon and

metabolism involved .ín the noradrenergic'nervous control of

vascular tissue.
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CHAPTER 2

GENERAL METHODS

Tntroduction: ,

This chapter outlínes the basic techniques employed in

these studies. The experimental methods deseribed ín bhís ehapter

are as follows:

RabbÍt ear artery perfusion.

Histochemical method, for monoamine oxidase"

Histochemical method for sympaÈhetic innervation"

Pretreatment of the experimental- animal.

Venous occlusion plethysmography in man.

Modifications of these methods are described separately in later

chapters und,er the heading "Materíals and Methods" for these chapters"

Further detailed descríption of equipment used is presented in the

Appendix. A list of the drugs employed is also included in the

Appendixr,together With theif origin and a description of the manner

fn which they were prepared for experimental use"

Rabbit ear arterg perfusion:.

The male and female semi-Iop-eared rabbits used in these

studíes were from a sËraín bred at the Central Animal House of the

University of Adelaide" The animals varied in weight from 1"5 to
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3.5 Kg, with an average 1^teight of.2"4 Kg" They were not fasted prior

to experimental use except where ether anaesthesia was employed for

the recovery operation of slzmpaçhecçomy" Non:recqvery anaesthesia

was induced by.means of urethane 7 ml,/Kg of a 258 (w/v) solutíon in

normal, saline. This solution was injeeted intraperitoneallyo wíth

added increments being gÍven as rqquíred". Prior to operatíon,

heparin IOOO units/Kg was given intravenously ínto an ear veín in

order to rendef the blood non-coagulable.

IsoJ-ation and removal of the central ear atterv:

The ear (rig. 2-L) was posítioned so as to clearly display

the central ear artery, pulsation of which could be seen and felt

near the base of the ear. The skín was incised longítudinally

adjacenÈ to the central artery and vej"n and these underlying

structures \^rere then exposed by appropriate dissection. The ventraf

auricular nerve lieq parqllel to the central vein and although it is

predomínantly sensory in nature, it contains sympathetíc vaso-

qonstrictqr fibres (¡urn and Rand, 1960) "

The centra] artery was freed from surrounding tissue for

a distance extending from its point of emergence from deeper struc-

tures near the base of the ear to the first major branch of the

artery" The artery was ligated with cotton at its proximal end and

also at its dista! end, just proximal to the first major branch"

In most experiments, the artery was double-cannulated by insertíng
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polythene cannulae into the proxÍmal and d,ístal ends of the artçry

within the cotton ligatures so that there was a I.5 Eo 2.0 cm length

of artery, without branches, between the tips of the cannulae. In

some experimental procedures, the arterlr was single-cannulated by

insertion of the proxímal cannula only so that there r^ras a 2 to 3

cm length of arÈery beyond the tip of the cannula suitable for

perfusion.

The single- otr double-cannulated vessel was imrnediately

removed and placed into a dish containing warmed bubbled Krebs

bicarbonate solution (ApBendix page A*2).. The vessel was then

gently perfused via.the proximal cannula wíth a syrÍnge contaíníng

the same solution'in order to remove any debris and also, in the

case of the double-cannulated arteryo to detect any major leaks.

Having ascerÈained that Lhe cannulation technique was satisfactoryo

the cannulated artery was immediately transferred to the organ bath

of the perfusion apparatus"

Petfusion methods:

The principle of the method of perfusing the ísolaÈed

central artery of, the rabbit ear $ras that of de Ia Lande and Rand

(1965). In their orígínal technique, a síngle-cannulated arterlt

which had not been cleaned of adherent tissue, was,suspended in

Krebs bicarbonate solution in an organ bath of 10 mI volume. The

artery was perfused with Krebs bicarbonate solution by means of a
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roller purnp delivering a constant rate of fl-ow. Changes in vascular

resistance produced. changes in perf,usion pressure which were recorded

by a mercury manomeLer. Hor^rever, under these experimental conditionst

the intraluminaL fluid escaped into the extraluminal bathing solution

before draining away through the overflow tube of the organ bath"

Three modifications were employed in the present studies.

The first was that of de la Lande, Cannell and Waterson (1966), in

whích the arteries used were largely.cleaned of adjacent tissue.

Such single-cannulated vessels, perfused with Krebs bicarbonate

solution only, were used as normaf. controls in some of the histo-

chemical experiments. Hov¡èver,, in all of the physíological experi-

ments and in nearly aII of the histochemícal experimenLs, the

arteries were double-cannulated as a second modifiaation, by the

method of ,de Ia Lande¡ Cannell and V'taterson (1966). By this means,

the artery segment hras cannulated separately at its proximal and

distal ends so that the perfused fluíd escaped through tkre distal

cannula,and did not come into contact with the extraluminal bathing

solution. The Èhird modification was the suspension of the dístal

cannula from a,Iever so that the artery remaíned, under a míld

tension of 0.4 to.0"7 gm" This prevented the partial occlusion of

the artery which sometimes occurred as it lengthened duríng periods

of . vasoÇonstriction "

A diagrammaÈic representation of the apparatus used for
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perfusion,of a double-cannulated artery is shown in rí9. 2-2 and'

that for a single-cannulated artery is ídentical except that there

is no distal cannula and the artery is not under constant Èension.

Krebs bicarbonate solution ï¡as pumped at a constant rate through the

artery from a reservoir situated in the heated water bath. A pump

in the water bath circulated warmed water through the walls of the

dor.rble-jacketed organ bath and also through a warming coil in the

perfusion circuit. The temperature in the organ bath was maíntaíned

at :7oC since the blood vessels of the rabbit ear jn vïvo usually

tend.,to be,vasodilated at this temperature (Grant¡ 1935).

The intraluminal Krebs bicarbonate perfusion solutíon was

bubbl-ed with 5% carbon dioxide in oxygen and a separate gas tube was

placed in the Krebs bicarbonate solution surrounding the artery in

the organ bath" After leaving the roller pump, the intraluminal

solution was passed through the warmíng coil which mainÈained it at

37oC before entering the cannulated artery" îhe effluent from a

single-cannulated vessel escaped ínto the solution in the organ bath

and thence from the bath into an overflow tube, whilst Èhat from a

double-cannulated artery escaped via the distal cannula" Perfusion

pressure in most experiments \^/as measured with a mercury manometer.

recording on a kymograph and in some experíments, with a pressure

transducer record.ing on.a chart recorder; ConstrictÍon of the

artery was measur'ed as a rise ín perfusion pressure"
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The volumes of dífferent organ baths employed were measured

accurately and they varied between IO and 20 ml" The roller pump

delivered perfusion fluíd at a constant rate; however, the flow

rate through the artery varied wíth díversion of perfusion fluid

into the mercury manometêr as constriqtion of the artery increased

the pressure within the system. Such changes in rate of flow were

slÍghÈ and in experiments using a pressure transducer to demonstrate

changes in perfusion pressure, constrictor responses of the arteries

to various drugs were identical in pattern to those seen \¡Ihen a

mercury manometer was emploYed.

Intraluminal f10w rates were maintained between 5 and 6

ml,/min and these h/ere associated wíth resting levels of perfusion

pressure between 10 and 30 mm of mercury. In doubl-e-cannulated

arteries, at the beginning of each experiment, the level of the extra-

luminal fluid in the organ bath was routinely examined for the

existence of any leakage between the íntraluminal and extraluminal

fluids" In addition, at the conclusion of many of the experiments

which did not involve histochemical procedures r Èhe artery \^las per-

fused with Evans blue dye (IO rng/ml of Krebs bicarbonate solution) o

with subsequent phoLometric comparíson of control Krebs bicarbonate

solution with íntralumínal and extraluminal samples of solution

removed following a IO minute period of dye perf,usion. Fíg " 2-3

represents typical findings in 4 experiments. Approximately one



Figr. 2-3- Results of 4 dye perfusion experiments, testíng
for possible l-eakage in 4 double-cannulated arteries" The

height of each column is a measure of the light transmission,
measured photometrícalIy¿ through the fluid sample

A = Control Krebs bicarbonate solution.
B = Extraluminal fluid sampleo taken followíng

Íntraluminal dye perfusíon for 10 minutes.

C = Intraluminal dye perfusion fluid sample

collected via the distal cannula following
dye perfusion for 10 minutes"

No leaks were evident ín experiments Io 2 and 4i ,however,
the red,uced lÍght transmission in sample B in experíment 3

indicates that this artery had a slíght leak"
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artery in seven or eight showed evidence of leakage, usually through

a small side branch which h/as not detected during the dissecÈiono

and such arteries were discarded.

Drugs were dissolved in 0.9>" w/v saline solution and

administered intraluminally Èo the artery either by injectÍon ínto

the perfusion stream vía the rubber tubing dírectly proximal to the

organ bath or they were added directly to the reservoir of the intra-

luminal perfusion solutíon situated in the heated water bath. Drugs

were applied extraluminally to the artery by adding Èhem to the

extraluminal- fluid bathing the artery in the organ bath. Concen-

trations of the drugs hrere record.ed as weightr/ml ín the intraluminal

perfusion fluid and, in the extraluminal bathing solution, and the

drugs were add,ed in volumes of 0"05 to 0.1 m1/100 ml of íntraluminal

solution or in volumes of 0"05 to O"2 nL/LO ml of extraluminaf

solution" Drugs injected inÈo the intraluminal perfusíon strean

immediately proximal to the artery were administered in volumes

ranging between 0.05 and 0"4 ml" ReplacemenÈ of drug-conÈaíning

perfusion fluid wÍth drug-free perfusion fluid and successíve flush-

ing of, the extraluminal bathing solution with aliquots of

perfusion fluid, respectívely, were the means by which drugs wère

removed from the intraluminal and extralumínal fluÍdsr'l

Previous experience had shown (de la Lande and Waterson,

1968a) that the sensitivity of the artery to drugso especially to
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noradrenaline, changed consid.erably during the fírst hour of per-

fusion., Accordingly, experiments were routinely commenced after the

artery had been perfused with Krebs bicarbonate solution for I hour"

Ho\^rever, when an arÇery had been perfused initially wíth a monoamine

oxidase inhibitor such as íproniazid or,nialamide for I hour, the

drug was then washed out and. the artery perfused with Krebs bicarbon-

ate solution for l0 minutes prÍor to commencement of the experimental

procedure.

StinuJ-atÍon of sgmpathetic nerves in Ëhe arterg waJ-J-:

Field stÍmulation \^ras applied by means of a Grass stímu-

lator which delivered pulses to Èhe artery via two electrodes which

were positioned ín the organ bath so that one was below the artery

and the other was above the artery on the opposite side" PuLses

were usually of I millisecond duration with a frequency of 2 to 10

per second. For single responses, the train of ímpulses was applied

for 10 seconds routinely" Vottage was increased until it was supra-

maximal and this varied between 20 and lOO volt,s.

Measurement of vascuJar sensjtjyjtq changes:

The constrictor response to a drug such as noradrenaline

was recorded as the maximum sustained rise in perfusíon pressure

which occurred durÍng its application" Such responses (ríg" 2-4j

$tere recorded in,duplicate at two concentration levels of the drug

andr from these data, concentration*response curves (for convenience
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cal-led d.ose-response curves) were esÈablished as described for

noradrenaline by de Ia Landeo Cannell and Waterson (f966) a ârld de la

Lande, Frewín and Vlaterson (1967) " Changes in sensitívity of the

artery to the drug were establrshed by the ratio of the drug concen-

trations producing constríctor responses of equal magnitude" This

ratio was referred to as the sensitivity ratro and its ínterpret-

ation depends upon the manner rn whieh rt ís employed.

The change ín sensitivrty to noradrenaline or histamine

produced by the applícation of a sesond drug such as nialamíde on

tranylcypromíne, \^ras estimated by means of the sensítivity ratio:

dose of noradrenalíne or histamine before drug appliqatron
dose of noradrenaline or histamine after drug applrcation

producing responses of equal magnrtude" For example, if the response

to a 50 ng/mL dose of noradrenaline before the applì-cation of nial-

amrde equalled that to a 5 ngrzml dose of noradrenaline after nial-

amide application, the value of the sensitivity ratío was caïculated

as f0. The sensitivíty ratio in this contexÈ ís the inverse of the

dose ratio which ís usually applied to the change in sensicrvity

produced by an antagonist and whieh is the

dose of stimulant after application of the antagonr-st
dose of stimul-ant before appircation of the antagonisc

producíng responses of equal magnitude" The advantage of employing

the sensítivíty ratio instead of the dose rauro as an índex of change

ín sensitivity,, is that the former permits a raÈao of greaier
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than one to represent a gain in sensitivity, whereas it is customary

to associate a dose ratio of greater than one with antagonism.

I¡üith a drug such as tyramine o determination of vascular

sensitivity change was complicated by the propensity for tyramine

sensitivity to decline during the experimental procedure. Although

changes in sensitíviÈy were still expressed by means of sensitivíty

ratios, several differenÈ experimenÈal methods were employed in order

to estimate equipotent intralumÍnal and extraluminal tyramine doses

in the presence and absence of monoamine oxidase inhibítion. In

these experiments, it was also important to estimate the differences

between intraluminaL and extraluminal tyramine potencies in control

(untreated) and monoamine oxid.ase-inhibíted arteries" These methods

and the sensit,ivity raÈios used are fully described in Chapter 4"

HistochemicaL method for monoamine oxidase:

The tetrazolium method of G1enner, Burtner and Bro\^rn, Jr

(1957) was used ín the studies relating to the distribution of

monoamine oxidase Ín the artery wall-. The principle of thís method

is that monoamine oxidase in the tissue sectíon oxidizes a sub-

strate, tryptamine hydrochlorÍde, to indolyl-3-acetaldehyde, which

in- turn reduces a nitro-bl-ue tetrazolium dye to an intense blue-

staining precipitate" This blue precipitate whích is present in

boÈh diffuse and partieulate form, indicates the position of mono-

amine oxídase in the tissue under examination"
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Two mod.ificatíons of the originaJ- techníque were employed"

Fírstly, excised ear.arteries whích had been perfused as described

previously, r^Iere routinely incubated f.or 2 hours instead of 30 to

45 minr¡tes as in the oríginal method. The longer incubation period

for these vessels \das selected after preliminary experíments had

indicated that stainíng was thus more íntense and clearly defined.

All other tissue sections were routinely incubated for 45 minutes¡

although longer periods of tíme (up to 2 hours) were often also used

Ín conjunction, in attempts to better delineate certaín types of

tissue, for example, nerve fibres" Incubatíon periods longer than

45 minutes \^rere also employed by Härkönen (L964) and Fujiwara,

Tanaka, Hikosaka and Okegawa (1966) " Secondly, sections were mounted

in glycerine jelly instead of dehydrating, cleaning and. mounting in,

Permount as suggested by the original authors. Pearse (1960) pro-

posed the former procedutre as the latter method removes certain

purple and red colours which may atso indicate monoamine oxidase

activity"

The histochemical,procedure in detail was as follows:-

The rabbit ÈÍssues examíned were the exeised central ear artery, the

whole ear containing the vessels and nerves in situ and the kidney;

Fresh frozen cryostat sections (10 to 20 p in,thickness) were cut at

a temperature of *Z5oC, mounled on glass sl-ides and air-dried for 10

to 15 mínutes. The sections l¡tere then ineubated at 37oC for either
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45 minutes or 2 hours routinely in a medium consistíng of tryptamine

hydrochloride 25 mg, sodium sulphaÈe 4 mg, nitro*blue Èetrazolium

5 mg, 5 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) and 15 ml of distilled

water. Following incubatíon, the.slides were washed in running

water for 2 minutes, the sections were fixed ín 10å neutral formalin

for 24 hours and then mounted in glycerine jelly.

Instead of the medium containing nitro-blue tetrazolium,

seqtions of each tíssue were also íncubated ín a medium containíng

tetranitro-blue tetrazolíum. This latter tetrazole is more easily

reduced than nitro-blue tetrazolium and accordingly the transfer of

electrons from the indolyt-3-acetaldehyde is more efficient (Pearse,

1963). Theoretically, accuraclt of localization depends upon the

mechanism of the reaction and upon the effíciency of the capture

stage by which the ínsolub1e formazan precipitate is produced" The

primary reaction product (indotyl-3-acetaldehyde) produces a rapid

and direct reduction of the respective tetrazole and there is no

evidence to suggest the participation of flavoprotein enzymes

(diaphorases) in the reaction (clenner, V{eissbach and Redfield, 1960).

ConttoJ tissues..

In order to distinguish between enzymatic and artifactual

staining, control tissues \^/erîe processed with each group of tissue

sections" Kidney tissue was employed routinely since monoamine

oxidase is present, in high concentration and its distríbuÈion is
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well-documented (KoeIIe and Valkd JT, L954i Glenner, Burtner and

Brewn, JT, 1957i Graham, Jro and Karnovsky, 1965) " Kidney sections

which had been incubated. in the abbence of tryptamine hydrochloride

were also utÍLized"

HistochemÍcal method for sgmpathetÍc innen¡ation :

The techníque for showíng the l-ocation and dístribution of

the slzmpathetic nerve terminals in the central ear artery of the

rabbit under the various experimental conditions employed in these

studies was based on the method developed by Falck (L962) as modi-

fied by !ùaterson and Smale (1967). The principte of Falck's

original method involved freeze drying of the tissue followed by

exposure to formaldehyde gas to convert the catecholamines present

to isoquinol-ones" The treated tissue was then embedded in paraffin

wax and sections v/ere cut and examined by fluorescence microscopy.

The two modifications of this method, described by lVaterson and,

Smale (L961) and used in the present studiesp werê as follows:

I. A mixture of âcetone and d.ry ice was used to rapidly

freeze Èhe tissues (fujiwara, Tanakao ttonjo and Okegawa, 1965)

insÈead, of isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen as employed by

Falck (L962) 
"

2" I,Vhen the process of freeze dryíng had been completed, the

specimens were transferred directly Èo a glass jar containing para-

formaldehydeu whereas in Falckss method, the specimens were placed
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first into a perspex box containing a dessicant (phosphorus pentsXide)

in order to prevent the uptake of moisture during the transfer

process.

The following is a detailed descríptíon of the histochemical

technique employed ín the present studíes. A fresh artery segrment

at least I cm long was quickly plunged ínto the acetone and dry ice

mixÈure in a glass contaínetr so that the artery was rapidly frozen"

Usually several- artery segments were to be examíned at the same time

and after each one was frozen, it was placed into a numbered glass

tube situated in dry ice in an insulated metal container. The

arteries were quickly transferred Èo the freeze drying apparatus

(Thermovac¡ Mode1 FD/3'l which had been previously cooled to at least

-4OoC so that the specimens díd. not thaw. The specimens htere freeze

dried for 16 to 20 hours at temperatures ranging from -5OoC to

-40oc and at pressures of 15 to 50 microns of mercury, Followíng

this procedure, the specimens were removed and placed into a large

gïass jar containing 5 grams of paraformatdehyde powder whích had

been stored, over 34È v/v sulphuríc acid at a relaÈive humídity of

7OZ for at least 7 days (Appendixø page A*4) " This standardizatíon

of the paraformaldehyde pov.'rder for water content (Hamberger,

Malmfors and Sachs î L965) \^ras essentiai- if sígnificant fluorescence

due Èo formaldehyde treatment was to be seen" The glass jar was

sealed and placed into an oven which had been preheated to 8OoC"
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Heat incubatíon for t hour was sufficient for the development of the

noradrenaline fluophore (Falck and Ov¡man î 1965). Àfter this time,

the artery specimenç were removed and vacuum infiltrated for 30

minutes wíth paraffin wax at a temperature of 6OoC" They were then

embedded in paraffin wax and blocks vrere trimmed to the required size"

Subsequently tissue sectÍons Were cut at a thickness of 7 microns

and mounted in an EnÈallan (¡terck) and xylo1 mixture" The tissue

sections were examined by fluorescence microscopy, and photographed

as described in the Appendixo ,page A-4.

The appearance of the rabbit ear arÈery after treatment by

the paraformaldehyde method outlined above has been fu1ly described

by lVaÈerson and Smale (1961) , 'and de la Lande, Frewin and !Ùaterson

(L967). An example of such an artery is illustrated in Fig" 2-5"

Two circular regions of flUoreScence are apparent: an inner one at

the site of the íntima and an outer one at the medial-adventitial

border of the vessel. The intimal fluorescence is green-yellow in

colour and thi.s represents the non-specific autofluorescence which

has been reported ín blood vessels prevíously (Carlsson, Falck and

Hillarp î L962; Fuxe and Sedvall, 1965) " The outer ring of, nor-

ad,renergic fluorescenee appears as light green or green-yellow

fluorescent sÈrucÈures located in the adventítia adjacent to the

outer border of the smooth ¡nuscle layer of the media.

In order to show that the formaldehyde method was specific
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Fis. 2-5 Transverse section of a rabbit ear artery examined by

the noradrenaline fluorescence technique, showing noradrenergic

fluorescence at the medial-adventitíal border of the vessel and

intimal autof luorescence .

Section thickness: 7 microns

FormaldehYde treatment: I hour

Scale: 100 microns
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for catechol-amines, the folrowrng specíficíty tes!s werç employed.

1" Sections of formatdehyde-treated anteries were exposed to

water on the microscope srides príor to mountíng, since:water

removes specific catecholamine fruorescence (Falck and owman, 1965) 
"

The rÍng of fluoresce4t structures at Èhe medial-adventitial border

of each artery Ì^ras no longer, apparent, buÈ the autofluorescence in

the intima remained unchanged"

2" Ãrtery segments treaÈed by the usual process, except, that

paraformardehyde was omitted durÍng the stage of heat íncubation,

did not show fluorescence at the mediat:ad.ventitial border¿ although

intimal autofluorescence was stiIl evident.

3" The borohydride rest for specificity of catecholamine

fluorescence was applíed to artery sections (corrodi, Hillarp and

Jonssono L964) " rn 3 experiments, sections of formaldehyde-treated

arteries were washed in o"t? sodÍum borohydrj-de díssorved in 90%

isopropanol. Examination by fluorescence mícroscopy confírmed Èhat the

borohydride solutÍon had elimÍnated the outer ríng of noradrenergíc

fluorescence which was later resiored by further exposure to

formaldehyde vapour.

4" Examinatien of arteries removed from nine of the l_3

rabbits which had been pretreated with reserpíne 24 hours previouslyo

as descríbed, later in this ehapter, did not show any fluorescence at

the medial-adventitiat border, whereas the íntimal'autofluorescence

)
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\^ras unaffectèd" Reserpíne has been shown to interfere with the

retention of noradrenaline in the norad.renergic, íntraneuronal

storage granules (ropin and Gordon, L962b¡ Iversenr'Glowinski and

Axelrod, L965i Glowinski, Iversen and Axelrod, L966\. The net

effect was the disappearance of noradrenaline from the reserpÍne-

treated tissue.

5. As described later in this chapter, chroníc sympaÈhetic

denervatíon of one ear in each of L7 rabbits by the techníque of

de la Lande and. Rand, (1965) caused the disappearance of fluorescence

at the medíal*adventitial border of the d,enervated arteries, as

illustrated by Fig. 2-6" These resulÈs confirared the earlier

findings of de la Lande, Frewin and Waterson (L9671 in the rabbit

ear artery" Chronic postganglionic sympathetíc denervation had the

effect of destroying the norad.renerEíc storage sÈructures resultíng

in Loss of noradrenaline from the tíssue"

In addition to these specíficíty tests, de 1a Lande and

Vrlaterson (1968b) have shown that treatment of the ear artery with

Evans Blue dye (50 Ug/ml of Krebs bicarbonate solutíon) príor to

fonnaldehyd.e treatment produced a marked change in the íntimal

autofluorescence whích now had a dull red appearance" It could

th,us be easily distinguished from the fluorescence at the medial-

adventitial border which remaÍned unchanged" de Ia Lande and Head

(1967) also analyzed segments of rabbit ear arteríes for their
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FiS. 2-6 Transverse section of a rabbit ear artery following

slzmpathetic denervatíon 2I days previously. Examination by the

noradrenaline ftuorescence technique shows a-bsence of noradrenergic

fluorescence at the medial-adventiÈiaf border of the vesseli

however, the intimal autofluorescenqe is stiII present.

Section thickness: 7 microns

FormaldehYde treatment: I hour

ScaIe: 100 microns
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catecholanine content by the fluorimetric method of Euler and

Lishajko (1959). They conçIuded that noradrenaline was the pre-

dominant amine in the ear artery of the rabbit"

In vj-ew of the above findingq2 there is thus consíderable

evidence that the fluorescence seen at the medial-adventítial border

of the rabbit ear artery is due to noradrenaline contained in the

sympathetíc nerve terminals.

Ptetreatment of the experj¡nenÈal anÍmall"

Rabbits were pretreated in some experiments in order to

inhibit the acti-on of monoamine oxidase in the blood vessels of the

ear and also to modÍfy the function of bhe noradrenergic storage

sites (the sympathetic nera¡e terminals) in these blood vessels. By

this meaps, further ínformation could, be gained, concerning Lhe

relationship between the actions of monoamine oxidase, the nerve

tqrminals and various drugs applied to the ear artery. Monoamíne

oxidase was inhibited by the jn vivo appLícation of one of the

monoamine oxidase inhibitors, either iproniazid,or níalamide, and

the funct,ion of the slrmpathetic nerves and nerve termínals was

altered either by syrnpathetic dene:¡¡at.ion or by pretreatnent of the

rabbit wiÈh reserpine"

Inhibition of monoantine oxÍdase in vivo:

This was achieved by the intraperitoneal admínÍstration of

iproniazid (200 mg/rg body weight) 24 houfs prior to the eommencement
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of some.of the experimental procedures described ín Chapters 3 and 4.

Sgnpathelic denewation :

For the purposes of a number of experiments described in

Chapters 3, 5 and 6, the central artery of the left ear was dener-

vated in eaeh of. 26 rabbits by removal of the respective superior

cervical ganglion. The sterile surgical technique for sympathetic

denervation ,hras that employed by de Ia Lande and Rand (1965) " After

premedication with 2"5 mg/Kg of atropine sulphate intramuscularly

30 minutes previously, anaesthesia was induced and maÍntained with

ether¿ The skin of the neck was clipped and prepared with a solution

of I03 cetrimide ín alcohol ar¡d the immediate area of the proposed

incision úas Ínfiltrated wÍth I ml of 28 lignocaine"

The superior cervical ganglion in the rabbit lies at the

level of the angle of the mandible and a midline incision was made

in the neck of the animal so that it included this level" Blunt

dissection exposed the trachea, the left caroti,d arÈery and the

left cervical sympathetíc nerve. The ganglion was held wíth fine

forceps and the pre- and postganglionic nerve fíbres were cleared

for a distance of a centj:netre or so, then the ganglion, together

with these attached fibresr vlas excised. After cessatíon of any

bleqdingr:the neck wound was closed in layers and the suture line

was sprayed with nobecutane, Intramuscular procaíne penicillin

L00r000 units,/rg was then ad.ministered to all animals"
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The effectiveness of the superior cervical ganglionectomy

was evidenced by constrictíon of the pupil and by early vasodila-

tation of the ear blood vessels on the side of the operation" Segments

were Èaken for monoamine oxidase histochemical examination from both

the denervated and opposite control ear arteries of twelve animals,

9 to 24 days after the operation" Similar segTments were removed

from two other ar¡imals 30 days and 60 days, respectively, after

ganglionectomy. Lengths of these ear arteríes were also double-

cannulated and perfused by the method described previously in this

chapter and the effectiveness of denervation was further tested by the

absence of a cAnstrictor response to a degree of field stimulation

whích produced massive constriction of the opposite control ear artery.

The conditions of electrical stimutation vrere as described previously

in this chapter" Occasionally a very slight response to electrical

stimulation occurred in the denervated artery but this was always of

very much less magnitude than ín the corresponding control artery.

The arteries from seventeen of the 26 rabbits (6 to 30 days after

sympathectomy) \^¡ere also exanined by fluorescence mícroscopy following

treatment with formaldehyde" None of these 17 denervated arteries

showed the characteristic noradrenergic fluorescence seen at Èhe

medial-adventitial border of each control vessel.

Depletion of the inttaneutonal noradtenal-ine sËoress

In each of 13 experiments described ín chapter 5o a rabbit
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hras given reserpine (2"5 ng/l<g body weight) by íntraperitoneal

injeetion 24 hours prior to removal of the ear arteríes for

examination.

Venous occLusion pLethgsmographg in man:

Blood flow in human limb segrments was assessed by the

technique of venous occlusion plethysmography which relates blood

flow to changes in the volume of the limb segments under consider-

ation. The theory and technique of the plethysmographic method have

been critically appraised and found to be a valid measure of blood

flow under normal haemodynamic conditions (Landowne and Katz¡ I942i

Formel and Doyle, L957 i Greenfíeld, 1960) " For the purposes of

the present studies, blood flow measurements were confined Èo the

hand. and, the methods used in these investigations and the calculations

employed were basically the same as those outlined by Barcroft and

Swan (1953). The plethysmograph used was similar to that described

by Greenfield (1954) and is shown in Appendix rig" 4. It consísted

of two separate chambers, an inner one into which the handr enclosed

in a thin rubber glover llâQ sealed and an outer one whích acted

so1ely as a water bath in order to maintain the constanÈ desired

temperature of 32oC. Temperature adjustment was affected. by adding

water of appropriate temperature to the outer chamber and. a

mechanical stirrer prevented temperature layering effects "

Inflat,ion and deflation of the pneumatic collecting cuffs
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was achieved automatically by means of a sequence tÍmer (Rppendix

Fig. 5) which electrically operated solenoid valves and so

released air from a compressed air cylinder, using cgnstant pressure

valveso Care was taken to position the hands and forearms above

heart level so that adequate venous drainage occurred during each

phase of venous emptying. This ensured that the capacity vessels

were relatively empty prior to each subsequent flow estimation.

The subjects for these experiments were normal volunteer

medical students, aged from 20 Eo 29 years. The experiments were

performed at,l-aboratory temperatures ranging from 24oc to 28oc;

the subjects lying recumbent on a, couch for at least 30 minutes

before the observaÈíons were made, during which time the recording

apparatus was applied and the infusion needle insertedo 'Hand blood

flow was measured as described above by obtaining three or four

records of flow each mj-nute. Intra-arterial drug infusíons of 5

minutes duration were given into the brachial artery at the elbow

of one síde, through a 22-gattge needle connected by a length of

polythene tubing to a mechanically driven syrínge delivering 2 ml

of solution per minute" Saline (O"92 w/v) was infused during Èhe

control periods and was afso used as a vehicle for the drugs. The

doses of the drugs were such that they did not produce systemic

effects, making it possible to use the opposite uninfused limb as

a control" Percentage changes in hand blood flow produced by the
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sympathomimetic agenÈs were determined from the aveçaged flow values

during the 2 minutes before'the drug infusion and the last 2 minutes

of the ínfusÍon períod, by whieh tíme the responses to thê drugs

had become stable. Atlowance vías made for spontaneous variation

in the flow unrelated to drug action, by assuming that in the

absence of each drug infusionr, the infused and the control sides

would have maintained the same relationship to each other as in tt¡e

pre:infusion period (Out¡, L952) 
"
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CHAPTER 3

THE HISTOCHEMTCAL LOCALTZATION OF MONOAMINE OXIDASE

TNTROÐUCTTON:

Extensive use has been made of the rabbit ear artery in

studies on the control of vascular sensítivíty, both ín thís thesís

and in other investigations (de la Lande¡ Cannell and V'iaterson, 1966¡

de la Lande, Frewin and. lrlaterson, L967¡ de la Lande and llatersonf

1968a). One of the maj-n purposes of this thesis has been to further

explore the role of monoamine oxidase in vascular sensitívity"

Accordíng1y, it was fírst considered necessary to investigate the

distfibution of the enzyme in the ear artery and this aspeqt was

studied in some deLailn More precise informatíon about the location

of monoamine oxidase ín vascular tissue was also tikely to have

considerable implications , concerning the actions of certain biogenic

amines such as noradrenaline and tyramine on vascular sensitivity.

Earlier evidence concerning the presence of monoamine

oxidase in the rabbit ear artery has been confined to reports by

Thompson and Tískner (I95I), Armin, Grartt, Thompson and Tickner

(1953) , and Koelle and VaIk, Jr (1954). Thompson and Tickner (195f)

identified and assayed the enzyme by manometric and titrimetric

methods in various isolated animal arteries (including the rabbit
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ear artery) from which the adventitia had been removed. In conjunc-

tion with Armin and Grant (ermin¡ Grant, Thompson and Tickner, 1953),

they showed by the same.technique that monoamine oxídase activíty

in the central artery of, the rabbit eatr was not reduced following

sympathetic denervation of the ear" Koelle and valk, Jr (1954),

ernploying a hydrazine method¡ demonstrated the presence of monoamine

oxidase in various tissues of the cat and some rabbit tissues" They

found, inter alia, that the enzyme $Ias present in the medía of

blood vesSeIs, including the rabbit ear artery" This latter histo-

chemical techníque is, however, cumbersome and has largely been

superseded by the tetrazolium method of Glenner, Burtner and Brown¡

Jr (1957) .

Indirect evidence for the presence of monoamíne oxidase in

noradrenergic nerves and nerve terminals has been provided in

recent years (xopin and Gordon, 1962a and b, 1963¡ Kopin ¡ L964¡

Snyder, Fischer and Axelrod, 1965; Hamberger, Malmfors, Norberg

and Sachs , 1964; Malmfors, 1965) . It is emphasized that except' in

large arteries, the sl¡mpathetic ,nerve terminals are not present in

the media of blood vessefs, but tend to be concentrated in the

adventítia at the medÍal-adventitial junction" This distribution

of the noradrenergic motor innervation of vascular smooth muscle

has been noted in variqus anímals by means of the noradrenaline

fluorescence technÍque (Falck, L962¡ Norberg and Harnberger u L964¡
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Fuxe and Sedvall, L964, 1965¡ lrlaterson arrd Smale, 1-967 ¡ de la

Lande and Waterson, L967). These findings agree with electron-

microscopical studíes of the innervat,ion of blood vessels (Pease

and Molinari, 1960; Lever and Esterhuizen i L96I; Rhodin ¡ L962i

Lever, Graham, Irvine and Chick, 1965), demonstratíng that the

autonomic ground plexus is generally confined to the mediaf-

adventitial border except ín the largest muscular arteries (Keatinge,

re66) .

Hence, in the Iíght. of the above information, it was of

considerable importance to deter-mine histochemically whether or

not'monoamine oxidase vfas similarly concentrated at the medial-

adventitial border of the rabbit ear artery. So that.physiological

function could be related to histochemical monoamine oxidase

activity in the artery wall, the effects of the monoamine oxídase

inhibitors, iproniazid and nialamide (rig. 3-I) were al.so recorded

in this study. In additíon, the results of chroníc sympathetic

denervation on the histochemical distribution of the enzyme ín the

wall of the rabbit ear artery were also examined"

fn view of the evídence that bretylium is a weak rever-

síble inhibitor of monoamíne oxídase (Furchgott, L964i Furchgott

arrd Sar¡chez Garcia, 1966) and is accumulated by sympathetic nerves

and nerve terminals (Boura and Green, 1959; Furchgott and Sanchez

Gareia, 1966), lt seemed'possible that the action of bretylíum in.
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protecting the monoamine oxÍdase in nerve terminals from írre-

versibLe inhibitíon by a drug such as iproniazíd (Furchgott and

Sanchez Garçia, .1966), might thus permit histological discrimin-

ation between intraneuronal,and extraneuronal monoamine oxidase.

Accordingly, this aspect of bretylium's actíon was investigated"

Nialamideu however, I¡Ias employed instead of iproniazid in the

experimenÇs described in this chapter.

MATERTALS ANÐ METHQÐS:

The rabbit'tissues examíned were the central ear artery,

the whole ear containing the vessels and nerves in siÈu and the

kidney" The distríbution of monoamine oxidase r¡/as dernonstrated by

the method of Glennerr Burtner and Brown, Jr (1957), with minor

nodifications" The original technique and the modificatíons

employed,have been descríbed in detaíl in Chapter 2.

Monoamine oxidase ínhibítion:

(a) ln vivo: Iproniazid (200 mglrg body weíght) wðs

administered intraperitoneally to the anÍmal 24 hours prior to

removal of the ear arteries"

(b) rn vÍtro: Two arteries, one from each ear of the

same rabbit, were excised and perfused by the double*cannulation

technique whíeh has been descríbed in detail in Chapter 2" one

artery was perfused for I hour with the monoannine oxidase ínhíbitor

(either iproniazíd 100 Vg/mI or nialamide I00 VSInL) by adding the
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inhibitor to the Krebs bicarbonate perfusion solution and also to

the extraluminal Krebs bicarbonate bathing solution. The inhibitor

solution was replaced by drug-free solution after I hour and the

artery was perfused for,another 10 minutes to 2 hours before

examini-ng it for the presence of monoamine oxidase" îhe opposite

ear artery was used as a,control-o in that Ít was not perfused with

Lhe inhibitor, but was perfused with drug*free Krebs bícarbonate

solution for Èhe same period of tíme"

Sgnpathetic,denervatÍon :

one central ear artery in each of. L4 rabbits was dener-

vated by prÍor removal of the respective superíor cervical ganglion

9 Eo 24 days previouqly (12 rabbits) ¡ 30 days previouqly (1 rabbit)

and 60 days previously (I rabbit) " The sÈerile surgical technique

employed was that, of de Ia Lande and Rand (1965). ThÍs method and'

the tests of the effectiveness of the denervation procedure have

been described in detail in Chapter 2.

BretglÍum effect:

SegrmenÈs-of ear arteries taken from the same rabbit

respectívely in each of 3 experiments, were incubated in media

consisting of bretylium in Krebs bicarbonate solution (100 pg/ml,

500 Ugrlml and I mgrlml) for I hour. Nialamide was then added to

each solution so that the fínat nj-alamide concentratÍon was ïOO Ugl

mI and the bretylium concentratÍon remaíned unchanged" Followíng
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incubation for I hour, each solution v¡as removed and replaced by

bretylium alone (I00 Ugrlmt, 500 ug,/m1 and I mg/ml, respectively)

for 15 minutes" eretylium was,then washed out and replaced by

Krebs bicarbonate solution for 15 minutes. The artery segments were

then examined histochemícally for their monoamine oxidase contenÈ.

Two control artery segments were employed in each experiment. The

first was treated with nialamide and Krebs bicarbonate solution in

the absence of bretylium and the second was íncubated in Krebs

bicarbonate solution alone for the same period of tíme" All

solutions were maintaíned at 37oc and were aerated with a gas

mixture of 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide"

RESULTS:

Rabbit ear arterg:

Sections of the central ear artery, both in sjÈu and after

perfusion for several hours in vitro wíth Krebs bicarbonate solution,

displayed an identícal distribution of monoamine oxidase activity.

Diffuse a4d some granular staining reaction was distributed uni-

formly throughout the media arrd was largely confined to thís region

of the artery wa1l" In particular, there \^Ias no evidence of more

inÈense activitl¡ at the med,ial-adventitial border where the sympa-

Èhetic nerve terminals are known to be concentrated. There was

slight activity ín the intima and also a slight patchy dístributÍon

of granular staíning reaction in the ad,ventitia, ,which was more
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evident in the non-perfused arteries.

An example of an ear seclion with the central artery Ïn

situ is shown in fig. 3-2" The appearance of this artery is typical

of more than 40 such vessels which \^/ere e)<amined and it shows the

features descríbed prevíously¡ wíth Èhe addítion of monoamine oxidase

activity in large adjacent míxed somatic and autonomic nerve bundles,

constituting part of the,ventral auricular nen/e of the ear"

Unmyelinated postganglionic slzmpathetic ar<ons were indistinguishable

within these nerve bundles from myelinated somatic nerve fÍbres

which showed considerable aqtivity and it,was not possible to deter-

míne whether or not,the unmyelínated fibres \^Iere stained"

Figure 3-3 typifies the appearance ot ttre 14 arleries

which were denen¡ated by removal of the ipsilateral superior

cervical ganglion 9 to 60 days previously. The ear sectíon shown

previously in rig. 3-2 was.removed from the opposite ear of the

same rabbit from which bhe denervated ear section shown in Fig" 3-3

was taken and. thus acted as a control" Both the intensíty and'

distribution of the staíning in the artery walls of the 14 denen¡ated

arteries were indistinguishable from those of the corresponding

(contralaterat) control arteries" It. witl also be noted in

Fig" 3*3 that monoänine oxid,ase staining iñ the mixed nerve bundJ-es

adjacent to the aftery in each case r¡tas simitarly unaltered by

sympathetic denervation .



Eig. 3-2 Transverse section of the right ear with the central

artery in situ, showing moderate diffuse staining reaction in the

media of the vessef and staining also in large adjacent mixed nerve

bundles of the ventral auricular nerve of the ear. This section is

the control for the denervated ear section shown in Fig. 3-3.

Section thickness: 20 microns

Nitro-blue tetrazolium

fncubation ti¡ne: 45 minutes

Scale: 100 microns
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E¡g..-9:1 Transverse section of the left ear with the central

artery in situ, forlowing sympathetic denervation 24 d'ays

previously. There is moderate staining reaction in the media of

the vessel- and staining also in large adjacent mixed nerve bund'fes

of the ventral auricular nerve of the ear' The appearances are

comparable with those of the control right ear section shown in

Fig. 3-2.

Section thickness. 2Q microns

Nitro-blue tetrazolium

Incubation time ¿ 45 minutes

scafe: f00 microns
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Figure 3-4 is an example , of a control (untreated) artery

which had been perfused for I hour wíth Krebs bícarbonaÈe solution

and it is typical of more thar¡ 60 control arteries whích were

examíned. It was noted, however, that in sections of perfused and

non-perfused arteries which had been íneubated for the same time,

the intensity of.medial stqiníng was less intense in the perfused

vessels, índicating that perhaps a soluble component of the monoamine

oxidase had been removed by the perfusion.

That the staining seen in the medía was due to monoamine

oxidase was indicated by the foll.owing tests:

1. In control arteríes, perfused with Krebs bicarbonate

solution, sections which were íncubated without the tryptamine

hydrochloride substrate showed a complete absence of staíning

reactíon (Fig. 3-5).

2" The intensíÈy of staining was markedty reduced in l0

arteries removed. from 6 rabbits which had been pretreatecl wÍth ipro-

niazíd (rig. 3-6).

3" Similarly, stainÍng \^/as markedty reduced ín more than 30

arteries which had been perfused for I hour with íproniazid (100

yg/nl) or wíth nialamide (100 ug/ml). An example of an artery which

had been perfused. wíth nialamide (tOO Ug/ml) is shown in Fig" 3*7 
"

The artery shown ín Fig " 3-4 was the control vessel for this

nialamide-treated artery. A markedly reduced intensity of monoamine



Fig.-3.4Transversesectionofacontroleararterywhichhad
been perfused for I hour with Krebs bicarbonate solution, showing

diffuse stainíng reactíon in the media'

SecÈion thickness: 20 microns

Nitro-blue tetrazolium

lncubation time: 2 hours

scale: 100 microns



Fig. 3-5 Transverse section of a Control ear artery, perfused

with Krebs bicarbonate solution for I hour and subsequently

incubated in the absence of the tryptamine hydrochloride substrate,

showing absence of staining reaction in the media'

Section thickness: 20 microns

Nitro-btue tetrazolium
Incubation time: 2 hours

Scale: I00 microns
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Fig. 3-6 Transverse section of a Krebs-perfused ear artery
removed from a rabbit which had been pretreated intraperitoneally
with iproniazj-d (2OO mg/xg body weight) 24 hours previously,
showing markedly reduced staining reaction in the medj-a.

Section thicl<ness: 20 microns

Nitro-bl-ue tetrazolium
Incubation time: 2 hours

Scale: I00 microns
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rlg. 3-7 Transverse section of an ear artery \^lhich had been

perfused with nialamide (IO0 ug/m]) for I hour' showing markedly

reduced staining reaction in the media'

Section thickness: 20 microns

Nitro-blue tetrazolium

Incubation time: 2 hours

Scale: 100 microns
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oxidase aetiviÈy in the media compared with that in the control

artery in eaeh case, was also seen in arteries perfused wíth ipro-,

niazid in concentrations down to 40 yg/mI and nialamide in a con-

centration of I0 USImI produced a moderate reduction Ín the íntensíty

of staining"

4" Incubation of Krebs-perfused control arteries in solutions

eontaíning tebranitro-blue tetrazotríurn in pïace of nicro-blue

tetrazolium sígnífied an identical distrÍbutíon,of monoamíne oxidase

actÍviÈy in.the medÍa (FiS. 3-B) " The formazan precípitate produced

in this case, however, was brown in aolour"

BretgTÍum effecte

Attempts to define the presence of monoamíne oxidase

within the sympathetíc nerve terminals of the ear arterl'were

unsuccessful in that the appearance of sections of arteries treated

with both bretylíum and nialamide were indistinguishable from those

of arteries treated with nialamide alone. This indicated that ín

this experÍmental situation, bretylium had failed to proteet either

the intraneuronal or extraneuronal enzyme from inhibÍtion by

nialamide.

Kidneg:

Histochemical sections of kidney tissue (FiC. 3-9) dis-

played intense blue-staíning monoamine oxidase activityo both

diffuse and granular, in the epithelíum of the distal tu¡utes, with
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Fig.3-STransversesectionofacontroleararterywhichhad
been perfused for I hour with Krebs bicarbonate solution, showing

diffuse staining reaction in the med'ia'

Section thickness: 20 mícrons

Tetranitro-b1ue tetrazolium

Incubation time: 2 hours

Scale: f00 microns



Fig.3-gSectionofrenalcortexshowingintensediffuseand
granular staining of the distal tubules¡ with moderate staining

reaction in the Proximal tubules'

reaction is visible.

only faint glomerular ePithelial

Section thickness: 20 microns

Nitro-blue tetrazolium

Incubation time¡ 45 minutes

Scale: I00 microns
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moderate staining reaction ín the proximal tubules and cortícal and

outer medullarlt portionq of the collecting ducts" Only faint

glomerular activÍt]l was seen and the contents of the more central

medullary regions were unstaíned" Sections of renal cortex,

j-ncubated ín the absence of the tryptamine hydrochloride substrate,

showed absence of monoamine oxidase activity (Fig. 3-I0) and sections

of renal cortex taken from anímals which had been pretreated with

íproniazid" showed marked inhibition of monoamine oxídase stainíng

reaction (rig" 3-II) " These findings tended to confirm that the

staining reaction seen ín the renal cortex was, in fact, due to

the presence of monoamine oxídase"

DTSCUSSTON:

The observation of Koelle and valk, Jr (1954) that mono-

amine oxidase, identified by their own histochemical- procedure, is

present throughout the med,j-a of the central artery of the rabbit

ear, has been confirmed, by the current findings whích were obtained

by the technique of Glenner¿ Burtner and Brown, Jr (1957). Mono-

amine oxidase present in the medíao is extfaneuronalT as distínct

from the intraneuronal enzlzme situated insíde the axons of the

postganglionic sympathetic nerves 
"

Although thene was sIíght granular monoamine oxidase

activity in the adventitia of the rabbit ear artery, significant

amounts of the enz]¡me \^rere not seen at the medial-adventitial border.



Fis. 3-10 Section of renal cortex incr:bated in the absence of the

tryptamine hydrochloride sulostrate¡ showing complete absence of

staining reaction.
Section thickness: 20 microns

Nitro-blue tetrazolium
Incr:baÈion time: 45 mínutes

Scale: I00 microns



Fis. 3-1I Section of renal cortex foltowing intraperitoneal

pretreatmentofttrerabbiE24|noutspreviouslywithiproniazid
(2OO ng/xg body weight), showing marked inhibition of monoamine

oxidase activíÈY.
Section thickness: 20 microns

Nitro-blue tetrazolium
fncr¡bation time: 45 minutes

Sca1e: 100 microns
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This is surprising in view of the evidence provided, in the Intro-

duction to this chapter, that the sympathetí.e nerve terminals

containing monoamine oxidase are concentrated at this síte Ín

arteries. rn additÍon, small mixed somatic and autonomic'nerve

bundles lie in the tíssue of the ear ín the víciníty of the centraf

artery and these nerve,bundles also showed fairly intense monoamine

oxidase activÍty. It was not possíble to dístinEuish between mye-

linated fíbres and unmyelinated postganglioníc sympabhetic nerve

axons within these nerve bundles"

There have been conflicting reports coneerning the hísto-

chemÍcal staining of monoamíne oxidase in myelinated and unmye-

linated ne¡r/e fibres in dífferent animal speeies when they were

examined by the hiqtochemícal technique.of Glenner¿ Burtner and

Brordn, Jr (1957). These Ìvorkers observed in the guinea-pig that

unmyelinated autonomíc fibres bui.not myelinated fibres exhibíted

the characterístic staining. Hol^'ever, mlzelinated' nerve fibres were

noted to be stained in'ra! garrglia (Härkönen.l964J and in rat

sciatic nerves (oahlströmo Jonä.son and Norberg, L969). Shantha-

veerappa and Bourne (1964) indieated that strong monoanine oxidase

activity was present in the myetin sheaùh of rabbit optic and oeulo-

moÈor nerves but, was absent in the axons. Koel-Ie and Valk, Jr

(1954), employing their own histochemieal technique, referred to

the significant specíes dífferences in the relative concentrations
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of monoamine oxidase ín differenÈ comparable tissues.

A possible explanatíon for the virtual absence of intra-

neuronal monoamine oxÍdase staining reaction in the sympathetic

nerve terminals situated at the medial-adventítial border of the

artery wall of the rabbit ear, may be that the slmpathetíc axons in

this situation are very thin and the sensítivity of the present

method may not al1ow the detection of the enzlme by the resolution

of the light microscope" Thís was the explanation given by A1mgren,

Andén, Jonasono Norberg and Olson (1966) for their inabilíty to

detect histochemical monoanine oxidase activity in the sympathetic

nerve terminals in rat salivary glands when examined by the meÈhod

of Glenner, Burtner and Brown, Jr (J-957). Alternatively, the

affinity of intraneuronal monoamine oxidase for the tryptamine

hydrochloride substrate employed may be less than that of extra-

neurional monoamine oxídase¡ so that the enzyme within these thín

postganglionic sympaÈhetíc axons is not revealed to any signifícant

extenÈ.

It ís of ínterest that Fujiwara, Tanaka, Hikosaka and

Okegawa (1966) have d,rawn attention to the lack of correlation

between the cytological distribution of monoamine oxidase activity

and noradrenaline fluorescence in the salivary glands of the dog,

indicating that monoamine oxidase activity does not necessarily

represent the presence of noradrenergic nerve fibres" LukåÉ and
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ðech (1966) have aLso observed in ocular tissues of the pigr 'dog and

rat, that not aII norad,renergic nerve fibres, as indicated by nor-

adrenaline fluorescence, have been revealed by histochemical

exami"nation of theír monoamÍne oxidase qontent" ThÍs finding applíed

also to the plexuses of sympathetic,nerve terminals at the medial-

adventitial border of blood vessels in various Èíssues of the eyes

of these animals"

There have been varying reports concerning the effect of

slmpathetic denervatíon on monoanine oxídase activiÈy in different

tissues. Snyder, Fischer and Axelrod (1965) observed a slight bio-

chemical reduction of monoamine oxidase in the rat pineal gland

and submaxillary gland; and Almgren, Andén, Jonason, Norberg and

olson (1966) have also reported a biochemical reduction in rat

salivary glandso on the other hand, strömblad (1956) estímated the

monoamine oxidase activity in salivary glands of the cat and found

no reduction in the enzyme activity after sympathetíc denervatíon"

In addition, the results of Fujiwara, Tanaka, Hikosaka and Okegawa

(1966), employíng salivary glands of the dog, indíeated by the

histochemical method of Glenner, Burtner and Browno Jr (1957), that

removal of the superior cervical ganglion did not significantly

affect the monoamine oxidase actívity. They also measured the

enzyme content manometrically and their findings were simíIar to the

above when tyramíne was used as the substrate; Howevero when
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serotonin hras employed as the substrate, monoamine oxidase activity

was significantly reduced.

In the present study, employing the histochemical method

of Glenner, Burtner and Brovtnr,Jr (1957), no diminutíon of extra-

neuronal monoamine oxidase activity in the media of the central artery

of the rabbit ear could be detected after sympathectomy. this finding

is in agreement with the earlier biochemical results of Armin, Grant,

Thompson and Tickner (1953) since these workers were also unable to

demonstrate any significant change in monoamine oxidase content,of

the rabbít ear artery following sympathetic denervation" Most of

the enzlzme content of the artery wal1 was extraneuronal and was

situated in the smooth muscle layer" There was also no significant

diminution of the staining reaction in the míxed nerve bundles of

the rabbit ear following removal of the ipsilateral superior

cervical ganglion. Ho\^tever, because the unmyelinated postganglionic

noradrenergic axons were not discernible amongst the myelinated

nen¡e fibres in the nerve bundles of Èhe ear, it was not possible

to form any conclusion concerning the effect of sympathectomy on

íntraneuronal monoamine oxidase in this situation" It has also

been observed, by the histochemical method. of Glenner, Burtner and

Brown, Jr (1957), that lu¡nbar sympathectomy in the rat did not

significantly reduce the moneamíne oxidase content of unligated

sciatic nerves (Dahlström, Jonason and Norberg, L969), An
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explanation hrhicTr may account for these lattef findings conoerníng

the nerves of.the rabbit ear and the sciatíc nerves of the rat

is that the monoamine oxidaqe qontenË of the postganglíonic:

(unmyelinated) sympathetíc axons constitutes such a small propor-

tion of the to.tal ,enzlzrne content of'these míxed motor, sensory and

autonomic-nerves, that any diminution of monoamine oxidase content

ín the autonomic nerves following sympathetíc denervation would not

be visible.
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SUMMARY

The hístochemical localization of monoamine oxidase has

been studied in detail. in the rabbit'ear artery. Thís artery

has been used extensively in studies on the control of vascular

sensitivity and th,e value of precise information regarding the

distribution of mongamine oxidase in this vessel is in the

intérpretation of the valious theories of vascqlar sensítivity

to noradrenaline and tyramine which have been proposed"

Extraneuronal monoamine oxidase was demonstrated mainly

throughout the media of the artery and its concentration at

this site was not perceptibly altered by sympathetic dener-

vation,

The failure to demonstrate any accumulation of the enzyme

at the medial-adventitial border is sur¡rrising in víew of the

fact that the sympatheti.c nen/e terminals, which contain

intraneuronal monoamine oxidase, are concentrated at this

site" Hol^¡evêr, the sympathetic nerve termínals are very

small and the sensÍtivíty of the present method may be

insufficient to enable them to be detected by the resolution

of the líght microscope. Alternatively, the affinity of

intraneuronal monoamine oxidase for the tryptaminq hydro-

chloride substrate may be less than that of extraneuronal

monoamíne oxídase.
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CHAPTER 4

THE EFFEET OF MONOA},IINE OXIDASE ON THE ACTION OF TYR.AMINE

TNTRODUCTTON:

Considerable evidence has accrued (eurn and Rand, 1958;

Axelrod, Gordonr Hertting¡:Kopin and Potter, L962¡ Trendelenburg¡

Muskus, FJ-emj-ng and G,elnez. Alongo de,la Sierra, L962a and b; Muscholl,

1966) indicating that the sympathomimetic amine tyramíne (f'íg. ¿-t)

has largely an indirect actlon on smooth muscle and that the índirect

component is mediated by release of noradrenaline (rig. 4-I) from

the noradrenergic storage structures in the sympathetic nerve

terminals. In agreement wíth this evidence was the detailed study

of de la Lande and V'Iaterson (I968a) which indicated that the res-

ponse of the rêbbit ear artery tô extraluminally-applied tyramine

was mainly indirect and medíated by the sympathetic nerve termínals

at the medial-adventitial border of the artery. The indirect

component was found to play a less piominent part in the responses

to intraluminally-applied tyramine than in Èhose to extraluminally-

applied tyramine" These authors also observed that the artery was

normally much more sensitíve-to extraluminal tyramine than to

in.traluminal tyramíne ar¡d they suggested that this was due to the

failure of intraluminal tyramÍne to penetrate as readily as
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extraluminal tyramíne to the regíon of the slmpathetíc nerve

termínals. Three possible explanations for the lower sensitivity of

the artery to inlraluminal tyramine were considered, namely:

(1) a permea.bility barrÍer located somewhere between the intima

and the medial-adventitíal border of the artery; (2) a major site

of loss (possibly reBresented by monoamíne oxidase in the media)

located. between the intíma and the medial-adventitial borderi and (3)

diLution of the intraluminally-applied tyramine in the vícinity of

the medial-adventitial bord"t ¡V ttre tyramine*free solution bathing

the adventítia externally"

In the present studyr'the possible role of monoamine

oxid,ase has been explored in some detail. As described in

Chapter 3, monoqmine oxidase has been shown by a modificatíon of

the specific histochemiçal technique of Glenner, Burtner ahd

Brown, Jr (1957), to be largely confined to the media of the

central ear artery of the rabbit and it was not seen hístochemically

to be concentrated in the regíon of the slzmpathetic nerve terminals

which are known tq be conÊentrated exclusívely at the medial-

adventibial boçder of this artery (waterson and Smale , L967 i

de la Lande and I'Iaterson, L967). However, convincing indirect

evidence has accumulated (fopin and Gordon, L962a and b, L963i

Kopin, L964; Snyder, Fischer and Axelrod, 1965; Hamberger,

Malmfors, Norberg and Sachs I 1964; Malmfors, 1965) , indicating
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that the enzyme is in fact present wíthin noradrènergic nerves and

nerve terminals.

The localization of monoamine oxidase in the media and

its probable extraneuronal distribution in this region imply that

intraluminal tyqamÍne, but not extraluminal tyramine'must diffuse

through the region of the artery wall containing the enzlzme, in

ofder to reach the nerve terminals. Hence the morphological dis-

tribution of the sympathetic nerve terminals and monoamine oxidase

in the artery waIl, gives rise to the possibility that metabolism

by monoamine oxidase plays a more important role in the response to

intraluminal tyramine than in the response to extraluminal tyramine.

In order to investígate this hypothesis, the effects of monoamine

oxidase upon the actlons of intraluminal and extraluminal tyramine

have been examined and the relationship between these effects and

the distribution of the enzlrme in the artery wall has been explored"

MATERTALS A1{Ð METHODS :

Perfusion of the atterg:

The method of isolating the central artery of the rabbit
1.'ear and the conditíons of perfusíng the vessel, using the double-

cannulation teçhnique, have been d,escribed in detail in Chapter 2.

Doub1e-cannulation of the artery enabled comparisons to be made

between vasoconstrictor responses to tyramine added extraluminally

to the extraluminal bathing fluid and the responses to tyramine
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applied intraluminally by additÍon to the intraluminal perfusion

solution (via the intraluminal reservoir).

Estimation of sensitivitg :

Method 7. In earli.'er experiments, cqnstrictor responses

Èo repeated individ.ual d,oses of intraluminal and extraluninal

tyramine were trecorded by their alternate application to the artery

at intervals of 10 to 20 minutes fol}owíng washout of the preceding

dose. de fa Lande and Waterson (1968a) commented on some of the

problems encountered by using individual doses of tyramine. one of

the major difficulties was that the sensitivity to extraluminaf

tyraminer ahd less frequently that to intraluminal tyramine, pro-

gressively declÍned throughout the period of perfusion of the

artery. When the decline in sensitivity was gradual, for example¡

amounting to less than 20? of the height of consecutive tyramine

responses, dose-response curves to intraluminal and extraluminal

tyramine were obtained in the same manner as described for nor-

adrenal-ine by de la Lande¡ Cannell and Waterson (1966), and de la

Lande, Frewin and I,Vaterson (L961 ), and as descríbed in Chapter 2.

The ratio of the equipotent intraluminal and extraluminal tyramine

concentrations (sensitivity ratío) was determined at an arbitrarily-

chosen response heÍght of 60 mm of mercury" However, when the

decline in sensitivity of the artery to tyramine \^ras more rapid,

the mean of the first few responses only was used in estimating the
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respective sensitivity ratio" In later experiments, efforts were

made tç overcome the problems inherent with individual doses of

tyramine and Method 2 describes procedures which were subsequently

employed..

Method 2" rnitially doses of tyramine were cumulated in

order to reduce the time required to obtain dose-response curves"

This procedure, however¡ \arâs not entírely satisfactqry in a number

of arteries where the peak value of constriction was followed by a

decline or fluctuation ín the level of the response prior to admin-

inistration of the next cumulative tyramine d,ose. Therefore, in

subsequent experiments n cumulation r¡ras commenced at subthreshold doses

so that the threshold dose could be d.etermíned" The respective thres-

hold doses \^rere used to estimate the ratio of the sensitivities of

the artery to intraluminal and extralumínaf tyramine"

In detail, the method employed \{as as fol-lows: Tyramine

was added to the extraluminal bathing solution in a subthreshold

concêntration of 0.0I Ugrlml and the conÇentration vras progressively

increased at approximately 5 mínute intervals by a factor of 2

ot 2.5 times. An increase in perfusion pressure above the rest-

ing level (base-Iine) of magnitude 2 mm or greater was regarded

as the threshold response" Usually the dose of tyramine was

further increased to provide several responses of greater

magnitud.e. Fifteen minutes after extraluminal tyramíne washout
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tyramine was added to the perfusion reservoir in a subthreshofd

dose and the threshold dose for intraluminal tyramine was determÍned.

The threshold was estimated as the range between the dose which

first elicited a response and the immediately preceding dose. In

order to take intg account a possible bias ín the estimates of

relative threshoLd d.oses due to changes in sensitívity to tlrramine

with time of perf,usipn, the order in which Íntralumínal and extra-

luminal tyramine were applied was revetrsed in one half of the

experiments.

Monoamine oxidase inhibition:

The effects of mongamÍne oxidase inhibition on the artery

and on the sensitivÍty of the artery to tyramíne \^rere examined in

the following ways:

(a) In vivo: Iproniazid 200 mg/Kg was adminístered to

the rabbit by intraperitongal injection 24 hours prior to removal

of the ear arteries" The constrictor potencies of tyramÍne in

these inhibited arteries r^rere compared with the potencíes prevail*

ing in control ear arteríes tremoved from untreated rabbíts.

(b) In vÍtro: Two arteries, one from each ear of the

same rabbít in eaçh case, were excísed. one artery was perfused

for I hour with the monoamine oxidase inhibitor, nialanide (100 Ug/

mI), by simultaneously adding it to the intraluminal perfusion

solution and. also to the extraluminal bathing solution. These
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solutions \dere replaced by drug-free media after t hour and the

artery was perfused with Krebs bicarbonaÈe solution for a further

I0 minutes prior to examination of Íts sensitivity to tyramíne.

The opposite ear artery was used as a control ín that ít \^/as not

perfused with the inhibitor but was perfused with drug-free Krebs

bicarbonate solution for the same period of time (1 hour) 
"

Fo11owÍng the 10 minute washout period, sensitivitíes of both

arteries to intraluminal and extraluminal tyr4mine \ntere determined

by Method 2"

(c) At the conclusion of most of these experíments, the

arterieç \^tere examined histochemically for the presence of mono-

amine oxidase.

HistochemisÈrg.'

The distribution of monoamine oxidase was examined histo-

ohemically by the method of Glenner, Burtner and Bro\^7n, Jr (L957)

as deçcribed in detail in Chapter 2 
"

RESULTS:

Iproniazid in vivo:

Tndividual tresponses to tyramine were examined in 10

arteries taken from 6 rabbits which had received the monoamine oxidase

inhibitor iproniazid (2OO ng/\g body weight) by intraperitoneal injec-

tion 24 hours previously" The 4esponses of these pretreated arteries

were qualitatively similar to those of 14 Çontrol arteries removed
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from untreated rabbits (rig. 4-2) and have been described previously

by de Ia Lande and Waterson (1968a). Thus, in most arteries,

Èyramine cauçed a rapid increase in perfusion pressure which was

sustained at, or near its maximum value for the period of contact of

drug and artery (4 to IO minutes). Occasionally the usuàl smooth

response was interrupted by rapid fluctuations in the perfusion

pressure (fig. 4-3). Similar oscillations in the perfusion pressure

were alSo seen in control (untreated) arteries, but \^/ere more

commonly observed after monoamine oxidase inhibition.

These iproniazid-pretreated arteries also resembled con-

Èrol arteries in that they exhibited declining sensitivity to extra-

Iuminal tyramine and to a lesser extent to intraluminal tyramine

throughout the course of the perfusion period, of 3 to 4 hours"

The responses of pretreated arteries did, however, díffer from those

of untreated arteries in one respecti namely, that the return of

the perfusion pressure to its resting value following intraluminal

and, extralu¡nínal tyramlne washout wAs much slohrer in the pretreated

arteries" This same phenomenon was also observed in the ín vitro

iproniazid and nialamide experiments which are described

subsequently "

The main effect of iproniazid-pretreatnent was to enhance

the sensitivitl¡ of the artery irrespective of whether Èhe tyramine

was applied to the internal or external surface of the artery.
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This is illustrated by Table 4-l which shows the individual intra-

luminal and exttraluminal tyramine doses elicíting responses of

magnitude 60 mm of mercury in 7 iproniazid.-pretreated arteries and

in 10 untreated (control) arteries. However, Table 4-2 which shows

the mean values of these dosesr ând Table 4-3 which expresses the

increases in sensitÍvity calculated from these mean values, both

indicate that the average gain in sensitivity to intraluminal

tyramine (60 fold) was consíderably greater than that to extra-

luminal tyramine (12 fotd).

IpronÍazid in vÍtro:

Both ear arÈeries from eaeh of 9 rabbits were removed and

one artery in each case was Berfused Ín vitro with iproniazid (100

lS/lll.I') for I hour" The opposite ear artery ín each rabbit was

simultaneously perfused wÍtl¡ Krebs bícarbonate solution for the

same time" The sensítivity of each artery to single doses of

tyramine was then examined" This procedure¡ utilizing simultaneous

perfusion of paired ear arteries, was adopted in an attempt to

improve the precision of the comparisons between control and treated

arteries, since it permitted the artery from the opposíte ear to

be psed as a control" The effect of iproniazid in vitro was also

tg enhancç the sensitivity of the artery to intral-uminal and extra-

Iuminal tyramine, the gain in sensitivity being much greater with

intraluminal tyramine. Ho\^¡ever, some of the comparisons were not



TABLE 4-1

SensitÍvìtg of ear arteries to tgramíne",

Doses of Íntraluminal and extraluminal tyramíne 11¡g/mL) producing responses of

60 mm of mercury"

Experiment Nunrber

Control
(untreaied
animals)

Experiment Number

Iproniazid
in vìvo
(2OO mg/Kg
IP)

L234 5 67 910I

IntralumínaI
tyramine

Extraluminal
tlzramine

Intrah:ninal
tyramine

Extraluminal
tyramine

22 24 >100 5"0 3.7 24 6"2 36 40 19

I"6 6.4 2"O 0"76 0"77 1"6 L"7 1.6 3"r 4.0

11 L2 13 ,L4 15 16 17

0.40 0"19 0"54 0.28 0"L2 0.74 1"0

o.08 0"40 0"35 0.07 0.r0 0"16 0"17



TABLE 4-2

Equipoten't conÇentratíons of tgramíne (VS/mI)

Route of administratíon
of tyramine

Tyramine d.oses producing responses
of 60 nm of

Contro Iþron v1_vo

Intraluminal

Extraluminal

2A

2"4

(sz¡

(Ie)

(2,e)

(1.8)

o "47

0.19

(0" 59)

(0 
" 35)

(o"z+)

(0" r4)

The values shown are the arittrmetic means of the data quoted in

Table 4-1" The figures in brackets refer respectívely to mean +

standard error and mean - stand.ard error"



TABLE 4-3

Gain ín sensitívítg to Íntxa|uminal and exttaluminal tgtamine

produced, bg íptoníazÍd ín vivoo expressed as the

sensitivjtg ratio¡ Con
Iproniazid nv vo

Route of
of tvramine

SensítivítY ratio

Intraluminal

Extraluminal

60

12

These values of intraluminal and extraluminal sensitiVity change

were calculated from the arithmetic means quoted in table 4-2.
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entírely satisfactoryo because the sensítivity to extraluminal and

intraluminal tyramine declÍned even more rapidly after iproniazíd

treatment" In an attempt to reduce the tíme required to establish

dose-response curves, the doses of tyramine were cumulated in

later experiments (fig" 4-4) " Some of these dose-response curves

were also subject to error as a result of a tendency for the con-

strictor tyr¿míne responses to decli.ne slightly from the peak value

prior to the Íntroduction of the next cumulative dose. These

deficiencies were, however, largely overcome in the experíments

utilizíng nialamide Ín vitro, which were designed to estimate

threshold tyramíne responses.

NiaJ-amÍde in vitro:

one ear artery in each of I rabbits was perfused for

t hour wit*r the monoamine oxidase ínhibitor, nialamide (I00 Ugrlml),

instead of, iproniazid, Doses of tyramine were cumulated and the

dose-response curves were compared, Ín each experiment, wíth those

of the opposite (control) ear artery which had been perfused

identícal1y for I hour with Krebs bicarbonate solution" In four

of the experiments, íntraluminal tyramÍne was applied to the

artery first,and in the remaining 4 experimentso extraluminal

tyramine was applÍed fírst. Examples of dose-response öurves j-n

control and nialamide-treated arteries from 2 rabbits, which repre-

sent the extremes (best and worst) of those obtainedo are shown in
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Fig" 4-5 and Fig " 4-6 ¡ respectively.

It will be noted in these latter 2 experíments, that des-

pite differences in the shapes of the curves at higher levels of

response¡ as illustrated. in fig. 4-6, the threshold concentration

of extraluminal tyramine is very much smaller than that of intra-

luminal tyramine in each control artery. In the nialamíde-treated

arteries, however, the threshold concentrations of tyramine are

consideraloly less than those in the control arteries and there is

now little difference between the threshold concentrations of

intraluminal and extraluminal tyramine"

That this r^ras a general trend is indicated by comparing

the threshold concentrations of tyramine in eaeh of the 8 experiments

which are represented graphically in fig. 4-7 " The mean values of

the tyramine concentrations prod.ucing threshold responses in the

control and, nialamide-treated arteries are shown in Table 4-4.

The gain ín sensitivíty to intratuminal and extraluminal tyramine

produced by nialamíde was calculated from these mean values and the

results are íllustrated in Table 4-5" ft is seen that the effect

of in vitro nialamide treatment v¡as to enhance the sensítívity of

the ear artery to both intraluminal and extralumína1 tyramine"

However, the average gaÍn ín sensítivity to intraluminal tyramine

(67 fold) was much greater than that to extralumínal tyramine

(7"7 fold).
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TABLE 4-4

EquÍpotent concentratjons of tgramÍne (yS/nJ)

Route of administration
of tyramine

Tyramíne doses produc íng

Control N vitro
re

Intraluminal

ExtralumínaI

9"0

o "75

(11.2)

(6.a¡

(0"84)

(0.66)

0"15

0"10

(0" 2o)

(0" 0e)

(0.12)

(0"08)

The values shown are the arithmetic means of the threshold responses

illustrated in Fíg. 4-7 " The figures in brackets refer respectively

to mean + sÈandard error and, mean - standard error"



TABLE 4-5

GaÍn in sensitivitg to intraruminaL and extralumÍnar tgramÍne

produced bg nialamide in vìtroo expressed. as the

sensitÍvitg tatíoo ControJ-
NÍaJ-amide in vitro"

Route of administratíon
of tyramine Sensí!Ívity ratio

Intraluminal

Extraluminal-

67

7"7

(106)

(43)

(r0)

(5"e)

The values shown are the geometric means of the sensitivity ratíos

in each of the 8 experiments íllustrated ín Fig. 4-7. The figures

in brackets refer respectivery to mean + standard error and mean -
standard error" since the means are geometrico the values of

(+ standard error) and (- standard error) differ.
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The threshold concentrationremployed ín these estimates

was the dose of tyramine which caused a demonstrable (greater than

2 run) rise in perfusion pressure when the immediately preceding

dose failed to eticit a response. Since aII doses were increased

in increments of 2 or 2"5 times the preceding dose, the above

values of threshold concentraËion may conceivably be too high by a

factor of up to, but not:exceeding 2"5 tímes. Although this factor

may affect the significance placed on the 7.7 foLd reductíon ín the

threshold concentration of extraluminal tyramine produced by

nialamide treatmente it does not invalidate the conclusion thaÈ

nialamide produced far greater reductíon in the threshold concen-

tration of intraluminal tyramine, since here the mean decrease was

67 fold"

Summatg of data:

The results obtained using níalamide in vitro strongly

confirmed the trends observed earlier in the iproniazid experíments"

The effect of both iproniazid and níalamide treatment hTas to

increase the sensitivity of the ear artery to both itt¡¡¿1umi,nal

tyramine (60 and 67 fold, respectively) and extraluminal tyramíne

(I2 and 7 "7 f.o:rd, respectively) " Theír action in enhancing the

sensitivity to intraluminal tyramine to a much greater extent than

that to extralumínal tyramine had Èhe addítíonal effect of reducing

the dffference between the intraluminal and extraluminal potencies
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of tyramíne which prevail in the normal (untreated) artery. Table

4-6 íllustrates this larter findins wirh H:#H#+ ryramine

ratios derived from data in Table 4-l and Fig. 4-7.

Cocaine effect:

The effect of cocaine on the sensitivity to tyramine ín

monoamine oxidase-inhibited arteries was examined in order to

establish whether the response to tyramine was mediated indirectly
Ín this situation, as j.t is in the normal ear arteryr.by the release

of noradrenaline from the sympathetic nerves (de la Lande and

!{atersenr r968a). The use of cocaine was based on evidence that ít
inhibits the m¿jor indirect component of tyramíne's sympathomimetic

action in the rabbit aortic strip (rurchgott, Kirpekar, Rieker and

sch\^tab, 1963) and on supBortive evidence that Ít has the same action

on the rabbit ear artçry (de la Lande and lrlaterson, l96ga) 
"

Professor I" S. de la Lande performed. the following 3 experiments

utilizing çoeaine and he kindty alrowed the d.ata to be used for the

purposes of this thesis"

In order to quantitate the effects of cocaineo'paJ_red. ear

arteries taken from 3 untreated rabbits were isolated and. perfused

with nialamíde (100 Ug,/ml) for I hour by the double-cannulatíon

technique as described Ín chapter 2. .A,fter nialamide washeut, the

arteries were perfused for a further IO minutes wíth Krebs bicarbon*

ate solution" cocaLne (1 ug,/mr) was then added intraluminally and



TABTE 4-6

Meanva7ueSofthesensjtÍvìtgtatio,ffitgtamÍne"

Control Iproniazid
in vivo

Nialamide
in vitro

Data from Tabl-e 4-I

Data from Fí9" 4-7

9"5

9.5

(12 
"5)

(7 .2)

(L2 "7)

(7 "2y

2"4
(3"4)

(1" z¡

r"1
(1" 5)

(0.8)

Each result is the geometric mean of the ratios from separate

expeçiments and the f,igures in brackets refer respectívely to mean

* standard error and mean - standard error"
I

geometrit, the values of (+ standard error)

dÍffer,

Since the means are

a¡rd (- standard error)
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extralufninarry to one artery of each pair. The threshold concen=

tratíons of intraluminal and. extraluminar tyramine, in the presence

and absence of cocaine, htere then estimated. by Method 2 as described

in "Materials and Methods" in this chapter. The results obtained

are shown in Table 4-7. rn each experiment, cocaÍne caused a 7 fold
or greater reduction in sensitivity to both intralumÍnal and extra-

luminal tyramine, implying that the actions of both intral-umj-nal and

extraluminal tyramine in the- monoamine oxidase-ínhibited. arteries

were largely indirect"

HÍstochemÍstrg:

At the conclusion of most experiments, the arteries were

examined histochemically for the presenqe of monoamine oxidase by

the technique of Glenner, Burtner and Brown, Jr (1957) o with mínor

modifications, These findings¡ whích have been described in detail
in chapÈer 3, have índicated that the concentrations of jn yjyo and

in vitro iproniazid and in vitro nialamide employed resutted in

marked inhibition of monoamine oxidase activity in the artery wa1f.

ÐTSCUSSTON:

The resurts of this study support the suggestion of de la

Lande and üIaterson (1968a) that monoamine oxidase in the media of

the ear artery walI is one of the factors contributing to the

relatively low activity of intraluminar tyramine when compared with

that of extraluminal tyramíne" The histochemical studies, described



TABI,E 4*7

Effect of cocaine on sensitivitg to ÍntraluminaJ- and extraluminal

tgramine in nialamide Eeated arteries"

Threshold concentrations of tyramine (VS/nI), each expressed as a range, from

the conaentratíon without effect to the concentration which first produced a

constrÍctor response"

Expqriment Number 321

Control

Cocaíne
(1 uglml)

Intraluminal tyramine

Extraluminal tyramine

IntralumÍna1 tyramíne

Extraluminal tyramine

o"L2-O.25 0.06-0.12 0. 03-0 " 06

0.02*0.04 0.02-0"03 0.06-0.12

1"0 -2"0 1"0 -2.0 2"O -4"O

0"14-0.28 0"5 -1.0 0" 5 -1.0

x8 xl7 x67

x7 x33 xB

Decrease Ín sensítívity to intraluminal
tyramine produced by cocaíne

Decrease in sensítívity to extraluminal
tyramine produced. by cocaine
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in detail in Chapter 3, have confírmed, by a different techníqueo

the originaL observation of Koelle and Valko Jr (1954) that monoamine

oxidase activity is present in the medía of the rabbit ear artery"

There \À¡as no evidence of sígníficant activity in the region of the

nerve terminals at the medíal-adventitial border of the artery or

of a change in dístributíon or intensity of actívity followíng

chronic slzmpathetic denen¡ation" This latter fínding \^Ias in agree-

ment with that of Armin, Grant, Thompson and Tickner (1953) who

showed that monoamíne oxidase activity, measured by the rate of

oxidation of tyraminer \¡Ias unaffected by chronic sympathetic

denervation"

The results of the perfusion experiments indicated that

monoamine oxidase inhibitíon íncreased the sensitivity to intra-

luminal tyramine more than that to extraluminal tyramine. Thus

the average increase Ín sensitivity to intraluminal tyramine pro-

duced by iproniazid and nialamíde was 60 and 67 foldo respectively,

and that to extraluminaf tyramine was 12 and 7.7 fold, respectively,

when estimated in terms of sensitivity ratios" This selective

enhancement of intraluminal tyramíne sensitivity is consistent

with the presence of the enzl¡me between the intimal site of appli-

cation of intraluminal tyramíne and its presumed site of aqtíon in

the sympathetic nerve terminals at the medial-adventitial border of

the artery. The smaller effect of monoamine oxidase inhíbitíon on
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extraluminal tyranine sensitivity is accounted for by the absence

of the enzlzme between íts adventitial site of applicatíon and its

site of action ín the nell¡e terminals" The assu4ption Èhat the

major site of action of intraluminal tyramÍne ín the monoamíne

oxidase-inhibited arÈery is the slzmpathetic nerve terminals ís

supported by the ability of cocaine to produce an I fold or greater

decrease in sensitivity to intratuminal tyramine" This result

indicates that inhibiÈíon of monoamine oxidase enhances mainly the

indirect (noradrenaline-releasíng) effect of the intraluminal

tyramine and may be explained in terms of an increase in the amount

of tyramine reaching the ner\te terminals from Èhe intima"

Alternative explanations which may, however, have an

additional bearing on the above findings are as follows:

(a) rnhibition of intraneuional monoamine oxidase

results in an accumulation of noradrenaline and absence of des-

truction of tyramine withín the nerve terminals, the neÈ effect

being a greater release of noradrenalíne from the nerve terminals.

(b) rnhíbition of the medial enzyme results ín a reduced

rate of destruction of noradrenaline after its release.

Hohlever, neíther of these alternatíve explanations dis*

criminates between an intralumínal or extraluminal source of the

tyramine reaching the nen¡e.terminals and therefore cannot aceount

for the selective potentíation of intraluminal tyramíne obsewed in
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the experiments described ín this study" They may¿ of courseo

account for the 12 and 8 fold increases in sensitivity to extra-

luminal tyramine produced by iproniazid and nialamide, respectively"

If this is Èhe êase, then their contribution to the 60 and 67 fold

potentiation of intraluminal tyramine caused by Íproniazid and'

nialamide, respectívely¿ maY also be of the order of L2 and 8 fold"

rn view of the above considerations, a likely explanation

for the difference between the intraluminal and extraluminal

tyramine sensitivities in the normal (untreated) artery is that

intraluminal tyramine is metabolized by monoamíne oxidase in the

media as it diffuses from the intima to the sympathetic nerve ter-

minals at the medial-adventitial border of the artery (fig. 4-8) "

It must be emphasized that in this model, those sequelae of mono*

amine oxidase inhibition (described previously) which are

unlikely to depend upon the route of applícation of tyramine to

the artery, have been ignored"

It is conceivable that .monoamine oxidase is not the only

factor contríbuting to thê loss of tyramine as it diffuses from the

intima to the sympathetic nerve terminals; Monoamine oxidase has

been shown to be associated wÍth mitochondria (cotzías and Dole¿

I95I; Hawkins 0 Ig52; Bfaschko, Hagen and Hagen 0 L957; Oswald

and Strittmatter p 1963; Schnaitman, Erwin and Greenawalt, L967) ,ì

so that presumably tyramine must enter the smooth muscle cells of
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Fig. 4-8 A diagrammatic representation of the ear artery to
explain the interactions of tyramine, monoamine oxidase in the

media and the sympathetic nerve terminals. The open arrows refer
to intraluminal (IL) and extralurninal (EL) exogenous tyramine (fVn¡

and the black arro\^ls to endogenous noradrenaline liberated by the

tyramine from the sympathetic nerve terminals. The thickness of
Èhe arrows reflects the concentrations of the amines.

This model was foreshadowed by de 1a Lande and

Waterson (f968a) 
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ttre media Ín order to be ¡netabolized" Entry of tyramÍne ínto the

smooth muscle cells may still occur irrespective of the degree of

monoamine oxídase Ínhibítion" Nevertheless, loss of intralumínal.

tyramine by this mechanism must still be small compared with the

loss resulting from metabolism by monoamine oxidase.o as there is

Little difference (I.L to 2.4 fold) between the intraluninal and

extraluminal sensitivities to tyramíne ín the monoamine oxidase-

ínhibÍted artery" The small or neglígible difference between these

sensitivities tends to exclude an important role for other factors

such as dilution of intraluminal tyramine by the tyramine-free

extraluminal bathing solution in the vicinity of the medíal-

adventitial border of the artery or the presence of a permeability

barrier restricting the access of intraluminal tyramíne to the

sympathetic nerve terminèls;
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1

SUMIVIARY

The effect of the monoamine oxidase inhibitors, iproniazid

and nialamide, was to enhance the sensitivity of the isolated

rabbit ear artery to both intraluminalty- and extraluminally-

applied tyramine"

The gain in sensitívÍty to intraluminal tyramine, howevero

was much greater than that to extraluminal tyramine and the

difference between the intraluminal and extraluminal potencies

of the drug was much less marked after monoamine oxidase

inhibition 
"

Extraneuronal.monoanine oxidase has been previously

demonstrated histochemically throughout the media of the artery

wal1"

It is postulated that the high ratio of activity of

extraluminal tyramine to intraluminal tyramine which normally

prevails¡ 'is due to enzymatic destruction of the intraluminally-

applied tyramine as it diffuses from the intima to the syrnÞa-

thetÍc nerve terminals at the medial-advéntitial border of the

artery.

2"

3

4
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CHAPT.ER 5

THE EFFECT OF MONOAMTNE OXIDASE TNHIBTTION ON THE

NORADRENALTNE RESPONSE

TNTRODUCTTON:

The experíments descríbed in this chapt,er represent aR

attempt to elucidate the possible signíficance of monÕamíne oxid.ase

in the response of the rabbit ear artery to noradrenai-ine. In

Chapter 4o evidence \^tas presented indicatíng that the distribution

of the enzl¡'me in the artery wall played. an ímportant roi-e ín d.eter-

míning the high sensitivity of the artery to extraluminal-ly*applied

tyramine and its low sensitivity to intraluminally-applíed tyramine.

A previous study (de la Lande, Frewin and l,Vatersono L967) showed

that the position of the.çl¡mpathetic nerve terminals in the wal1 of

the rabbit ear artery ütas an important factor in determiníng differ-

ences bet'l¡¡een the vasoconstrictor responses to intralumínally-applied

and extraluminalry-applied noradrenaline. Hohrever? the part which

monoamíne oxidase may play in these latter responses is not known.

The histochemical studies a.="ri¡.a in Chapter 3 have indícaÈed that

the enzlzme is present throughout the media,of the artery wai-l"

However, a large body of indirect evid.ence has aceumuLated indícating

that the enzyme is also present wíthín noradrenergic nerves and ne6ve
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terminals (i<opin and Gordon, L962a and br 1963; Kopino L964i Snydero

Fischer and Axelrod¡ 1965; Hamberger, Malmfors, Norberg and Sachs¡

1964¡ Malmfors, 1965) .

One of the factors prompting thís present study was the

possíbility that intraneuronal monoamine oxidase may influence the res-

ponse of the ear artery to intrafuminal noradrenalíne ín a different

fashion than that to extrafumínal noradrenaline and accordingty the

effect of monoamine oxidase inhibition upon the response of the artery

to intraluminal and extraluminal noradrenaline was estimated. Tn other

tissúes, intraneuronal monoamine oxidase has been assigned an important

role in the response of the. isolated guinea-pig atrium to prolonged

contact with noradrenaline (Furchgott and Sanchez Garcia, 1968),

whereas the data of Kalsner and Nickerson (1969) have indicated that

extraneuronal monoamíne oxidase and catechol-O*methyl transferase

appeared. to be of greater importance in the response of the rabbit

aortic strip to prolonged exposure to noradrenaline in high concentration.

In the present study, the effect of monoamine oxidase

inhibition on the noradrenalíne response in the ra.bbit ear artery

has been examined, with particular reference to the kinetics of the

response" Procedures which modify this effect of enzyme inhibition

by disrupting or inhibiting uptake and binding of noradrenaline by

the sympathetic nerves and. nerve terminals, have also been applíed.

Such techniques have íncluded destruction of the nerves by ehronic
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slmpathetic d.enervation (de la Lande and Rand, 1965¡ de la f,ande,

Frewin and Vlaterson, L967), inhíbit.íon of noradrenalíne uptake by

cocaine (Macmillan, 1959; Whitby, Hertting and Axe1rod, L96O¡

Muscholl, L96I¡ Hiltarp and Malmforso L964¡ de la Lande and

Waterson, L967i de la Lande¡ Frewín and Vfaterson, L967) and depletion

of the noradrenalÍne stores by reserpine which interferes with the

retentíon of noradrenalíne ín the noradrenergíc storaEe granules

(xopin and Gordon, L962b¡ Ïverseno Glowinski and AxeS-rod, 1965;

Glowínski, Iversen and Axelrod, 1966).

In theír stud.ies on the isolated guínea-píg atrium,

Furchgott and Sanchez Garcia (1968) showed that províded sensiELz-

ation was judged solely on the magnitude of the response height

during brief (Iess than 5 minute) exposures to noradrenaline' mono-

amine oxídase inhibition hias without sígnificant effect on the

sensitívity of the preparation to noradrenalíne" Tnitial experiments

with brief exposures of the rabbit ear artery to noradrenalíne

showed a similar a.bsence of a significant increase in sensitivity

following monoamíne oxidase inhibítion" Accordingly, these findings

were further invest,igated in an attempt to define their relationship

to the results obtained with more prolonged exposures of the ear

artery to noradrenaline"'

fn the course of the experíments investígating the kinetics

of the noradrenaline response, the findings (as wil-l be described ín
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Results) indicated that intraluminally-applíed noradrenaline did not

produce the same changes as extraluminally-applied noradrenaline"

This posed the question that intraluminal noradrenaline may not reach

the slmpathetic ner:ve terminals at the medial-adventitial border of

the artery in contradistinction to easy access of extralumínal nor-

adrenaline. In order to further elucidate this problem, arteries

taken from reserpine-pretreated rabbits \^/ere examined by the histo-

chemical fluorescence technique as described in Chapter 2, after

prolonged (30 minute) applicatÍon of intraluminal or extraluminal

noradrenaline. This histochemical procedure was thought likely to

add value to the general interpretation of the physiological findings"

MATERTALS AND METHODS:

Perfusion of the eat atterg:

f'ollowing excision, a segment of the central artery of the

rabbit ear hras cannulated and perfused by the double-cannulation

technique described in Chapter 2. Doub1e cannulation of the artery

enabled comparisons to be made between vasocoñstrictor responses to

noradrenaline added extraluminally to thê extraluminal Krebs

bicarbonate solution and tþe responses to noradrenaline applied

intraluminally by addition Ëo the reservoir of inÈraluminal Krebs

bicarbonate solution.

Application of notadrenaTi¡te to the arterg:

In the experiments in which sensitivity changes l^tere
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recorded, as measured by the magnitUde of the noradrenaline response,

I

a period óf contact which was sufficient to establish the inítial

plateau of the response (usually less than 4 to 5 minutes) was

employed. Hor^¡ever, a longer period of contact of 30 minutes was

used routinely ín experiments \^there the kinetics of the response

(the shape of the response and the recovery from the response) \^lere

being studied" In a number.of experiments, it was necessary to

measure the recoVery times of noradrenaline responses in arteries

which had been exposed €o identical concentrations (0"5 Ug/mI) of

noradrenaline, under conditions \^rhere the sensitivity of the arteries

to noradrenaline differed widely. This concentration had to be

sufficiently high to produce an adequate response (of the order of

l-OO to 120 mm of mercury) ín the least sensitive artery. This

raised the problem, however, that the perfusion pressure in the more

sensitive artery usually rose well above the limits for satisfactory

recording (approximately I80 mm of mercury).

rt was thus necessary to lessen the possibitiÈy of

mechanical damage to arteries resulting from perfusion at high

pressure for long periods of time. This was done by reducing the

rate of flow during intraluminal noradrenaline perfusion to 1 mlrlmin

and the flow was stopped entirely during exposure to extralumínal

noradrenaline" In such experiments, kymoqraphic recordings were not

made during these 30 mínute noradrenaline exposures, but were
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reswned just prior to washout of the drug" Normal flow was resumed

simultaneously with the washout of the noradrenaline" The perfusion

ptressure remained high ímmediately after washout,and flow was stopped

periodically until the perfusion pressure had fallen to approximately

180 mm of mercury" Hovrever, the period of time in which intermíttent

flow was required waq rarely greater than 2 minutes and normal flow

was,maintained for the remaínder of the recovery period" The con-

ditions of slow (I ml/min) íntraluminal noradrenaline perfusion are

referred to in Results as "minimum flow" " Further details of the

method by which this was achieved are presented in the Appendix,

page A-2

Inhibition of monoamine oxídase in vitro:

rn the experiments in which the kinetics of the nor-

adrenaline response:were being investigated as described above, two

arteries, one from each ear of the same rabbit in each case, Ì^/ere

excísed,, one artery hras perfused with the monoamine oxid.ase

inhibitor, nialamide (f00 ¡rg/m1), þy adding the druE to the íntra*

Iuminal perfusÍon solution and also to the extraluminal solution

bathing the artery. Under these conditions o nialamide has been shown

in Chapter 3 to effectively inhibit monoamine oxidase" These

solutions were replaced with drug-free media after I hour and the

artery was then perfused for a further I0 minutes prior to examin-

ation of the norad,renaline responses. The opposite ear artery was
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used as a control in that it was not perfused with the inhibitor but

was perfused with drug-free Krebs bicarbonate solution for the same

period of time (1 hour). Following the 10 minute washout period, the

responses to 30 minute applications of intraluminal and extral-uminal

noradrenalíne¿ respectively, were examined"

Estimation of vascufar sensjtivítg change:

Monoamine oxidase inhibition \^tas achieved in the above

manRer in the experiments designed to measure its effect on the

sensitivity of the ear artery to noradrenaline. Responses to both

intraluminally-applied and extraluminally-applied noradrenaline

were inítiaIly ellcited before'exposure of 7 arteries to nialamide

(IOO ug/ml) which was applied for I hour both by intraluminal per-

fusion and by addition to the extraluminal bathing solution" Follow-

ing washout,with drug-free Krebs bicarbonate solution for 10 minuteso

noradrenaline responses were obtained as before" In order Èo

quantitate any non-specific increase ín sensitivíty of the artery

oceurring during the period of nialamide perfusion, 7 control

arteries were treated identícally except that Krebs bicarbonate

solution was apptied for I hour insÈead of nialamide" The arteríes

used in these experiments were removed from different animals and

were thus non-paired"

constrictor responses to short (2 to 5 minute) applicatíons

of noradrenaline \^lere recorded according to the "maximum" rise in
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perfusion pressure attained during or just after administration of

the drug" Measurement of this "maximum response" is further dis-

cussed in Results" Such responses were recorded in duplicate-at

two concentration levels of noradrenaline before a¡¡d after appli-

catíon of nialamide or Krebs bicarbonate solution" Dose-response

curves were establíshed as described in Chapter 2 and sensitivity

ratios were determined by measurement of the respective intraluminal

ar¡d extraluminal doses of norad.renaline producing responses of 60

mm of mercury"

Notadtenaline f luorescence histochemisttg :

Tn .9 experiments ¡ the ear arteries from each of 9 rabbits

which had been pretreated wíth reserpine to deplete the nor-

adrenaline stores, were removed and two segments of one ear artery

in each animal- were double-cannulated and perfused by the method

described in ChaBter 2" A segment of the opposite ear artery in

each case was single-cannulated and aII three arteries were Èhen

treated with nialamide (f00 pg/ml) for t hour as described previously.

After perfusion with Krebs bicarbonate solution for 20 minutes¡ ror-

adrenaline (0.5 Ug/ml) was applied extraluminally to one of the

double-cannulated arteries and intraluminally to the other for 30

minutes, by the same technique as described previously for the

physiological experiments. Ten minutes after washout of the

noradrenaline¡ the arteríes were taken for histochemical analysis
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by the method of Falck (Lg62) ¡ as modifíed by vlaterson and smale

(Lg62) and as described in chapter 2. The single-cannulated artery

which was simíI¿rly examÍned, served as a non-fluorescent control'

ín that it was.perfused only with Krebs bicarbonate solution and

had no sontact with nQradrenaline"

Reserpine ptetteatment :

Thirteen rabbits received reserpine Q"5 mq/Xg body,weight)

by intraperitoneal injection 24 hours prior tÔ removal of the ear

arteries.

Chronic sgmpath;¡tic denetvation

The central artery of the left ear was denen¡ated in each

of 7 rabbits by prior removal of the respective superior cervical

ganglion 6 to 13 days previously" The procedure employed was that

of de 1a Lande and Rand (1965) and both their method and the tests

of its effectiveness have been described in detail in chapter 2.

MetaboTic oxidation of, appTíed noradtena-Zine"

Intheexperimentsinwhichthearterieswereexposedto

noradrenaline for 30 minute periods, metabolic oxidation of'the

drug became a potential problem" In ord.er to prevent this occurrence,

ascorbic acld solution was added resBectively to the intraluminal

noradrenaline,perfusion solution and to the extraluminal nor-

ad,renaline bathing solution so that the final concentration of

ascorbic aqid was I ín 201000"

,i-il ìt'i
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RESULTS:

Kinetics of the response to proTonged notadtenafine exposutes

In 5 untreated arteries, the responses to intraluminal and

extraluminaL noradrenalÍne were similar in shape and time course"

Each response comprised an increase in perfusion pressure which was

rapid in onset, and well-sustained at a steady (plateau) leve1 for

the 30 minute period of exposure to noradrenaline" Following wash-

out of noradrenaline, the perfusion pressure returned to its resting

level (rig. 5-1). In 11 nialamide-treated arteríeso the response to

intraluminal noradrenaline was símilar to that in untreated arteries,

whereas the response to extraluminal noradrenaline differed in two

respects. First1y, in nine of the 1I arteries, the initial rapid

increase in perfusion pressure was followed by a further progressive

rise in pressure throughout the period. of exposure to noradrenaline.

This phenomenon will be described as the secondary responseo

Secondly, in a1l eleven of the arterieso following washout of the

noradrenaline, the return to resting perfusion pressure hzas

extremely slow (delayed recovery) and was usually longer than 60

minuÈes" These differences are also illustrated in Fig" 5-1. It

will be noted that the decline ín perfusion pressure after nor-

adrenaline washout was very rapid initiallyo but then became much

more gradual. Often there was a rise in perfusíon pressure between

the rapid and slow phases of the d,ecline"
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Fig. 5-1 Responses of an untreated artery CÈop panel) and the

nialamide-treated artery from the opposite ear of the same rabbit

(bottom panel) to prolonged (30 minute) exposures to intrafuminal

(INT) and extratuminal (nxr¡ noradrenal-ine. The numerals shown

indicate dosage (ng/ml) of noradrenaline and V'I refers to standard

noradrenaline washout followed by the recovery phase of each

response. The secondary response and delayed recovery are only

seen with extraluminal noradrenafine in the nialamide-treated

artery. The base-Iine is represented by the horizontaf interrupted

white line in each case. (Base-Iine = resting level'1

Time scafe: 10 minutes
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MechanÍsm of the secondatg tespanses

de la Lande¡ Frewin and V'Iaterson (L967) showed previously

that the magnitude of the response to extraluminal noradrenaline

was greatly influenced by the sympathetic nerve terminals situated

at the mediaL*adventitíal border of the arÈery" The following

experiments were performed in order to determíne whether the symPa-

thetic nerve termínals and their uptake of noradrenaline played a

role in the secondary response.

In each of 4 experíments, the responses to extraluminal

noradrenaline of a denervated artery from one ear were compared

with those of the innerr¡ated artery from the opposite ear of Èhe

same animal in each case. Each artery was perfused wíth nialamide

(100 Ug/ml) for I hour, as described in Methodso None,of the dener-

vated arteries (an example of which is shown ín Fig. 5-2) showed

either the secondary response or delayed recovery following nor-

adrenaline washout" In three of these experiments, the responses

Èo intraluminal- noradrenaline were also examined. These were indis-

tinguishable in shape and time course from the responses to íntra-

Iuminal noradrenaline in the ínnervated arteries, in that they

failed to dísplay eíther the secondary resporrse or delayed recovery

following washouÈ of noradrenaline.

Cocaíne has been shown to block uptake of noradrenalíne

by the syrnpathetic nen¡e terminals in the ear artery (de Ia Lande
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and, waterson, L967¡ de Ia Lande, Frewin and lVaterson, 1967) and on

this account, it was of interest to determine the effect of cocaine

on the secondary response and on delayed recovery" Accordingly, in

each of 3 experirnents, 2 ínne:r¡ated arteries (one from each ear of

the same animal) were perfused with nialamide (100 Ug,/mI) for I hour,

after whích cocaine (I Ug,/mI) was added to both the intraluminal and

extraluminal solutÍqns of one of the arteries prior to and during

the entire period of application of the extraluminal- noradrenaline.

The cocaine was washed out sÍmultaneously with the noradrenaline"

As in the case of the denervated arteries, resPonses of comparable

size in the cocaine-treated arteries failed to show either the

secondary response with extraluminal noradrenaline or delayed

recovery folfowing noradrenaLine washout (rig" 5-3) "

From these results o it would appear that the secondary

response seen wíth extraluminal noradrenaline in níalamíde-treated

arteries depended upon (1) the presence of the sympathetic nerve

terminals in the artery wall and (2) uptake of noradrenaline by

these nerve terminals" However, this interpretation is complicated

by the fact that cocaine treatment and chronic slmpathetic dener-

vatíon each caused a marked increase in sensitivity to extraluminal

noradrenaline, whích approached the hígh degree of sensitivity

normally displayed by the artery to intraluminal noradrenaline.

It might be argued, therefore, that the failure to observe the
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(1 Ug/ml-) was added extraluminally at the same time as the nor-

adrenaline dose. The numerals shown indicate dosage (ng/mt) of

noradrenaline and vJ refers to standard washout of the extraluminal-

drugs followed by the recovery phase of each response' The base-

Iineisrepresentedbythehorizontalinterruptedwhitelinein
each case.

Time scale: l0 minutes
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secondary response and delayed recovery \t,ith extralumínal applicatj"on

of noradrenaline to nialamíde-treated arteríes which had also been

cocaine-treated or denervated, reflects the relatively low concen-

trations of noradrenaline to which these arteries were exposed" A

similar argument may be appJ.ied to the absence of the secondary

response or delayed recovery on exposure of nialamide*treated

arteríes to intraluminal noradrenatíne sj-nce the ecluíSrotenÈ coneen-

trations of intraluminal noradrenalíne were mueh less than those of

extralumínal noradrenaline (as seen, for example, in F5-9" 5*1).

In order to overcome these objeetíonso ít was necessary

to employ a standard concent,rati.on ,of noradrenaline in al] of the

different experÍmental situations" It was not possible to do this

in the preceding experiments comparing the shapes of responses, as

a conceRtratíon of noradrenaline producing an adequate increase in

perfusion pressure (a response of the order of I00 to 120 mm of

mercury) under the conditions where the artery was least sensitive

(extraluminal norad,renaline application to ar¡ untreated ín,nervated.

artery) produced responses whích were above the tímit of effective

recording pressure (I80 mm of mercury) Ín arteries which displayed

marked sensitívity (extraluminal noradrenalinq applícation to

nialamide-treated, arterÍes whích had either been denervated or

treated with cocaine) " This diffículty v¡as overcomeo however, in

the following experiments which were designed only to estimace the
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t,imes of recovery from noradrenaline responses Ín paired arteries

under the same condítíons of denervatíon and cocaine treatment"

Mechanism of delaged recovetgt

In these experiments¿ a standard concentration of nor-

adrenal-ine (0.5 ug/ml) was used¿ which was sufficíently high to

ensure an adequate response (of the order of 100 to I20 mm of

mercury) in the least sensítive artery. ln ov:der to avoid the

resultant very large responses to noradrenaline under the conditíons

of marked arterial sensitivityo mínímal flow condítions \^tere employed

wiÈh intralumínal noradrenalíne and perfusion was stopped entirely

during exposure to extraluminal noradrenaline"

rn the estímation of the tíme of recovery of the nor-

adrenaline responsê¿ no attempt was made to deÈermine the precise

point of return to Èhe resting level as often the rate of decline

htas very slow so that the response approached the resting level in

a very gradual manner. This problem was overcome by measuring the

recovery time after noradrenaline washout in terms of the time

required for the perfusion pressure to return to a fixed pressure

(5 mm of mercury) above the resting level"

Hence¿ rates of recovery from intraluminal and extra-

luminal noradrenaline (0"5 ug/m1) s/ere compared. ín (t) paíred

untreated and nialamíde*treated innervated arteries (6 experiments) o

(2) paired nialamide-treated. innervated and denervated arteries
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(3 experiments) and (3) the presence and absence of cocaine (l Ug/mI),

applied simultaneously wíth the noradrenaline (3 experiments) " The

results are summarizeð. in Tables 5-l and 5-2 and typical comparisons

are shown, respectively, in Figs.5*40 5*5 and 5-6" It will be

noted that delayed recovery only occurred ín the monoamíne oxidase-

inhibited arteries whích possessed íntact sympatheÈic innervation

and which had been exposed to extraluminal noradrenaline" Tt did

not occur in untreated innervated arteries or in niafamíde-treated

arteries which had been either denervated or treated wíth cocaine

prior to and. during noradrenatine application" Delayed recovery

was not seen foflowing intraluminal noradrenaline application in any

of these experimental situatíons.

These results therefore suggested that delayed recovery,

like the secondary response, also depended upon monoamíne oxidase

inhibition in the presence of íntact sympathetic nerve terminals

and upon uptake of extraluminal noradrenaline by these terminals.

Effect of reserpine on deLaged Tecoverg:

The effect of reserpine was examined in view of its

actÍon in depleti-ng tissues of noradrenaline by interferíng with

the retention of noradrenaline by the sympathetíc intraneuronal

storage granules" In 4 experiments, arteries vlere taken from

rabbíts which had been given reserpine (2"5 mglKgl by íntraperitoneal

injection 24 hours previously. The arteries were perfused with



TABLE 5-1

Recoyerg times (minutes) after exposure to Ínttal-uminal, (fnt) and extralumína7

(Ext) noradrenaline (0"5 Vg/nl) for 30 minutes - efîect of niaTamÍde treatnent.

Noçad4enalinç appliqatig4

Experiment. Nunrber 1

Control artery
(no nialamíde treatrnent)

Int Ext

Nia1amíde-treated
arterv

Int Ext

3;5 >80

5 > 110

4¡ 5*i 4* >60

4¡ L* 72

>90

6*ì 3 >100

I

2

3

4

5

6

2¡2

5; I

L¡ r*

2¡ 2*¡ 1*

3*

3*

I

I

3i2

2

I

The recovery tíme after noradrenaline washout was measured in terms of ttre time

required for the perfusion pressure to return to a fixed. pressure (5 mm of mercury)

above the resting level (base-líne). The asterisk refers to the recovery time

following simultaneous exposure of the artery to intraluminal noradrenaline and

extraluminal paraffin - discussed subsequently in the text. These 6 experi:nents

were performed on paired. arterÍes in each case.



TABLE 5-2

Recaverg times (mínutes) after exposure to ÍntrafuminaL (fnt) and extralumína7
(øxtS naradrenaLíne (0.5 VglnT) for 30 minutes - effect of chronÍc sgmpathetic

denetvatÍon, cocaine treatment and reserpine pretreatment on nìalamide-treated
arteties "

Nialamide-treated arteries No additional treaünent .Additional treatment

Noradrenalinç appliçatíqn Int Ext Int Ext

Additional treat¡nent

Denervation

Cocarne (1 Ug,/mI)
throughout

Reserpine
pretreatment

Exp. No. I 2 32

>50

>68

1r3

34

32

2¡ 1-¡ 4

I
5

4

2

4

5

3

3

>67
> 100

>85
>85

4

3

3

3

5

4

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

r; l*
4

2

3

5

10

Recovery times \^rere measured as described in Table 5-1" The asterisk refers to
the recovery time following simultaneous exposure of È,he artery to intraluminal
noradrenaline and extraluminal paraffin. The first 6 experiments were performed

on paired arteries.



Fis" 5-4 Paired untreated and nialamide-treated

innervated arteríes from the same rabbit showing Èhe

recovery phase of the responses to prolonged (30 minute)

exposures to intralumÍnal (INÍ) and extraluminal (ExT)

noradrenaline (0.5 ug,/ml). The recovery phases shown in
the top panel were those seen in the untreated (control)

artery and the bottom panel íllustrates reco\¡eries ín

the opposite ear artery which had been treated with
nialamide (100 Uglml) for I hour" vü refers to standard

noradrenaline washout" Delayed recovery is only seen in
the nialamide*Èreated artery which had been exposed to
extraluminal noradrenaline. The base-Iine (resting level)

is represented by the horizontal white line in each case.

Time scalee 10 minutes
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Fis. 5-5 Paired nialamide-treated arteries from the

same animal showíng the rêcovery phase of the responses to
prolonged (30 minute) exposures to intraluminal (INT) ana

extralumínal (ExT) noradrenaline (0.5 Ugrful) " The

recovery phases shown in the top panel were those seen ín
a control innervated artery and the bottom panel íllustrates
the effects of sympathetic denervation of the opposíte ear

I days previously" w refers ts standard noradrenalíne

washout. Delayed re.ovãry only occurred ín the innervated

níalamide-treated artery whích had been exþosed to extra-
lumÍnal noradrenaline. The base-IÍne ís represented by the

horizontal interrupted whíte line in each case.

TÍme scalec I0 minutes
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Eå**g Recovery phase of the response in a

nialamide,:treated artery following prolonged (30 minute)

exposure to extraluninal noradrenaline (0.5 uglmf). The

top panel íllustrates delayed recovery and the bottom

panel shows the absence of delayed recovery in the same

artery when cocaine (r ug/ml) was added extraluminalJ-y

at the same tíme as the noradrenaline dose" !l refers to

standard washout of the extralumína} drugs. The base-

line Ís represented by the horizontal interrupted whíte

Iíne.
Tíme scale; I0 minutes
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nialamide (IOO Ug//¡I) as described Ín Methods and the responses to

prolonged (30 minute) applícations of noradrenaline were examined.

Reference again to Table 5-2 shows that intraluminal noradrenaline

still failed to dísplay delayed recovery following washout"

However, the delay in recovery from extraluminal noradrenaline was

stíll very prominento as 'is also illustrated by Fig" 5-7 " From

these results, it was concluded that the integrity of noradrenaline

stOrage by the intraneuronal granules was not an essential pre-

requisite for delayed recoverY"

Effect of dtugs applied during delaged tecoverg:

The alpha-receptor bJ-ocking agent¿ phentotamine (O.L VS/

ml) was added extraluminatly during delayed resovery in 2 experi-

ments and Fig" 5-8 illustrates its effect in rapÍdly reducing the

perfusion Bressure to its resting level. cocaine (1 ug,/ml) applied

extralumína1ly aÈ any stage of delayed recovery, had the opposite

effect in that ít caused a marked ríse ín perfusion pressure

(rig" 5-9) " This latter observation was repeated many times and

was afso seen duríng delayed recovery in monoamine oxidase-

inhibited arteríes removed from reserpine-pretreated rabbits

(FiS" 5-7). Cocaine consistentty faíIed to elicit a response,

hower¡er, when the perfusion pressure was at its resting levelo both

in untreated and mono¿rmine-oxidase-inhibíted arteries" Cocaine has

been shown previously to markedly enhance the constrictor responses

,tì
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Fig. 5-7 Delayed recovery from the response to prolonged.

(30 minute) exposure to extraluminal noradrenal-ine (0.5 Ug/ml) in
a nialamide-treated artery which had been removed from a reserpine-
pretreated rabbit. Cocaine (C) in a concentration of I Ug/ml-,

applied extrafuminally during the recovery phase, caused a marked

rise in perfusion pressure. V'I refers to standard, washout of the

extraluminal drugs. The base-line is represented by the hori-
zontal interrupted white 1ine.

Time scale: f0 minutes.
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FjLg.. 5-.8 Delayed recovery from Èhe response to prolonged

(30 minute) exposure to extraluminal noradrenaline (0.5 ug,/ml) in

a nialamide-treated artery. The extraluminal application of

phentolamine (P)r in a concentration of 0"1 pgrzml, is seen to

rapidly abolish the delayed recovery phase. V'I refers to standard

washout of the extraluminal drugs. The base-Iine is represented

by the horizontal interrupted white line.
Time scale: f0 minutes.
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Fig. 5-9 Delayed. recovery from the response to prolonged

(30 minute) exposure to extraluminal noradrenali¡e (0"5 Ug/m1) i:r

a nialamide*treated artery. The extraluminat application of

cocaine (C) in a concentration of J- pgrlml is seen to cause a

marked rise in perfusion pressure. vf refers to standard washout

of the extraluminal drugs. The base-Iine is represented by the

horizontal interrupted white line.
Time scale: 10 minutes.
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to exogenous or endogenously-released noradrenaline in the ear

artery (de la Lande and lVaterson¿ 1967¡ de Ia Lande¿ Frewin and

!ùaterson, 1967) " Hence the above changes of perfusion pressure

seen with phentolamine and cocaine are consistent with the presence

of extraneuronal noradrenaLine in the artery wall during the phase

of delayed, recovery. In all cases, fol1owíng washout of the cocaine

applied during delayed recovery, the perfusion pressure tended to

decrease below that prevailing prior to addition of the drug, but

the overall effect on the time course of delayed recoverY was

slight" Nevertheless, the constrictor response to cocaine Ímplied

that noradrenalíne was undergoing continuous uptake by the nerve

terminals during the period of delayed recovery"

Intraluminal noradrenaTine in the níaLanide-treated artetg:

A consistent feature of all experiments was the absence

9f delayed recovery following perfusíon of the monoamine oxidase-

inhibited artery with intraluminal noradrenalíne (figs" 5*1, 5-4

and 5-5; Tables 5-1 and 5-2) " Cocaine also failed to elicit a

constrictor response at any stage following washout of intraluminal

noradrenaline. These findings ímplied that uptake of intraluminal

norad.renatine by the slzmpathetic nerve termínals was very much less

than that of extraluminal noradrenaline, suggesting in turn that

intraluminal noradrenaline failed to achieve concentrations in the

vicinity of the nerve terminals comparable with those achieved by
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extralumínal noradrenaline .

ne possible explanation for the failure of the intra-

Iuminal noradrenaline to achieve high concentrations in the vicinity

of the medial-adventitial border of the artery wall was that it

became diluted as it diffused through to the outer border of the

media by the noradrenaline-free extraluminal bathing solution.

This hypothesis was examined in 5 experiments in which extraluminal

Krebs bicarbonate solution !{as replaced wíth liquid paraffin B.P.

at 37oC throughout the period of exposure of Èhe artery to intra-

luminal noradrenaline, on the basÍs that noradrenaline is insoluble

in liquid paraffin at physiological pH" Concurrent with cessatíon

of intraluminal noradrenaline perfusion, the extraluminal liquid

paraffin was replaced by Krebs bicarbonate soluÈion and the rate

of recovery from the noradrenaline was recorded" These results are

also shown in Tabtes 5-] and 5-2 where it can be seen that paraffin

had no significant influence on recovery time following the adminis-

tration of intraluminal noradrenaline"

These findíngs therefore suggested that other factors

besides dílution \^Iere operative in preventing the penetration of

intraluminal noradrenaline to the regíon of the nerve terminafs.

Paraffin soaking, however, may be criticized on a number of grounds,

not the least of which is the possibility that bhe extraluminal

paraffin may have diffused into the artery wall to an extent that
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it constituted a barrier between the nerve terrninalls and the media

ar¡d thus prevented uptake of j-ntral-umå,nal- noradrenal-íne"

Effeet of monoamíne axÅdase irthibit.ion om tfze seresit.ivitg Lo

naradaenal.ine""

The effeat of niaLamide on the sensitivity to irrùnatruminal

ar¿d extraluminal noradrenalíne was examined in 7 untreated ir¡nen-

vated arteries" Concent,rations of intraluminal and ex"braL¡:nírral

noradrenaline required to prod-uee the same resporrse before and after

perfusion for I hour with nialamide (l-00 Ug/mI) were estímated"

The responses were those to b:::lef (2 h.o 5 minute) periods of contact

of noradrenaline and the artery" In addition, Þrofessor I. S.

de Ta Lande made his results available from a furt"her 6 experiments

in which he compared the effeet cf r¡ial-amide (l-tlO Ëg/mt) for l- hour

on paired innervated (contrsl-) and denervated ear: arteries from 6

rabbits which had undergone slzmpathe+-;ic denervation of one ear 5 to

2o days previously.

Tn the innervated, arteries, foJ-Iowing nialamlde treat:

ment, sensiti,vity to ext,ralum:ilnal- noradrenaline aras esÈimaLed from

the magnitude of the primary'."r rapJ"d phase of the resporrse only,

since the sl-ow and gradtlal nature of Lhe seeotadary respons'e made

Íts quantitation ímpraeti-calL. The rate of ir:crease i,n perftrsíon

pressure due to the seeondary respÕr¿Se viias, however, sufficíentJ-y

slow to suggest that the maximurn error it would inLr'.cdu,ee wotlld be
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unlikely to correspond to more than a 2 fotd charrge Ín sensitS-vity.

This problem did not apply to extraluminal- noradrenaline ån the

6 d.enervated arteri,es o nor to intsaluminal noradrenaline in the

innervated and denervated arÈeríes following nialamide treaÈment,

as the secondary response díd not occur in Lhese círcumsta¡¡ces"

The estimates of sensítivity change $rere compJ-ícated by

the relatívely long period (70 minutes, consisting of nialamide

perfusion for t hour and washout for LO minutes) between the pre-

and post-nialamide determÍnations and the Èendency for untreated

arteries to gain spontaneously in sensitiviùy during this ti-me. In

order to quantitate such a non-specÍfic effeat¿ ä cofitËo} group of

7 arteries \¡las examined and intraluninat ärrd extratrum:Lna1 nor-

adrenaline sensitivity was determined before and after perfusion

with drug-free Krebs bÍcarbonate solution for the same interval of

time.

The changes in sensitívity following nianamÍde treatment

in both innervated ar¡.d denervated arterÍes and Lt¡ose oecurring in

the control group of innervated arteries fol-towíng Krebs bicarbonate

perfusiona are srltnmarized in ta-ble 5-3. The effeet of níalamide was

to stightly enhanee the sensit,ivity of mast ínnervated arteries to

intraluminal noradrenatrine, the mean íncreases bei'nE 2"0 fold and

1"I fol-d in the two separate groups of alteríesr of which the l-atter

were the controls for the denenvated arteriee" However, the



TABI,E 5_3

Gaín in sensitivítg ta ìntraluminatr and extrafumÍnai noradrenaJ-ine produced bg

nÍalamide in vÍtro or Krebs bicarbanate safutìon aToneo expressed as the sensitivitg
rat.io Before treatment (1) 

"After treatment

TREATMENTRoute of
adminístrat"ion
of
noradrenaline

Intrali¡minaI

Extraluminal

Krebs bicarbonate
solution alone (21

1"2

Niai-amrde in
innervated arteries

Ã B(3

2"4
12"6'

(1.s)

(2"6)

( 1.6)

l-"1
(1" 3)

(0. gt

Nialamíde l_n

denervaied arteries

1.1

1,.5

(1"7)

{1. 0}

{1.4)

(1.0)

(i.2)

(0"e)

(2.o)

(L"2j
2 "0

Not
estimated

Number of "1 '7 6
]-es

(1) Raü:-o oi equípotent noradrenaline concentrations estimated at a response level

of 60 mrn- of mercury. The values shown are the geometric means of the ratios from

separate experimenÈs and the figures in braakets refer respecËi-ve1y to mean +

standard error and mean - standard error. Since the means are geometrico ttre

values of (+ standard error) and (- standard error) differ"
(2) Spontaneous changes ín sensitivity after perfusion wj-th Krebs-bicarbonate

solution ín place of, nialamid'e.

(3) Controls for ttre denervated arteries.

7
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increases were not significant compared wj-th the spontaneot¡s

increase in sensitívíty (I"3 fold) displayed by the Krebs bicarbon-

ate-perfused control group. The 2"0 fold gaín in sensÍtivity to

extraluminal noradrenalj-ne produced by nial-amide treatment ín the

ínnervated arteríes was also not significant compared wítt¡ that

occurrS-ng (I"2 fold) in the Krebs bicarbonate*perfused controls.

Hor¡rever, this fígure of 2.0 fotd potentiat-iol"¡ of exÈraluminal nor-

adrenalíne \¡ras sr.rbject to error as the dete¡mination of the u'ma:eimum

response" after nialamide treatment was complicated by the diffi'-

culty of distinguishing between the ptateau of the primary response

and the onset of the secondary response" In addítion, sínce thís

latter mean estímate íncluded lj"ttle, if any, of the secondary

response, íE clearly does not represer¡t the true effect of níalamide

on extraluminal noradrenaline sens5"t,ivity iri the innervated artery

a¡rd it is included here only Ínsofar as it indicates the absence of

any major action of nialamide on the prímary phase of the n'or*

adrenaline response" Since the denervaþed arteries displayed a

well-defined plateau of the primary response owi',ng to the ahsenee

of the secondary response, changes in sensitiv{ty to both ir¡tra-

luminal and extraluminal noradrenal"íne afber niaïamtde treatment

could be estímated precisely" Hovlever, the respectíve ehavl'ges

(1.1 fold) and (1"5 fold) were not significan'b"
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N or adr enaTÍne f J-uor e s cence hi stoahemì st tg e

Table 5-4 shows the results of 9 experiments examining

the possibility of intraluminat and extralumínal noradrenaline

reptetion of the noradrenergÍc storage sítes in nialamide*treated

ear arteries removed from 9 reserpine-pretreated rabbÍts. Figure

5-IO is typical of aII 9 single-cannulated arteríes which had been

treated with níalamide (tOO ug,/m1) for I hour and then subsequently

perfused only with Krebs bicarbonate sotutíon. It wilL be noted

that noradrenaline fluorescence at the site of the sympathetic

nerve terminals in the region of the mediat*adventitial border of

the vessel is completely absent, ind,icating effectíve depletion

of noradrenaline by reserpine, Non*'perfused ear artery segments

hrere also removed from each aníma} and these similarly Showed

absence of noradrenaline fluorescence.

prolonged (30 minute) intralumÍnal appi-icatíon of nor-

adrenaline (0"5 pgrlml) to a double-cartnulated artery segment

removed from each of the 9 animals (rig. 5*tl-) atrso showed absence

of noradrenaline fluorescence, suggesting that inEraluminal nor-

adrenaline was unable to gain access to the sympathetíe nerve

terminals. ExÈraluminally-applied no3adrenalj-ne (0"5 Ug,/mI) a

howevera r¡Ias associated with m6derate to marked noradrenalíne

fluorescence (rÍg" 5*I2) in'all 9 double-cannulated arteries¿

indicating repleti-on of the noradrenergic st,orage sites. These



TABLE 5-4

Noradrenaline fluor:escence ín nialamíde-tteated ear attetg segments

removed. from 9 resetpÍne pretreated tabbÍts ' Effect of proTonged

(30 nínute) applicatìon respectivelg of intraluminal and extrafuminaj

noradrenafine (0 "5 Vg/nI) .

Exp.
No" r

Krebs-perfused Intraluminal Extraluminal
noradrenaline (2)control (1) noradrenaLine' ( 2\

++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

++

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

(1) Single-cannulated artery segrments

(2) Doub1e-cannulated artery segrments

Intensitg of f Tuorescence."

0 =NiI
+ = Slight
++ = Moderate (Equivalent to fluorescence

in an untreated normal artery)
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Fig. 5-I0 Transverse section of a left ear artery removed from a

reserpine-pretreated rabbit. The artery was single-cannulated and

treated, with niafamide (I00 Ug/mI) for I hour and then perfused

with Krebs bicarbonate solution alone for I hour. Examination by

the noradrenaline fluorescense technique shows absence of nor-

adrenergic fl-uorescence at the medial-adventitial border of the

vessel, indicating effective norad.renaline depletion by reserpine.

Section thickness: 7 microns

Formaldehyde treatment: L hour

Scale: 100 microns



Fig. 5-11 Transverse section of a double-cannulated segment of
the right ear artery removed from the same reserpine-pretreated
rabbit as described in Fig. 5-10. The artery was treated with
nialamid,e (100 pg/ml) for I hour and was then exposed to intra-
luminal noradrenal-ine (0.5 Ug/mI) for 30 minutes. Examination by

the noradrenaline fluorescence techr¡ique after washouÈ with Krebs

bicarbonate solution sÈill shows absenqe of noradrenergic fluo-
rescence at the medial-adventitial border of the vessel.

Section thickness: 7 microns

Formaldehyde treatmenÈ: I hour

Scale: 100 microns



FiS. 5-L2 Transverse section of a double-cannul-ated segment of

the right ear artery removed, from the same reserBine-pretreated

rabbit as described in Fig. 5-10. The artery was treated with

nialamide (I00 ug/ml) for t hour and was then exposed to extra-

luminal noradrenaline (0.5 Ug,/mI) for 30 minutes. Exa¡ninaEion by

the noradrenaline fluorescence technique after washout with Krebs

bicarbonate solution shows marked noradrenergic fluorescence at

the medial-adventitial border of the vessel.

Section thickness: 7 microns

FormaldehYde treatment: I hour

Scale: I00 microns
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histochemical results are thus ín accord with the findings of the

physiological experiments which had tended to suggest lack of

access of intraluminal noradrenal-ine to the sympathetic nerve

terminals compared with easy aocess of extraluminal noradrenaline"

DTSCUSSTON:

The phenomena of the secondary response and delayed

recovery seen with extraluminal applÍcation of noradrenalíne to the

monoamine oxidase-inhibited rabbit ear artery have also been des-

cribed following the applícation of noradrenaline to the monoamine

oxidase-inhibited guínea-pig atrium (Furchgott and Sanchez Garcia,

1968). The secondary response has also been noted in the cat

nictitating membrane (Tsai, 1968). The former authors referred to

both phenomena jointly as secondary sensitization" They attributed

the phase of secondary constriction (the secondary response) to

leakage of noradrenaline from its storage sites in the postganglionic

slzmpathetic nerves and nerve terminals during exposure to exogenous

noradrenaline and delayed recovery to the persistence of leakage

beyond the period of exposure" They suggested that inhibition of

monoamine oxid.ase removes one of the factors tending to maintain

low cytopl-asmíc levels of noradrenaline in the neurones " As a

result, the cytoplasmíc level of noradrenaline increases to an

extent which results in saturation of the íntraneitrortal binding

structures so that free íntran'euronal' noradrenalíne accumulates and
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then díffuses out of the neurones into the surroundíng medium"

This explanation of secondary sensitization in the guinea-

pig atrium ís supported by the observatíons on the rabbít ear

artery obtained in the present study. Thus, cocaine and phentol-

amíne caused constriction and dilatation, respectíveIy, when these

drugs were added after noradrenalíne washout at a stage when the

constrictor tone of the artery was stlll elevated" These effects

are characteristic of the interactions of cocaine and phentolamine

with exogenous noradrenaline and hence support the concept that

delayed reeovery is assocíated with the presence of free íntra-

neuronal noradrenaline" In contrast to íts effect when added afLer

noradrenaline washouto cocaine virtually abolished both the

secondary responsê and delayed recovery when ít was present through-

out t,he period of exposure to noradrenaline. Chronic sympathetic

denervation produced a simifar effect to cocaíne ín abolishing the

secondary response and delayed recovery and ín view of the evidence

that cocaine inhibits uptake of noradrenaline by the slzmpathetic

nerves in the rabbit ear artery (de la Lande and TVaterson¡ L967 o

and de la Lande¿ Frewin and lVaterson, L967) it must be concluded

that this uptake is an essential prerequisite to delayed recovery.

These findings also strongly support the probabílíty that the

structures from whích noradrenaline ís released are neuronal and

not extraneuronal. The alternative possibility ís that both cocaíne
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and chronic sympathetic denervation may, in some unknown way,

reduce the bínding of noradrenaline by structures outsíde of the

sympathetic nerves" Ho\^tever, the reviews of Gíllespie (1968) and

Iversen (1968) offer tittle support for thÍs fatter hypothesís.

Cocaine and chronic slzmpatheÈic denervation also prevented

the secondary response to extraluminal noradrenaline" However, these

experiments were earried out aL equi-effectíve and not equal Çoncen-

traÈions of noradrenaline and Èhe results may have reflected the

sensitizíng effects of cocaine and denervation on the response to

extraluminal noradrenalíne" Hence the evidence that the secondary

response in the ear artery depends upon uptake of noradrenalíne ís

Iess compleÈe and rests primarity on the associatíon of the secondary

response with a subsequent delay in recovery and the evidence pre-

sented above that the latter phenomenon is medíated by the sympa-

thetic nerves. Nevertheless, in the monoamine oxídase-ínhibited

nictitat,ing membrane of the cat, Tsai (1968) índicated that the

secondary response to noradrenaline was prevented by cocaine and

denervationo and a subsequent study has provided strong support

for the concept Èhat the slzmpathetic nerves and their uptake of

noradrenaline are essential prerequisites for the secondary response

Ín this tissue (Trendelenburgu private communication, f97I).

In the present studyo ít was noted that reserpine pre-

treaÈment did not reduce, but instead tended to accentuate delayed
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recovery in the monoamine oxidase-inhibited ear artery, implying

that binding of noradrenalÍne by the íntraneuronal storage granules

is not essentíaI for thís phenomenon. There is also evidence that

cytoplasmic.structures other than the storage granules may bind

noradrenalÍne in the reserpine-pretreated, monoamine oxídase-

inhibíted guinea-pig atríun (Furchgott and Garciao 1968) ¿ and

direct radíoautographÍc evidence for non-vesícular bínding of nor-

adrenaline in slmpathetic nerves after reserpine pretreatment and

monoamine oxidase inhibít,ion has been presented by Taxi and Droz

(1e6e) .

It ís tempting to assume that the bindíng of noradrenaline

by non-vesicular structures and its subsequent release Ís an ímpor-

tant factor contributing to the delay in recovery. However¿

Trendelenburg favours the view that the abílity of reserpine to

enhance the effects of monoamíne oxidase inhibition stems from the

decrease in the intraneuronäf binding capacíty and the assocíated

íncrease ín the level of, free cytoplasmic noradrenaline" Hís

evidence is based on the fíndíngs that reserpine enhances the

secondary response Ín the cat nictítating membrane (Trendelenburg,

private communicatíon¿ L97L) and also enhances the decline in the

raÈe of net uptake of norad.renaline ín the perfused rabbit heart

whích occurs after inhibition of monoamine oxid.ase (Graefe and

Trendelenburgo L97Ot Trendelenburg and Draskéczy0 L97Oj, Of
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particular interest ís the evidence (Trendelenburg, private

communication, 1971) that the declíne in net uptake of noradrenafine

by the sympathetic nerve terminal is associated wíth an increase in

the efflux and not wíth a decrease in the influx of noradrenaline"

The fact that the influx as well as the efflux of noradrenaline is

proceeding throughout the períod of delayed recovery in the rabbit

ear artery ís indícated ín 1i:he present study by the eonstråetôr

response to cocaine and this ín tunn supports the concept that the

re-uptake of noradrenaline after it,s release is a contributory

factor to the prolonged nature of the delay ín recovery. However/

the relative contrÍbutions of thís factor and that of noradrenaline

released from non-vesicular bíndíng struetures cannot be decíded on

the basís of existing evidence.

The relationship between the findings ín the ear artery

and those of Kalsner and Níckerson (1968) on the rabbít aorta Ís

less clear. These authors employed the oí1 immersíon technique,

where dÍffusion of extraner-rronal noradrenaline from the tíssue into

the surroundÍng med.ium is prevented" They showed that followíng

monoamine oxidase inhÍbítÍon wíth iproniaaído recovêry \^/as delayed

after exposure of the aorta to high concentrations of noradrenalíne

(1 ug/nt) or after low coneentrations of noradrenaline, provided,

that the catechol-o*methyl transferase inhibitor, tropolone, was

also present," Vüith the hígher concentration of noradrenalineo the
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effect of the combinatlon of iproniazi,d and tropolene rn delayång

reeovery was noÈ reduced when cocaine was also present, but v,7as

enhanced to a small extenÈ. Thís imptíes Èhat the delayed

recovery caused by íproníazíd in the aorta is not erítically

dependent, upon príor uptake of noradrenalíne by the slzmpathetíc

nerves as it ís ín the rabbit ear artery" These'\^rorkers also pro-

víded oth.er evidenee tc sU¡rperrt a majÌc¿r ;-roi¡l cf e:>;',- lf aiteurclr;al

enzymatíc inactj-vation of noradrenaline in the aona.a" IË musÈ be

kept ín mind, however, that after ldashouÈ from the surroundíng

medium, bhe concentraËior¡ of free excraeellulðr nÕraCrenalåne ín

the tissue will decline at a rei-atívely slow rate under conditions

of oil ímmersíon. This in turn may reduee the rate at which bound

nsradrenaline Ís released and hence reduce the relative contribution

of the tatter to recepi[or acÈivatior¡" Oi-t immersion may thus tend

to exaggerate the pharmacologícal imporbance of ínaetívation of

noradrenaline by exttraneuronal enzymatie meehanisms.

Another finding ín the present study was the failure of

intralumínal noradrenalíne to reproduee the pre.vireusly described

effeats of extraluminal noradrenä]ine on the monelamine cxidase-

inhÍbited ear ârte.ry" The trme courses of, Èhe resPonses (ineludi-nE

the recovery phase) to intraluminat norad,renaline were }ittle

dífferent in eontrol and monoamine oxidase-ínhibibed arteries.

These time courses t{ere simíIar to those of extralumínal
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noradrenaline application Lo arteries possessíng normal monoamåne

oxidase activity and to those of extraluminal noradrenalíne appli-

cation to monoamine oxidase-inhibited arteries whrch had been

perfused simultaneously wíÈh cocaine and noradrenalíne or whích had

been treated prevíously by chronic sympathetic denervation.

In vÍew of the pharmacological evidence presented so far,

suggesting Èhat secondary sensitization depends upon uptake of nor-

adrenaline by the nerve terminals, the faíIure of íntraluminal

noradrenaline Èo display secondary sensitization suggested that

uptake of intral"uminaL noradrenaline by the nerve terminals was

insufficient to produce saturation of the intraneuronal binding

structures. It appeared therefore that when they were applied to

the artery wall in identical concentrations, intraluminal nor-'

adrenaline failed to achieve the same concentration in the vicinity

of the nerve termína1s as extraluminal noradrenaline. The difference

between the latter concentrations'of noradrenalíne was at least f0-

fo1d, as secondary sensitization was noted to occur wíth extraluminal

concentrations as low as 0.05 ugrlml but not with intraluminal nor-

adrenaline ín concentrations as high as 0.5 yg/ml" Subsequent to

these pharmacological experiments, however, the fluorescence

histochemical experiments were performed and they have provided

direct histochemical confirmation that the concentration achÍeved

by Íntralumínal noradrenalÍne ín the region of the sympathomimetic
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nerve terminals at the medíal*adventitial border of the artery was

insignificant compared with that achieved by extralumína] nor*

adrenaline.

It is of interest though that these results ín the rabbit

ear artery are in contrast to those occurríng in the rabbit aorta

where 3H-rroradrenarine has been shown to penetraÈe from the intimal

surface to the region of the adventítia (Bevan¿ osher and Bevan,

L9692 Bevan and Török 0 l":gTO) " Different diffusion characterÌstics

may be one of several possÍble explanations for the conflicting

fíndings in these two arteries.

several factors may contríbute to Ëhe dífferent effects

seen with intraluminal and extraluninal noradrenaline in the rabbiÈ

ear artery. one possíble explanation considered was that the intra-

luminal noradrenaline may become diluted in the viciníty of the

nerve termínals by the noradrenalíne-free extraluminal bathing

solution" However, the experiments ín which the extraluminal

bathing solution was replaced with liquid paraffín for the period

of exposure to intraluminal noradrenaline offered no support for

thÍs hypothesís" Another possibilíty ís that noradrenaline under-

goes loss by uptake into smooth muscle, possibly in associatíon

with metabolism by catechol-O-methyl transferase as the amíne

diffuses from the íntima across the media towards the nerve termínals"

This exptanation is supported by evidence that noradrenalíne in high
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concentration is taken up by the smooth muscle Ín the media of the

rabbit ear artery (avakian and Gillespie, 1968) and more recent

evidence that extraneuronal noradrenaline uptake and enzlmatic

metabolism have been shown to occur in the heart muscle of the rat

(Lightman and fversen¿ 1969) " In addition, noradrenalÍne fluo-

rescence histochemical evidence favouring a major role for catechol-

O-methyl transferase in metabolizing norad,renaline in the media of

the ear artery has been províded by Èhe unpublished observations of

de la Lande, Laznèt and, Mackay (personal conmunicatíon, 1970) .

Another possible reason for the failure of intralumínal

noradrenaline to reach signifícant concentrations in the region of

the nerve terminals may be that there is a perrneabelity barrier to

the diffusion of noradrenaline¿ located somewhere in the artery

wall between the íntima and. the nerve terminals" However' ít is

difficult. to reconcile the presence of a permeabílity barrier with

either the ease with which cocaine, applied intraluminally¿ cârì

potentiate the effects of noradrenalíne when the latter is applied

extraluminally, or with the tendency of a non-noradrenergic con-

stríctor agent such as histamine to display approximately the same

potency regardless of the surface of the artery to which it is

applied (de la Lande, Frewin and Vlaterson o 'L96'lj . Further evidence

against a permeabílÍty barrier is provided by Èhe observation that

the ear artery displays little difference between íts sensítivítíes
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to intraluminal ar¡d extraluminal tyramine under conditions (monoamine

oxid,ase inhibitíon) where the actíons of both intraluminal and

extraluminal tyramine are largely indirect, that is, mediated by

release of noradrenalÍne from the sympathetíc nerve terminals. Tt

may be significant that Èyramine is not metabolized by catechol-O'-

methyl transferase"

Regardless of the explanationo the differences between

intratuminal and extraluminal noradrenaline, descríbed rn thís study,

possess a major implication to the hypothesis of vascular sensitívity

to noradrenaline which \^tas proposed by de la Landeo Frewin and

v'Iaterson (1967). According to this postul-ate, the major factor

responsible for the marked potentíation of the effects of cocaine

or chronic denervation on the response to extraluminal noradrenaline,

was the relative positions of the sympathetíc nerve te¡minals and

the smooth muscle in the artery wall"' Thís possibility arises

because the nerve terminals are located between the sites of appli-

cation (adventitia) and actÍon (media) of extraluminal noradrenahne,

but distal to the sites of application (intirna) and aetíon (media)

of intraluminal noradrenaline. An asswnption of this model is that

intraluminal noradrenalíne can diffuse freely across the artery

wall and can attain concentrations at the me<lial-adventitial border

comparable with those achieved by extraluminal noradrenalíne"

CIearIy this latter assumptíon must be modifíed and the addítíonal
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factor, represented by the failure of intraluminal noradrenalíne

to penetrate Èo the nerve terminals' will tend to mínímize the

effects of neuronal uptake on the sensitivíty to intraluminal

noradrenaline,,

A modified hypothesis is no\¡r presented which not only

takes into account, this additional factor but explains the

secondary sensitization phenomenon" As in the original hypothesÍs,

the Low sensitivity to extraluminal noradrenaline is attributed

to uptake of the noradrenaline by the nerve terminals as it

diffuses from Èhe adventitia to the und.erlying smooth muscle

Iayer" The high sensitivity to intraluminal noradrenafrne is

still explained by the reLationship between the site of its

application and the positions of the nerve termrnals and the media,

with the qualification that an addiÈíonal mechanism (possibly

uptake by smooth muscle and/or metabolism by catechol-o-methyl

transferase) operates in the media to reduce the amount of nor-

adrenal"ine reaching Èhe nerve terminals"

rnÈraneuronal monoamine oxidase is included in thís

theoretical model- as an rmportant factor operatíng within the nerve

terminals, to enable net uptake of noradrenaline to proceed for

Iong periods of time without saturating the uptake meehanism. As

shown previously in Chapter 3, the only monoamine oxidase whrch can

be detected hístochemically in the ear artery is distributed
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uniformly throughout the media" However, the histochemical evidenee

does not exclude the presence of the enzlzme in the nerve terminals

since the extremely small amounts present may be below the sensi-

tivity threshotd of the histochemical method employed" Alternatively,

intraneuronal monoamíne oxidase may have a different substrate

sensitivity to the extraneuronal enz]¡me and. may thus be more

difficult to distinguÍsh by means of the histochemical technique.

There is, howeverp convincing evidence (descríbed previously) that

the enzyme is in fact present within the sympathetíc nerve termínals

in other tissues 
"

Since the extraneuronal monoamíne oxidase ín the ear

artery is dístributed throughout the media¿ it must be assumed that

the int'raluminat noradrenaline is exposed' to this enz)''me" Hence the

inability of nialamíde to alÈer the time course of the response or

the sensitivity to intraluminal noradrenaline, argues strongly

against the possibilíty that the extraneuronal monoamine oxídase

is functÍonally important. ThÍs argument is supported by the farlure

of niaLamide to significantly increase the sensítivity to either

Íntraluminal or extraluminal noradrenaline ín denervated arterieso

since it has also been shown in ChapÈer 2 that chronic sympathetic

denervation has little effect on the intensity and the dístribution

of the monoamine oxídase ín the medía"

The conclusíon to the drawn¡ therefore, from this study is
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that intraneuronal but not extraneuronal monoamine oxÍdase ís

ímportant in the control of the kinetícs of the extralumínal

noradrenaline response in the rabbit ear artery" It is noteworthy

that the i:nportant role of intraneuronal monoamíne oxidase in the

control of the time course of the noradrenaline response has been

derived independently by Trendelenburg and co-workers on the basis

of the ínteractions of reserpineT pargyline, and sympathomimetíc

amines on the cat nietitating membrane (Trendelenburgo private

communícatíon, 1971).
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SUMMARY

The effect of monoamine oxidase inhíbition on the nor*

adrenaline response in the rabbit ear artery hlas examíned with

particular reference to the kinetics of the response"

Procedures which modified the effect of enzyme inhibitiono

by disrupting or inhíbiting uptake and binding of noradrenaline

by the sympathetíc nerves and nerve terminals' $/ere applied.

The phenomenon of secondary sensitízation¿ seen r¡ith

prolonged exposure to extraluminal noradrenaline, depended

upon monoamÍne oxidase inhibition in the presence of intact

sympathetic nerve termrnals and upon up'bake of noradrenaline

by these terminals.

Secondary sensitízation did not occur followíng perfusíon

of the monoamine oxidase*inhÍbited artery with rntraluminal

noradrenalineT suggesting that intraluminal ncradrenaline

failed to aehieve concentrations in the vicíníty of Èhe nerve

terminals comparabl.e with those aehieved by exeraluminal

noradrenaline 
"

Dírect confirmation was provided by means of noradrenaline

fluorescence histochemistry whieh showed that intraluminal

noradrenaLine was unable to gaín access to the sympathetic

nerve terminal-s "

4

5.
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Several explanatíons for this latter findíng \^lere con-

sídered., However, the avaíIable evidence seemed to favour loss

of intraluminal noradrenaline by uptake into the smooÈh muscle

of the media¡ possibly in assocíatíon with metabolísm by

catechol-O-methyl transferase.

This study has indícated that intraneuronal but not extra-

neuronal monoamine oxidase is of importance j-n the control of

the kinetics of the extraluminal noradrenaline response.

7
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CHAPTER 6

THE ACTION OF TRANYLCYPROMINE ON THE

RABBIT EAR ARTERY

INTRODUCTION c

TranylcypromÍne (SKF 385) ís a non-hydrazine compound whích

has been shown to be a potent inhÍbitor of monoamine oxidase both

in vivo (Tedeschi, Tedeschi, Cook¡ Mattis a¡rd Fellows, 1959i Maass

and Nimmo, Lg59i Sarkar, Banerjeer ïse and Zellero L96O) and in

vitro (Maass and Nimmo, 1959; Sarkar, Banerjee, Ise and ZeLLett

1960; ZeLLer and Sarkar, L962). It was found also to be consid'er-

ably more potent in this respect than iproníazid. {Maass and Nimmo,

1959; Green and Erickson, 1960; Zeller and Sarkatt 1962) which

exemplifies the hydrazine group ef irreversibfe monoarnine oxidase

inhibitors" Although iproniazid initially competes with the

respective substrate for the enzlzme, the action of íproniazíd soon

becomes non-competitive and irreversible (Ptetscherl 1966) .

Tranylcypromine Ís unusual, howeverÈ because ít may behave as a

non-competitive inhibítor (Maass and Nimmo t L959) or as a com-

petitive inhibi-tor (Barþato and Abood, 1963), depending upon the

substrate" Iproniazid requires aerobic pre*incubation with

monoamine oxidase in the absence of substrate before maximum
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ínhibitory power develops (zeller, Barsky and Berman¿ 1955¡

Davison, Lg57 p Taylor, Irlykes, Gladish and MartÍno 1960) and this

has been attributed to metabolism of the iproniazíd and trans-

formation ínto the active inhibítor which then reacts wíth Èhe

enzyme (pletscher, 1966) " It has been suggested though that

tranylcypromine has a chemícal affinity for the actíve centre of

the monoamine oxidase molecule without undergoing furt'her metabolism

(Belleau and Moran D L963) .

Tranylcypromine bears a close chemical relationship to

amphetamine as is iltustrated by their formulae ín Fig. 6-1 and

was produced by cyclizatíon of this latter drug. Amphetamine is

an indirectly-acting slmpaÈhomimetic amine, releasing noradrenalíne

from storage sites ín the slzmpathetic nerr¡e terminals (Trendelenburg,

Muskuso Fleming and Gomez Alonso de la Sierra¿ T962a and b) " There

is also some experimental support for the suggestíon that tranyl-

cypromíne may have a similar effect in liberating noradrenaline

from slzmpathetie nerve termìna1s (BetI p L967) " Tranylcypromine, in

conjunction with a large number of other drugs, íncluding tyramine

and amphetamíne, has also been shown to inhibit Èhe uptake of

radioactively*labeIled noradrenaline in the isolated perfused rat

heart (Burgen and rversen¡ 1965).

The mode of action of tranylcypromíne ís thus seeR to

have several facets. In this respect, the double-cannulated rabbíb
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rig. 6-1 Formul-ae of amphetamine and tranylcypromÍne.
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ear artery technique seemed to offer a good experimental procedure

to investigate the role which these different facets of tranyl-

cypromine0s action might play in the sensitivity of the ear artery

to intraluminally- and extratuminally-applied noradrenaline.

The effect of tranylcypromine on the sensitivity of the ear artery

to hístamine was also investÍgated" In contrast to exogenous

noradrenaline, it hae been shown (de la Landeo Frewin and Waterson,

L967) Èhat the vasoconstrictor action of hístamine on the ear

artery was not associated with the presence of the noradrenergic

stores and storage sites" In additiono histamine was not likely

to be susceptible to monoamine oxidase in the ear artery.

The experiments described in this chapter, involvíng

the effects of tranltlcypromine on the sensitivíty of the ear artery

to noradrenaline, vrere carried out, early in my investigations and

prior to the studies concerning the phenomenon of secondary

sensitization seen with prolonged extraluminal noradrenaline

application to the nialamid,e*treated artery. Hence¡ in the

present experiments, although the exposures to noradrenal-ine were

sufficient to establish a sÈeady-state (plateau) response, the

times involved (2 to 5 minutes) were brief compared with the 30

minute exposures employed in the nialamide experiments investi-

gating seeondary sensÍtízation.

-tt
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MATERTALS ATID METHODS :

Perfusion of the eat attetg:

The method of isolating and perfusing the double-

cannulated rabbit ear artery has been described in detail in

Chapter 2" The importance of double-cannulatÍng the artery was

that comparisons could be made between vasoconstrictor resPonses

to bríef (2 to 5 minute) exposures of exogenous extraluminal and

inÈraluminal noradrenaline" Extraluminal noradrenaline was applied

to the extraluminal bathing fluid and intraluminal noradrenaline

was applied either by injection into the rubber tubing just below

the organ bath or by addition to the intraluminal perfusion

solution (via the Íntraluminal reservoir) 
"

Application of trangTcgpromine to the ear arterg:

InitÍal experiments had indicated that tranylcypromine

was acting on the artery in a reversible manner¡ as the increased

sensitivity to exogenous noradrenaline whích it produced and

which is descríbed later Ín the Results, was eliminated by washout

with drug-free Krebs bicarbonate solution for 15 minutes.

Accordinglyr in determíning sensitívity changes produced by

tranylcypromine, the drug had to be continuously present whilst

these changes were being measured " The monoamine oxídase inhibitor

component of tranylcyprominç8s action was not investigaÈed histo-

chemically, as the experiments described ín this chapter were
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performed at an early stage and prior to the establishment in the

laboratory of the histochemical.technique of Glenner, Burtner and

Bro\^tn, Jr (1957) 
"

Measurement of rzascu-lar sensÍtivitg changes :

Constrictor responses to noradrenaline were recorded in

duplícate at two concentratíon levels of the drug and, dose-response

curves were established as described by de la Landeo Frewín and

lrtaterson (1967)" Changes in sensitivity of the artery before and

during tranylcypromine administration were established by the raÈio

of the noradrenaline concentrations producíng constríctor responses

of equal magnítude (60 mm of mercury) " The sensitivity ratios

expressing the change ín sensitívity of the artery to histamine as

a result of tranylcypromine treatment, were determined in an

identical fashion. Alt experiments were commenced after the artery

had been perfused wíth Krebs bicarbonate solution for t hour, as

it had been prevíously shown (de la Lande and T¡'Iatersono 1968a)

that the sensitivity of the artery to drugso especially to

noradrenaline, changed considerably during this tíme"

Sgmpathetic denerv ation :

The central ear artery of one ear r^ras denervated in each

of 5 rabbits by prior removal of the respectíve superior cervícal

ganglion by the method of de Ia Lande and Rand (1965) " The

arteríes of both denervated and control ears h¡ere removed for
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exaÍiination of the noradrenaline sensitivity changes produced by

t-rarrylcypromine after intervals of L4 to 2L days. The technique of

denervaÈion and the tests of its effectiven€ss ¡ including nor-

adrenaline fluorescence histochemistry, have been described in

Chapter 2.

RESULTS:

Prelimínary experiments with intraluminal and extraluminal

norad.renaline in the ear artery revealed a tendency for extrafuminal

noradrenaline to be potentiated preferentially by the continuous

application of tranyleypromine to the artery" Accordingly, this

aqpect of tranylcypromineus action was investigated in 13 experi-

ments.

In the first 6 experiments, intraluminal and extraluminal

norad.renalíne dose-response curves were obtained before and during

the application of tranylcypromine (I00 ng/ml) and Fig " 6-2

illustrates the dose-response curves in a typical experiment" It

can be seen that the shapes of the curves are sufficiently similar

for the sensítivity ratios to be estimated at the one response

height (60 mm of mercury) " Table 6-l shows the individual intra-

Iuminal and extraluminal noradrenalíne doses eliciting responses of

60 mm of mercury before and during tranylcypromine administration

and Table 6-2 illustrates the increases in noradrenaline sensitivity

produced by tranylcypromine" ft is apparenÈ that the average gain
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TABLE 6-1

Sensitivitg of ear arterÌes to noradtenaLiVe -

effect of tranglcgpromine "

Doses of íntraluminal (rnt) and extraluminal (Ext) noradrenalÍne

(ng,/ml) producing responses of 60 mm sf merçury"

Tranylcypromine (rcP) Before TCP During TCPappl-ication (100 nq,/ml)

Noradrenaline Int Ext INE Ext

Experiment Number I

2

3

4

5

6

55.0

1r"8

5" 3

6.8

23 "O

7 "4

520

56"0

180

72"O

L27

L70

31.0 r40

7 "2 20"O

r.5 28.0

3.6 17"0

7 "8 42"O

3;4 44 "O



TABLE 6-2

Gain in sensÍtÍvitg to intraluminaf and exttal-uminal noradrenaline

produced bg treatment wÍth tranglcgpromine (700 ng/nl)

expressed as the sensitivity ratío t t

which refers to equipotent concentrations of noradrenaline producing

responses of 60 mm of mercury (il-lustrated in Tab1e 6-1) "

Route of administration
of noradrenaline Sensitivity ratio

In'Eraluminal

Extraluminal

2.2

3.9

(2.5)

(2 
"O)

(4"4)

(3" 4)

Each result is the geometric mean of the ratios from separaÈe experi-

ments and the figures in brackets refer respectively to mean +

star¡d,ard error and mean - "tarr¿r.d. 
error. Since the means are

geometric, the values of (+ sÈandard error) and (- standard error)

díffer.
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in sensitivity to extralumínal noradrenaline (3.9 fold) was

greater than that to lntralumínal noradrenaline (2.2 foLð') 
"

Exactly the same methods were applied ín the other 7

experiments which, however¡ utilized a higher concêntration of

tranylcypromine (500 ngrlmt) and the dose-response curves of a

typical experiment are illustrated in Fig. 6-3. Table 6-3 shows

the individual noradrenalíne doses eliciting responses of 60 mm

of mercury ênd Table 6-4 demonstrates the respective changes in

noradrenaline sensitivity" The effect of the higher tranylcypromine

concentration was to enhance the differences shown at the lower

concentration in that the gain in sensítiviÈy to intralumínal

noradrenaline was 4.0 fold and that to extraluminal noradrenaline

was f0.7 fold wíth tranylcyþronine (500 ng,/ml).

In order to determine whether this selective potentiatíon

of extraluminal noradrenaline was dependent upon the normal function

of the sympathetic nerve termínals situated at the medíal*

adventitial border of the artery, two additional seríes of experi*

ments were performed:

1. one ear artery in each of 5 rabbits was denervated by

excision of the correspondíng superior cervical ganglion 14 to 2I

days prior to examination of noradrenaline sensitivity before and

during the continuous application of tranylcypromine (500 ng/ml) "

The opposite ear artery in.each caser served as a control ar¡d was
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TABLE 6-3

Sensitivitg of ear^ arteties to noradtenaline -

effect of ttanglegpromíne "

Doses of intraluminal (Int) and extraluminal (ext) noradrenalíne

(ng/ml) producing responses of 60 run of meraury"

Tranylcypromine (TCP) Before , TCP Duríng TCP
application (500 na,/ml)

Noradrenaline Int Ext fnt Ext

Experiment Number I

2

3

4

5

6

7

55.0

r3.8

7"9

2L"5

10"3

10.3

7.4

250

207

L34

160

l-25

136

L44

24"O

2o4

1"6

4"4

4.0

1.8

2.O

43.0

14"0

18"0

16. 0

15"0

7"4

8.8



TABLE 6-4

Gain in sensitÍvitg to intraluminal and extraluminaJ, notadrenaline

produced bg tteatment with trangTcgpromine (500 ng/nl)

expressed as the sensitívity ratio, ,

which refers to equipotent concentrations of noradrenaline producing

responses of 60 mm of mercury (illustrated in Table 6-3).

Route of Ístration SensÍtivitY ratio
of noradrenaline

Intraluminal

Extraluminal

4.O

10. 7

(4"7)

(3.s)

(L2 "e)

(e.1)

Each result is the geometrÍc mean of the ratios from separate experj'-

ments and the figures in brackets refer respectively to mean +

Standard error and mean - standard error. Since the mear¡s are

geometric, the values of (+ standard error) and (- standard error)

differ.
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treated iden!Íeatty" Tables 6-5 and 6*6 show that the effect of

sympathetíc dene:r¡atíon was to markedly reduce the seleetive

potenÈíatíon of extralumínal noradrenaline which was an obvious

feature ín the control group of arteríes.

2" The effect of tranylcypromine (500 ng//ml) on hístar4íne*

induced constriction was examined in 6 arteries. The response

to histamine applied intratuminally or ext.ralumínally¿ resembled

that to noradrenalÍne in that the oïrsee v¡as prompt, with a rapid

rise to a maximum'well-sustained level wíthin I to 4 minutes" The

dqse-response curves obtaÍned ín a typícal experi.mént are shown

in Fig" 6*4 and the equipotent concentrations of intraluminal and

exÈraluminal hístamine before and in the presence of tranyl-

cypromíne (500 ng/ml) and the sensitivity ehanges'produced are

illustrated respectively in Tables 6*7 and 6-8.

DTSCUSS.IOIVs

The effect sf tranylcypromíne aùnínistration was,to

consistently increase the sensÍtivity of the rabbit ear artery 1bo

extraluminTl noradrenaline to a greater extent than that to íntra-

luminal" noradrenaline. In tþis respect, it closely resembled the

action of cocaine on Èhe artery " Coe ai-ne has been shor¡¡n to bloek

tþe uptake of extratuminally-applíed noradrenalíne into the

sympathetíc nerve terminals situated at tl¡e med.íal-adventitial-

border of the ear artery (de la Lande and Watersono 1967;



TABLE 6-5

Sensitivitg of paÍred ear arteries to noradrenaTine -

effect of sgmpathetÍc denewation and tranglcapromine (500 ng/n7)

Doses of intraluminal (Int) and extraluminal (Ext) noradrenaline (ng/ml) producing

responses of 60 mm of mercury"

CONTROL ARTERY DENERVATED ARTERY

Tranylcypromine rranylcyprqnine
treatmentUntreated Untreated

Route of administration
t

Int Ext Int Ext Int Ext Int Extof noradrenal

Experiment Nurnber I

2

3

4

5

20.7

1s"8

7.6

23.2

42.2

82. 0

300

84

380

250

7"5

9.1

4.4

7.6

23. 0

5.1

49 "O

L4.4

29.Ð

4r.0

13" 6 6.8 10.0 4 "6

4.8 5.8 2.O 2.6

6.2 7 "3 4.9 4.5

5.8 6.5 3.O 3.5

6.9 r2"2 4.O 5.8

In this group of experiments¡ intraluninal (Int) noradrenaline was administered by

injection.



TABLE 6-6

Effect of sgmpathetìc denervation on the gain in sensitivitg to ìntraLuminaL and

extrafumÍnal noradrenaJ-ine ptoduced bg treatment with tranglcgpromine (50O ng/nL) -

expressed as the sensitivitlz ratio, before 1 treatment which refers toduring tranylcypromine treat¡nent

equípotent concentrations of noradrenaline producing responses of 60 mm of mercury

(illustrated in Table 6-5).

Route of administratíon
of noradrenai-ine Control arteries Denervated arteries

(2.4)

(1.e)

(1" e)
Intraluminal 2"2 r"7

(1. s)

Extraluminal 8.6 1.8

Each result is the geometric mean of the ratios from separate experiments ar¡d the

figrures in brackets refer respectively to mean + standard error a¡rd mean - star¡dard

error. Since Èhe means are geometric, the values of (+ standard error) and (- standard

error) differ"

(10"6)

(6.e)

(2.0)

(r.7 )
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TABI,E 6-7

Sensit'ívitg of ear arteries to hístamine -

effeet of trarzglcgpromine "

Doseg of,intralumínal (rnt) and extralumína1 (Ext) histamine (ng/ml)

producing responses of 60 mm of mercury.

Trany Icypromine (TCP) Before TCP During TCP
application ( 500 nqlnl)

Histamíne Int Ext Int Ext

Experiment Number I

2

3

4

5

6

250

160

620

320

220

410

270

r50

67A

330

440

590

r30

98

220

2to

130

130

140

80

390

2LO

260

r80



TABLE 6-8

Gain in sensjtjvi tg to intraluminaT and extraLumÍnaf histamÍne

produced bg treatment u¡ith trangTcaptomine (500 ng/nl)
be 1 rom treatmen

expressed as the sensítivity ratio¡ ing tranylcyp romine treaünent

which refers to equipotent concentrations of histaÍtí:le prodgcing

responses of 60 mm of mercury (illustrated in Table 6-7) "

Route of administration Sensitivity ratÍo
of his tam rne

Intraluminal

Extraluminal

2"O

(2 "3)

(1.8)

1"9
(2 "2)

(L "7)

Each result Ís the geometric mean of the ratios from separate experr-

ments and the figures in brackets refer respectively to mean +

standard error and mean - standard error" Since the means are

geometric, the values of (+ standard error) and (- standard error)

díffer "
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de Ia Lande, Frewin and !üaterson, 1967) ¡ wíth consequent marked

potenÈiation of the constríctor response to extraluminal nor-

adrenaline"

The inability of tranylcypromine to selectively poten-

tíate the extraluminal constrictor potency of the non-noradrenergic

stimulant, histamíne, also tended to provide confírmatory evídence

for the role of the sympatheÈic nen¡e terminals and the uptake

mechanism in Èhe effPct of tranylcypromine on extraluminal nor*

adrenaline sensitivity. FurÈher evidence Éupporting tranyl*

cypromine's action in inhibitÍng neuronal uptake,of noradrenaline

has been provided by Burgen and fversen (1965) who showed that

tranylcypromine inhibited the uptake of radioactively-labelled

noradrenaline in the isolated perfused rat heart;

The effect of chronic sympathetic denervation was to

enhance the sensitivity of the artery to both intrifuminal and

extralumínal noradrenaline¡ with a correspondingly greater effect

on the latter form of noradrenatine application, as has been des-

cribed previously (de Ia Landeu Frewin and l'latersono 1967) " Subse-

quent applicaLion of tranylcypromine, howeverr did not produce the sel*

ectíve increase in sensitivity to extraluminal noradrenaline which

\^ras,seen in the control arteries. This absence of significant extra-

Iuminal noradrenaline potentiation can thus be attributed to the

destructíon of the sympathetic nerve terminals and the consequent
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inability of tranylcypromine to exert its effect on noradrenaline

uptake 
"

There is considerable evidence that tranylcypromine is a

potent ínhibitor of monoamíne oxidase (tedeschi, Tedeschi, Cook,

Mattis and Fellows, 1959; Maass and Nimmo, 1959; Sarkar, Barrerjee,

Ise and Zeller, 1960; ZeIIer and Sarkar, L962). It is evident,

thoughu from the nialamide experiments described in Chapter 5,

that monoamine oxidase inhibítion of the ear artery caused only

small and insignificant potentíation of responses to brief

exposures of both intraluminal and exÈraluminal- noradrenalíne"

However, apart from its cocaine-like effect on extraluminal- nor-

adrenaline sensitivity, tranylcypromine atso produced 2.2 Eo 4"O

fold potentiation of intraluminar norad.renaline which was greater

than the I.I to 2"0 fold potentiaÈion of intralumínal noradrenaline

produced by 4ialamide" As with nialamide, part of tranylcyprominers

potentiating effect could be explained in terms of a spontaneous

increase in sensitivity throughout the course of each experiment"

Hohrever, part of the intralumínal (and also extraluminal) poten-

tiation could possibly be due Èo an extraneuronal cocaine-líke

actíon as cocaine has been shown to potentíate íntraruminar nor-

adrenal-ine to a small degree compared with its much greater selec-

tíve potentiation of extraluminal noradrenaline due to inhibition

of neuronal uptake (de la Lande and Ìrlaterson, L967i de ta Lande,
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Frewin and ttatersorl¡,L967¡ de la Lande, Hodge, Laznet, Jellett and

lrlaterson, 1970) .

e point of interest arising from these tranylcypromine

experiments was that the secondary response which was often noted

with responses to brief exposures of extraluminal noradrenaline in

the nialamide-treated artery, did not occur with brief extraluminal

noradrenaline doses during t4anylcypromíne administration" This

absence of secondary sensitization with tranylcypromíne application

is probably due to the action of tranylcypromine in blocking nor*

adrenaline uptake intq the slzmpathetic ner:lre terminals ' The data

in chapter 5 have shown clearly that the noradrenaline uptake

mechanism is one of the essential criteria for this phenomenon to

occur.
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SUMMARY

Tranylcypromine consistently enhanced the sensítivity of

the rabbit ear artery to extraluminal noradrenaline to a

greater extent than that to intraluminal noradrenal-íne"

In this respect, the action of tranylcypromine closely

resembled that of cocaine in blocking uptake of noradrenaline

into the sympathetic nerve terminals.

The inability of tranylcypromíne to sjmilarly potentiate

the extraluminal consÈrictor potency of the non*noradrenergic

stimulant, histamine, also tended to support the role of the

slzmpathetic nerve terminals and the uptake mecha¡rism ín the

effect of tranylcypromine on extral-uminal noradrenaline

sensitivity,

The selective increase in sensitivity to extraluminal

noradrenaline, seen in contrql arteries to which tranyl-

cypromine had been applied, díd not occur in arteries which

had been denervated,, thus confirmíng the role of the sympa-

thetic nerve terminals.

Tranylcypromine also produced mild potentiation of intra-

luminal noradrenaline. A possible explanation for this, apart

from a spontaneous increase in sensitivity of the artery¡ may

be an extraneu¡ional cocaine-like effect of tranylcypromine"

4

5
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CHÀPTER ]

MODIFICATTON OF THE VASOCONSTRICTOR ACTION OF SEVERAL

SYMPATHOMIMETIC AGENTS BY BRETYLIUM TOSYLATE

A}TD TRANYLCYPROMTNE TN MAN.

TNTRODUCTTON:

Bretylium tosylate is an hypotensive agent h/hose mechanism

of action is not fully understood" Its principal,effect is blockade

of the sympathetic noradrenergíc neurones, an action considered to

be due to the prevention of release ef noradrenaline from Èhe

terminals of the postganglíonic fibres (nxley, 1960¡ Laurence,

1962). Green (L962) reported that the drug had an exceptionally

high affinity for sympathetic aanglia and postganglionic nerve

trunks and McCoubrey (L962) found that it possessed antimonoamine

oxidase activity, although this facet of its action was weak.

The vasoconstrictor actíons of the slrmpathomimetic amínes,

tyramine, methylamphetamine and ephedrine¡ on human blood vessels

have been shohrn to be entírely dependent on the presence of Èhe

sympathetic nerve endings (Parks, Sandison, Skinner and ülhelan,

l96L¡ Frewin and !ùhelanr 1968a and b) . This study ínvestigated the

potentiation by bretylium of the vasoconstrictor actíòn of these

sympathomimetic amines on hand blood vessels in man and this effect
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Iâ¡as compared with the potentiating aÇtion on these drugs of tranyl-

cypromine which is known to have a strong monoamine oxidase

inhibiting effect (tedeschi, Tedeschi, Cook, Mattís and Fellowso

1959; Maass and Nimmoû L959; Sarkaru Banerjee, Ise and ZelLer,

1960; ZeIIer and Sarkaro L962) 
"

METHODS:

The subjects for these experiments were normal volunteer

medical strrdents. Hand blood flow was measured by venous occlusion

plethysmography using water-filled pleÈhysmographs As described in

Chapter 2. The constrictor responses of the hand blood vessels to

5 minute intra-arterial infusions of tyramine (50 or 75 pg/mln]. ¡

methylamphetamine (I0 or 20 Vg/mín) and ephedrine (25 or 50 Ugrlmin)

respectively, were compared, in 5 experíments with each amine 15 to

20 minutes before and 30 to 50 minutes after the administration of

bretylium tosylate (4 mg/mín for 5 minutes) and of tranylcypromine

(50 Ug/hin for 5 minutes) . The dose of the slmpathomimetic agent

chosen for each subject was that expected to produce a fall in hand

blood flow within the range of 20 to 508"

Bretylíum tosylate caused an ínitial constriction of the

hand vessels in most of the experiments. This persísted for about

5 minutes after the infusion ceased" The hand blood flow then

gradually rose within the next I0 minutes to or slightly above the

previous resting leve1 (Cooper, Fewingso Hodge and Ì{helano 1963) 
"
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To test for the sympathetic blockade of Èhe hand blood vessels caused

by the intra-arÈerial infusion of bretylium¡ ice was applied to the

neck of the subject and the resulting vasoconstriction in both hands

was recorded. Thís procedure is a sympathetic stimulus and usually

produces intense vasoconstriction in both hands (Cooper, Fewings,

Hodge and Vlhel-an, 1963) . V'fhen the effects of bretylium were fu1ly

developed, the hand vessels on the treated side no longer constricted

when ice was applied, to the neck, while on the untreated side, vaso-

constricÈion of the same magnitude as before r¡¡as seen. Approximately

30 minutes ü¡as required in most experiments before blockade of the

hand blood vessels was fully effective and the second infusion of

each sympaÇhomimetic arnine was given 35 to 45 minutes after

bretylium administration 
"

Tranylcypromine caused an initial constriction of the

hand blood vessels which persísted throughout the infusion period.

The blood flow returned to about the previous resting level

approximately 15 minutes after the ínfusion ceased" A second

infusion of each sympathomimetic amine was given 30 to 50 minutes

after the tranylcypromine infusion, corresPonding in time with

those following bretylium. The effect of tranytcypromine on hand

blood vessel sensítivity was also determined in 5 experiments in

which noradrenaline (5Q ngrzmin for 5 minutes) was given 10 to 15

minutes before and at l-O minute inËervals after tranylcypromine
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(50 ug,/min for 5 minutes), The second ar¡d subsequent infusions of

noradrenaline were gíven at a time when the blood flow had returned

to the previous resting level" To conform with the ti.me sequence

which was observed in the experiments with bretylium, the percentage

fal-I in flow caused by the noradrenaline infûsíon given 30 to 40

minutes after tranylcypromine was the one used in the calculations.

RESULTS:

Effect of bretgliqm on sgmpathomimetic amine respo4ses.'

The response of the hand blood flow to tyramine (75 Ug,/min

for 5 minutes) before and then after bretylium tosylate (4 mg/min

for 5 minutes) in one subject is shown in Fig " 7-I, both drugs

being given by infusion into the brachial artery. The degree and

duration of the constrictor response to tyramine was markedly

enhanced, after bretylium admÍnistration. Similar results were

obtained in each of four other subjects and Fig. 7-24 shows the

reduction in hand blood flow produced by Èyramine in all 5 subjects

expressed as percent,age fall from the resting levef of flow" The

slrmbols to the left of the figure represent the values for percent-

age fall in flow.caused by tyranine before treatment of the hand

blood vessels with bretylium and those on the right of the fÍgure

represent the values after treatment" The enhancement of the vaso-

constrictor action of tyramÍne averaged 4I.4% following bretylium

administration, an increase which was statistically sígnificant
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(o"ooo5<P<o.oo25) 
"

Methylamphetamine was applied to each of 5 subjects before,

and after bretylium in a further 5 experiments and the results are

shown in Fig. 7-28" The doseç of methylamphetamíne employed were

20 1tg/min on three occasions and 10 pg/mín on two occasíons. After

treatment wíth bretylium, the enhancement of the constrictor res-

ponse of the hand bLood vessels to m*Lhytamphebamine \^¡as noÈ as

wel-I marked as with tyramíner the mean value being 24"6%" The

difference, howeveri \^ias sbill highly sígnificant (P<0"0005) 
"

Fig. 7-2C shows the resulÈs obtained from 5 experiments on 5 subjeets

in which ephedríne was given at infusion rates of 25 Ug/mín (on four

oecasions) and 50 pg/min (on one occasion). A sígnificant enhance-

ment of the constríctor acÈion of ephedrine was seen after

bretylium treatmento averaging L2"2>" (0"0025<P<0"005) which,

however¡ was,smaller than that seen in the case of the other two

sympathomimeÈic amines .

Effect of trangJcgpromine on sqmpathomimetic amine responsess

The effects of the monoamine oxidase inhíbitor, tranyl-

cypromíne (50 pgrlmin for 5 mínutes) ¡ on the percentage falls in

hand blood flow produced by 5 mínute infusions of tyramine,

methylamphetamine and ephedrine respectívely, hTere also determined.

An example of Èhe responËe of the hand blood ftow uo tyramine

(50 pg/min) before and after tranylcypromine administratíon in one
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subject is illustrated in Fig. 7-3 and Fig. 7-4A shows the results

from 5 experiments on 5 subjects with tyramíne" In the presence of

tranylcy¡rromine, the enhancement of the constrictor response of the

hand blood vessels to tyramine averaged 27 "54, this being a sig-

nificant increase (0"0005<P<0.0025) " Fig. 7-48 shows the results

from 5 experiments on 5 subjecÈs with methylamphetamine (10 pglmin)

and Fig " l-4C those from 5 experiments with ephedrine (25 pglmín) .

Tranylcypromine signifícantly enhanced the constrictor response Èo

methylamphetamÍne by an average of 13.02 (0.0125<p<0.025), while the

constrictor response to ephedrine was significantly increased by ar¡

average of 5"98 (0.0025<P<0"005) " The means of the increases in

percentage fall in hand blood flow caused by tyramine, meÈhyl-

amphetamine and ephedrine in the presence of bretylium and tranyl*

cypromine are shown in Fig" 7-5" The trend in the enhancement of

the constrictor responses t,o the sympathomímetic amines caused by

both the hypotensíve agent and the monoamine oxidase inhibitor are

noted to be similar"

Eftect of tranglcgptomine on the respot?se to noradrenaJ-ine,.

In each of 5 expLri:nents in which intra-arteríal nor-

adrenaline ,(50 ng/min for 5 minutes) was gíven before and after

the adminístratíon of tranylcypromíne (50 Ugrlmin for 5 minutes),

the effect of the tranylcypromine infusion (_Fig 7*6) was to enhance the

norad.renaline response" The average increase in response was 16"3*
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Fig. 7-3 Constrictor response of the hand blood vessels to a

5 minute intra-arterial infusion of tyramine (50 Ug/min; black

rectangle) 15 minuÈes before (O) and 45 minutes after (O)

intra-arteriaf administration of tranylcypromine (50 ug/min for
5 minutes) 
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which was statistically significant (0.00O5<P<0.0025) .

Control- experíments:

Three experiments were performed in which 6 infusions of

the same dose of tyramine (50 Ug/min for 5 mínutes) were given aÈ

intervals of 10 minutes. Salíne (0.92 w,/v sodium chloride solution)

was continuously infused between the periods of drug administration.

The constrictor responses (percentage fall in hand blood flow) vtere

very reproducible and the mean t standard ertor of the mean in

each of the 3 experiments was 32"6 ! L"42, 33"6 f 1.1% and 25.4

! L"2Z respectively.

In 4 experiments, the vehícles employed as the solvents

for bretylium and tranylcypromine were diluted with saline Ín the

same manner as for the drug solutions and infused for 5 minutes

at 2 ml,/nin. These had no effect on the blood flow through the

hand., on the reflex constrictor response to ice applied to the

neck, nor on the magnitude of the hand blood vessel responses to

tyramine¡ methylampheÈamine or ephedrine respectively" Responses

to the Latter three drugs applied consecutively were constrictíons

of 33.0%, 52"L2 and 4I.l% respectively before tranylcypromíne

vehicle and 36,1%, 57"22 and 43.0% respectively after the tranyl-

cypromine vehicle" In the case of the vehicle for bretylium, the

corresponding yalues were 45.22, 53.7% and 56"62 before and 39.2%,

55"42 and 54.4% after the vehicle.
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ÐISCUSSTON:

In this study, the striking feature was the marked enhance-

ment of the constrictor actíon of tyramine and methylamphetamine

and to a lesser extent of ephedrine, on the hand blood vessels in

the presence of bretylitrm and tranylcypromine respectively. The

effect of bretylium alone on these vessels was to bl-ock reflexly-

induced sympathetic activity, vasoconstrictíon no longer being

produced in the bretylium-treated hand when ice was applied to

the subjectss neck" Thís finding is in keeping with that of Burn

and Rand (f960) who observed that the action of tyramine in con-

stricting the nictitatíng membrane of the spinal cat was more

prolonged after the administraÈion of bretylium aÈ a time when the

response Èo sympaÈhetic nerve stimulatíon was abolished. Huckoviô

(1960) found a similar effect with tyramine after bretylium

administration in the perfused rabbit ear and the isolated atrium,

but the response to amphetamine of the latter preparation \^ras not

potentiated."

Wilson and Long (1960) demonstrated that when bretylium

was administered to hypertensive patients on ampheÈamine therapy

for weight reduction¿ no hypotensive response to the drug could

be obtained" This effect was attributed to antagonism of the

hypotensive action of bretylium by amphetamine. ln víew of the

results of the present investigatíon, it might also be related
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Èo the potentiating action of bretylium on the peripheral vascular

actíon of the amine. Ehe mechanism of enhancement of tyramineos

constrictor responsÇ by bretylium is not clear" It ís unlíkely to

be related to the contÍnuous release of noradrenaline from the

nerve endings because at the time tt"rat the tyramine and the other

sympathomimetic amines were given¿ the constrictor effect of

bretylium had worn off and the flow had returned to, or slightly

above, the resting level. At this time, also, it has been shown

thaÈ there is no change ín sensitivity of the vessels to infused

noradrenaline (Cooperu Fewj-ngs, Hodge and Whelan, 1963).

The enhancement of tyramineus action may be related to

the monoamine oxid.ase ínhibíting property which bretylium is said

to possess" There is recent evidence to support such a facet of

the action of bretylÍun (Giachetti and Shore , L967, " The effect

of such an action vrould be threefolde (a) to protect tyramine

from degradation by extraneuronal monoamine oxidase in the media

of the vessel as it passes from the intima to the sympathetic

nerve terminals at the medial-adventitial border of the artery

(as discussed in Chapter 4) ¡ (b) to protect tyramine from íntra-

neuronal monoamÍne oxidase; and (c) to protect the noradrenaline

that is released, by tyramine from inastívatíon by the enzyme

withín the nerve terminals" These three effects, taken together,

imply that a greater amount of noradrenaline would be released
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from the storage sites by tyramine ín the presence of bretylium.

It is noteworthy that Pettinger and Oates (1968), from their experi-

ments with monoamine oxidase inhibitíon in man, suggested that the

supersensiLivity seen with tyramíne during monoamine oxidase

inhibition¿ was primarily due to the ínteraction of tyramine wíth

the release mechanism in the sympathetic nerve termínaI, producing

increased, release of noradrenaline to the receptors"

lVhiLe reduction ín breakdown as a result of monoamine

oxidase ínhibition mighÈ account, at least ín partr for the

potentiation of tyramine0s actíon¿ such a mechanism would be

unlikely to apply in the case of the other sympathomimetic amines,

methylamphet,amine and ephedríne, which are not substrates of the

enzyme. In the case of these drugs the potentíation must be

accounted for in other ways and¡ as with amphetamine (Pettinger

and Oates , L9681, potentiatíon of their action by monoamine oxidase

inhibitors may be due so1ely to inhibition of intraneuronal break-

down of norad.renaline, providing an enhancement of the sÈore

available for release" Rand and Trinker (1968) have presented

evidence to show that monoamine oxídase inhíbitors potentiate the

pressor responses of indirectly acting sympathomimetic amines, not

by inÈerfering with the metabolism of endogenous noradrenaline,

but by retarding the binding andr/or breakdown of these amines

within the liver microsomal enzyme system. In the present
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experiments, howevero bretylÍum and tnanylcypromine potentiated the

constrictor action of tyramineo methylamphetamíne and ephedrine on

the blood vessels of the hand when the drugs were given by local

intra-arterial injection and this effect cannot be attributed to

any action on the liver" If the potentiating effect of bretylium

is due to monoamine oxidase inhibition, this must be a local acÈion

at the perípheral nerve endings or vessel wall.

It is not clear why the slmpathetic nerves, after bretylium

treatment¿ âf,ê capable of reLeasing noradrenaline in response to

the indirectly-acting sympathomimetic amines and yet d'o not do so

in response to reflex activation. It may be that nerve impulses

and the amines release transmitter either by different release

mechanisms or from separate stores within the nerve terminal. A

selective blocking action of bretylium on the nervously*activated

store or mechanism, coupled wíth a monoamine oxidase-inhibiting

action on the amine activated store or mechanism, could account

for the observed effects"

The poLentiation of the response of the hand blood vessels

to the sympathomímetic amines by tranylcypromine could¿ as in the

case of bretytium¿ be aÈtributed to its monoamine oxídase*inhíbiting

property" However, unlike bretylium, tranylcypromine also inhíbíts

norad,renaline uptake into the slnnpathetíc nerve terminals (Burgen

and Iversen, 1965) and prevention of noradrenaline uptake following
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its release by Èhe índirectly-acting sympathomimetåc amines could

possibly contribute to the potentiating effect of tranylcypromine.

Tranylcypromíne was also seen to enhance the'response of the hand

blood vessels to norad,renalíne and this effect may also be a

factor in its potentíatíon of the effect of the three sympatho-

mimetic amines" Ho$rever, the parallelism rn the pattern of

enhancement of the constrj-ctor response of the hand blood vessels

to tyramine, methylamphetamine and ephedrine in the presence of

both bretylium and tranylcypromine suggests that monoamine

oxidase inhibition may be a common factor in the potentíating

actions of the latter two drugs.
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SUMMARY

The vasoconstríctor actÍons of tyramine, methylamphetanine

and ephedrine on the blood vesselÈ of the human hand were

potentiated by the intra-arterial adminístration of the nor-

adrenergic neurone blocking agent, bretylium Èosylate;

one mechanigm suggested for the enhancement of vaso-

constriction is that bretylium possesses monoamine oxidase

inhibiting activíty¡ which, in the case of tyramine, is pro-

tective both to the sympathomimetic amine and to the intra-

neuronal noradrenaline which it releaseso In the case of

methylamphetamine and ephedrineo which are not sr¡bsÈrates of

the enzyme, protectíon of the intraneuronal noradrenaline

alone might, occur, accounting for the lesser degree of

potentiation of the effect of these amines by bretylium.

Comparison of the influences of bretylium and' the mono-

amine oxidase inhíbitor, tranylcypromine, on the vaso*

constrictor action of the sympathomimetic amines showed a

similar pattern of enhancement ín the presence of both of

these drugs"

Tranylcypromine caused enhancement of the response of

the hand blood vessels to noradrenaline and this actíon

coul-d contribute to its potentiation of the effect of the

3

4
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sympathomímet:ic amines 
"

For a monoamine oxidase-Ínhibiting action of bretylium

to be effective in potentíating the constrictor actions of

the sympathomínìetÍc amínes on the hand blood vessels at a

time when reflex slmpathetic activity is.blocked¡ it ,is

necessary to postulate that these drugs and reflex ne.rve

activÍty act, eíther on different compartmgnts of the nor-

adrenaline transmitter store or by different release

mechar¡isms.
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GENER.AL SUMMÀRY

An historical survey of the fate of amines in the mammalian

body has been presented in the introduction of this thesis and the

role of, tlonoamine oxidase in particular, has been considered in

detail" Monoamine oxidase is a cotlective term embracing a number

of isoenzymes which vary in their relative proportions in different

mammalian tissues and certain metabolic effects ín such tissues may

possibly be related to involvement of specific and separate forms

of monoamine oxidase.

Recent advances ín the knowledge of noradrenaline uptake

mechanigms and the pharmacology of monoamine oxidase and catechol-

O-methyl transferase have been incorporated into the review of the

physÍologica1 action and fate of noradrenaline at the noradrenergic

nerve terminal" The concept of noradrenaline storage pools has

provided a logical means of interpreting some of the dynamic

changes which occur within the nerve terminal, although there is

much that requires further clarification"

The rabbit ear artery has been used extensively in

studies on tþe control of vascular sensitivity and one of the main

purposes of this thçsis has been to further explore the role which

monoamine oxidase plays in the mechanísms involvedo In order to

do this, it was first necessary to investigate the distribution
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of the enzyme in the ear artery and this aspect was studied in some

detail by histochemical methods" Ex'Eraneuronal monoamine oxidase

was demonstrated maínly throughout the media and chronic slnnpa:

thetic denervatj-on díd not perceptibly alter its concentratíon in

this region"

There I^Ias a surprisíng inabílity to observe any accumu-

lation of the enz]¡me at the medial-adventitial border of the vessel,

as the sympathetic nerve terminals, which are known to contain

monoamine oxidase¡ âr€ conëentrated at,this site. It may beo

however, thaÈ the small size of the nerve terminals preeludes

theír detection by the sensitivity of the histochemical method

employed and by the resolution of the light microscope" An

alternative explanatisn may be that the affinity of,intraneuronal

monoamine oxidase for the tryptamine hydrochloride substrate in

the histoLnemical procedure, is less than that of extraneuronal

monoamine oxidase.

In order to further assess the role of monoamine oxidase

in the ear artery and also the effect on vascular sensitivity of

j"ts distribution in the artery wall, the physiological effects of

several sympathomimetÍc agenÈs and monoamine oxidase inhibítors

were studied in detail" The slnnpathomimetic amíne, tyramíne¿ has

been shown by others to have largely an indirect action on smooth

muscle and the indirecÈ component is mediated by release of
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noradrenaline from the noradrenergic storage structures in the

sympathetic nerve termínaI. The experiments performed previously

in this laboratory have shown that the ear artery is much more

sensÍtive to extral-uminally-applied tyramine than to intra-

luminally-applied tyramine 
"

Three possible explanatj"ons for the lower sensitivity of

the artery to intralumj-nal tyramine had been previously postulated,

namelys (1) a permeability barrier located somewhere between the

intima and the medial-adventitial border of the artery ì (2) a

major site of Loss (possibly represented by monoamine oxidase in

the media) located between the intima and the medial-adventÍtial border

and (3) dilut,ion of the intraluminally-applied tyramine in the

vícinity of the medial-adventitial border by the tyramine-free

solution baÈhing the adventitia externally" Accordingly, the

effects of monoamine oxidase inhibition on the sensitivity of the

ear artery to tyramine were investigated by means of the ínhibitors,

iproniazid and nialamide"

Monoamine oxidase ínhibition Ì^/as found to enhance the

sensitivity of the ear artery to both íntralumínal and exÈra-

luminat tyramíne" The galn ln sensitivl-ty to intratuminal tyramine,

howevero was much greater than that to extralumína1 tyrarnine and

the difference between the intraluminal and extraluminal poten-

cies of the drug was mueh less marked after monoamine oxidase
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ínhibitÍon. In view of the extraneuronal monoamíne oxidase present

throughout Èhe media of the artery wall, it is suggested that the

high ratio of activity of extratuminal tyramíne to intraluminal

tyramine which normally prevaíIs¡ is due to enzymatic destruction

(by monoamine oxidase) of the intralumínally-applied tyramíne as it

diffuses from the intima to the sympathetic nerve terminars

situated at the medial-adventitial border of the artery.

Experiments were also performed in an attempt to eluci-

date the possible role of monoamíne oxidase in the response of the

rabbit ear artery to noradrenaline" It was thought possible that

intraneuronal monoamÍne oxid.ase may influence the response of the

ear artery to íntralumÍnal noradrenaline in a different fashion

than that to extraluminaf noradrenaline. Results from other

centres have been confl-icting, in that intraneuronal monoamine

oxidase has been assigned an important role in the response of the

guinea-pig atrium to noradrenaline, whereas extraneuronal catechol-

O-methyl transferase and monoamine oxidase were considered to be

of greater importance in the response of the rabbit aortic strip

to noradrenaline"

The effect of monoamíne oxidase inhibition on the nor-

adrenaline response in the rabbit ear artery \^/as examined wíth

particular reference to the kinetics of the response and procedures

which modified the effects of enzyme inhibitíon by disruptíng or
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inhibiting uptake ar¡d bínding of noradrenatine by the slzmpathetic

nerves and nerve termínals¡ ¡¡rrerê also applied" Such techniques

included destruction of the nerves by chronic slzmpathetic dener-

vationo inhíbítion of noradrenaline uptalce by cocaine and depletion

of the noradrenaline stores by reserpine"

The phenomenon of secondary sensitization, reported by

others to occur following the applicatíon of noradrenalíne to the

monoamine oxidase-ínhibited guÍnea-píg atríump was also noted

with extraluminal applicatÍon of noradrenalíne to the monoamine

oxidase-inhibited rabbit ear artery" Secondary sensitization was

manifested by a secondary response (reported also in the cat

nictitating membrane) and by delayed recovery following washout

of noradrenalíne. Both the secondary response and delayed

recovery were abolished by chronic sympathetic denervatíon or

by cocaine applied concurrently with the extralumínal noradrenaline.

Uptake of noradrenaline by the slzmpathetic nerve terminafs thus

appeared to be essential for the occurrence of secondary sensi-

tízation "

The findrngs also implied that noradrenalíne was released

continuously from the nerve endings during the phase of delayed

recovery, as cocaine added at this stage, caused a further

increase in tone of the artery" In additíon, the alpha-receptor

blocking agento phentolamíne, abolished delayed recovery by
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rapidly restoring the resting tone of Èhe artery, when applied

during thís phase; Reserpine pretreatment ín the monoamine

oxidase-inhibited artery did not reduce, but tended to enhance

both delayed recovery and also the constrictor response to cocaine

applied during delayed recovery" It is possiblee therefore, that

the situation in the monoamine oxidase-ínhíbited rabbit ear artery

resembles that descríbed in the monoamine oxidase*inhibited guínea-

pig atrium" Thus a inhíbítion of intraneuronal inactivation of

noradrenaline causes saturation of the intraneuronal binding siÈes

so that "free" noradrenaline accumulates within the cytoplasm of

the neurone and eventually diffuses out into Èhe regíon of the

receptors" This explanation would therefore account for both

the secondary response and delayed recovery, Èhe latÈer phenomenon

being attríbuted to the continuous diffusion of noradrenaline from

the nerve terminal after noradrenaline had been washed out from

the surrounding medium"

Surprisinglyo these pharmacological studies indícated

clearly that intraluminally-applied noradrenaline did not cause

secondary sensitization in the monoamine oxidase-inhibÍted ear

artery" These findings were directly confirmed by fluorescence

histochemical experiments whích showed that in monoamine oxidase-

ínhibited ear arteries removed from reserpine-pretreated rabbits,

Èhe conqentration achíeved by intraluminal noradrenaline in the
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region of the sympathetic nerve terminals at the medial-adventítia1

border of the artery, was insignificant compared with that achieved

by extraluminal noradrenaline" Several factors may contribute to

the inability of intraluminal noradrenaline to achieve a sígnifi-

cant concentration in the nerve terminals, including: (t) dílution

of intraluminal noradrenaline by the noradrenaline-free extralurnl,nal

solution; (2, uptake of intraluminal noradrenaline into the smootlt

muscle of the media with subseguent metabolism by catechol*o-methyl

transferase a¡¡d (3) a possÍble permeabílity barríer to the diffusion

of intraluminal noradrenaline¡ located somewhere between the intima

and the region of the nerve terminals" However¿ others ín this

l-aboratory have subsequently shown¿ by similar fluorescence histo-

chemical methods, that the major role is played by catechol-O-

nethyl transferase which metabolizes intraluminally*appl-ied

noradrenaline in the medía"

The effect of monoamine oxidase inhibition on the mag*

nitude of intraluminal and. extraluminal noradrenaline responses \¡¡as

aLso studied and this indicated, that the mean íncreases in sensí*

tívíty were only slightly above those which occurred sponÈaneously"

Thís Ímplies that metabolism of noradrenaline by monoamine oxidase

ín the media exerts little effect on the pharmacologically effective

qoncentrations of noradrenaline at the noradrenergic receptors in

the media" It is likely, therefore, that the very small quantity
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of intraneuronal enzyme present wíthín the nerve termínals plays a

much more, important role in the kinetícs of the response to extra-

luminal noradrenaline than does the extraneuronal monoamine oxídase

in the media.

Experiments investígating the action of tranylcypromine

on the rabbit ear artery revealed consistent selective enhancement

of extraluminal noradrenaline sensiuåvit-y" ln this respecto the

action of tranylcypromine closely resembled Èhat of eoeaíne in

inhibiting neuronal uptake of noradrenaline" Tranylcypromine

failed to potentiate the extralumínal constríctor potency of the

non-noradrenergic stímu1ant2 hist.amine, and this also tended to

support the role of the sympathetic nerve terminals and the

neuronal uptake mechanism in the action of tranylcypromine on

exÈraluminal noradrenaline sensitivity in the ear artery" S]rynpa-

thetic denervation a-bolished the selectíve increase in sensitivity

to extraluminal noradrenaline seen ín the conirol arteries to which

tranylcypromine had, been applíed, thus confirmíng the role of the

syrnpathetíc nerve termína1s 
"

The effect of monoamine oxidase inhibition was also

examined in man by co¡nparing the ínfluences of breLylium tosylate

and tranylcypromine on the vasoconstrictor actions of various

indirectly-acting slzmpathomimetic amines. The íntra-arterial

administratíon of the noradrenergic neurone bloeking agent,
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bretylium tosylate, was found to potentiate the vasoconstrictor

effects of tyramine, methylamphetamine and ephedrine. It is

suggested that this potentiating action of bretylium is due to

monoamine oxidase inhibitíon and in the case of tyramineo which

ís a good substrate for monoamine oxídase, inhibition of the

enzyme would increase the effeetive concentration of botÌ¡ tyramíne

and Èhe noradrenalíne which it releases" MeÈhylamphetamine and

ephedríne, however¡ ârê not substrates of monoamíne oxidase and

only enhancement of the noradrenaline concentration alone would

ocÇur¿'thus aceounting for the lesser potentiation of their vaso-

constnctor actíons by bretylium"

The príncipal effect of bretylium is bloskade of the

sympathetic noradrenergi-c neurones,, Hence, for bretylíum to be

effective as a monoamine oxÍdase inhíbitor in potentiating the

vasoconstrictor actions of these sympathomímetÍc amines on hand

blood vessels at" a time when reflex sympathetic activity is

blocked, it is necessatlr to postulate that these drugs and reflex

nerve activity act either on different intraneuronal noradrenergic

storage compartments or by different release mechanismso Com-

parison of the intra-arterial effects of bretylium and the

monoamine oxidase Ínhíbitor¿ tranylcypromine, on the vaso-

constrictor action of the three sympathomímetic amines, showed

a similar patLern of enha¡rcement, suggestíng that monoamíne oxidase
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ínhibition may be a common factor in their potentiatíng actions.

Tr4nylcypromine, however¡ also increased the response of the

hand blood vessels to noradrenaline and this action could also

contribute to its potentiatíon of the effects of tyramine,

methylamphetamine and ephedrine 
"
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APPENDlX

APPARATUS AAID TECHNTQIJES

A" Petfusion expetiments:

1. The proximal ear artery cannula consisted of a,short

length of No. 3 Sterivac polythene tubing, gne end of whieh had þeen

drawn out and tapered in a flame. The distat artery car¡nula was a

U-shaped length,of No" 2 Sterivac polythene tubingr one end havÍng

been tapered in a fla¡ne.

2" The const4nt volume pump (Appendix Fig" 1) was designed

by o" Saxby, Department of Pharmacology, Oxford University, and was

manufactured in the Medical School Vüorkshop, University of Adelaide"

3. Heated water was circulated through the warming coíl of the

perfusion apparatus by means'of a Braun circulating pump (thermomix

model) with a thermostat"

4" The organ bath (Appendix rig. 2) containing the isolated

and cannulated artely, had,än ínner and outer waIl in between the

two layers of which, heated water, maintained at 37oc, was circulated

by means of the Bfaun pump. The bath had an opening at the top and

there was a removable glass plug inserted at its lower end, through

which the perfusíon fluíd entered the artery. The volume of the

varíous. organ baths employed varied between I0,and 20 ml and the

volume of each bath was measured carefully,
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Appendix Fig; f The constant volume roller pump used for the

ear artery perfusion experiments.
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Appendix Fig. 2 Organ bath employed for perfusion of the ear
artery. The volume of this particular bath is 17 mI . A double-
cannulated artery is seen, with the lever exerÈing a constant
tension on the artery via the distal cannula.
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5. In,most experÍments, pressure changes in Èhe artery \^tere

measured via a Palmer mercury manometer (Condon modet) recording on

a Palrner Kymograph drum (model Super-ten) using a 12 inch (30.5 cm)

diameter drum" In s6me of the noradrenaline sensitivity experiments

in chapter 5, pressure changes \^rere recorded by means of a stattram

pressure transducer and, a Rikadenki multi-pen recordèr (model B-241) '

6" Field electrical stirnulation was provided by a Grass

stimulator (model 54) employing two platinum electrodes"

7. The usual arrangement of the perfusion apparatus used in

most expefiments is shown in appendix fig. 3. In some of the experí-

ments 1n Chapter 5, Íntraluminalty-applíed noradrenaline was given

at a slow rate of 1 ml/min by continuous ínjection ínto the rubber

tubing of the main perfusion circuit immediately below the organ

bath. The noradrenäIÍne Solution was pumped from a reservoir in the

\^/ater bath by means of a second roller pUmp and a warming coil was

similarly inserted in this subsidiary circuit before the solution

reached the rubber tubing below the organ bath. This rubber tubing

\^ras also clipped below the site of the ínjection needle for the

period of the infusion, in order to stop back-flow and thus dilution

of the noradrenalíne solutíon in the maín perfusíon circuit"

8. The perfusion solution employed in all ear artery per-

fusíon experiments was Krebs bicarbonate solution and its composition

was as follows:



Appendix Fig. 3 The arrangement of the apparatus used. for Èhe

najority of the ear artery perfusion experiments. The carbogen

cylinder j-s not shown.
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NaCl

KCI

CaCI,

MgCl2

NaHCO
3

grams/litre

6"9

0 .35

o.28

0"10

2"L

ffizPO4 0 "16

Glucose 1"0

Saturation of thís solution with 5ts carbon díoxÍde in oxygen

redueed its pH from 7 .8 Eo 7 "4.

9. In the experiments relating Èo kinetics of the noradren-

alíne response in Chapter 5, it ,\¡ras necessar-y to standardíze the

method of removing the extraluminal drugs from the fluid bathing

the artery in the organ bath so that accurate recovery times from

cgnstrictor responses could be measured. This was achieved by

employing a volume of Krebs bicarbonate washout solution ín each

case that was 3 times the -volume of the respective organ bath.

B" Noradrenaline fJ-uorescence hÍstochemisÈrg."

1" The freeze dryer employed \^ras a Thermovac model FD-3"

The pump was not provided wíth a gas ballast. This apparatus was

not specifically designed as a smalt tissue freeze dryer and the

freezing chamber had a capaëÍty of several litres. No dessícant was

employed in the chamber.
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2" Paraformaldehyde powder (Merck) was stored (in ,5 gram

amounts) over 348 v,/v sulphuric acid at a relative humídíty of 70%;

fhe acid was changed every 2 weeks¡ írrespective of the quantity of

formaldehyde used.

3. The appaqatus used for vaeuum ínfiltration was manufactured

by the Nationql Appliance Company and was operated using a water

vacuum"

4" Tissue sections l^7ere cut routinely at 7 microns by means

of a,Leitz modeL 1212 mÍcrotome;

5. The tíssue seetíons \^/ere examÍned by fluorescence mícro-

scopy employing a IreÍtz microscope with a dry dark field condènser"

Fluorescence r,'las obtained by nleans of a¡r HBo 200 hl mercury vapour

Iamp using ê 3 mm Schott BG 12 excitation filter and a 510 milli-

micron barrier fíIter" A1I artery sectíons were photographed on

examination by a Leica camera with microscgpe and exposure meter

attachments; Photographic exposures varied between 10 and 30 seconds.

using Kodak Photoflure film which was developed in rlford rD2

developet'.

C" MonoâmÍne oxidase hístochemÍsttg:

I" Fresh ftozen artery sections of 10 lo 20 microns in thick-

ness \^rere cut ín a Cryo-ctrt Cryostat mi'crotome (eO model 830-C) at

a temperatu:¡e of -25oc.

2" The sections q¡ere examined and photographed under the
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Leitz microscope usíng Ilford Micro-file film type 5669, whfch was

developed ín Tlford PQ develoPer.

Do Venous occfusíon plethgsmogtaphg:

1. The water-filled plethysmograph employed is Shown in

Appendix Fig. 4"

2" The venous occlusion cuff on each wríst was inflated to a

constant pressure of usi.ral-}y 60 mm of mercury and subsequently

deflated three or four tímes each minute with aír from a compressed

air cylínder through two reducÍng valves" A sequence timer (Paton

Industries, AdeJ-aide) which operated solenoid Ín1et and outlet valvest

was set to funet,ion automatícatly eo that usualty periods of inflatíon

varied from 10 to 14 seconds (Appendix Fig" 5).

3. The arrangement of the apparatus and the positíon of the

sr:bject for bílateral hand plethysmography ís illustrated in

Appendix rig" 6.

4" Appendix Fig" 7 shows the position of the intra-arterial

needle which was attached to the controlled perfusion apparatus by

fine polythene tubing.

5. The method of determiníng the hand blood flow values from

the klmograph tracing is sho\¡In in Appendíx Fig" 8.

E " MiscelJ-aneo¡.ts s

A Beckman (modet E35OB) pH meter was employed.



Appendix Fig. 4 The waÈer-filled, temperature-controlled

plethysmograph with the rubber glove.'and inner sealing plaÈe

used for hand plethYsmograPhY.



Appendix Fis. 5 The sequence timer used during venous

occlusion plethysmography to automaÈícally inflate and deflate

the pneumatic collecting cuffs with air from a compressed air

cylinder, which is not shown in this photograph'



Appendix Fig. 6 The general arrangement of the apparatus

with a subject undergoing bilateral hand plethysmography. The

kymograph, sequence timer, pneumatic collecting cuffs and hand

plethysmographs are shown. The compressed air cylinder is not
visible.



Appendix Fiq. 7 Hand blood flow measurement,

the intra-arteriaf needle attached by a polythene

the controlled infusion apparatus.

demonstrating

connection to



ê

Appendix Fig. I The apparatus used for measurement of hand

bl-ood flow is shown superimposed on a kymograph tracing obtained
from a typical venous occl-usion plethysmography experiment.
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DRUGS EMPI,OYED

The dose of each drug was expressed as the weight of the

salt except ín the case of íproniazld,, nialamide, noradrenaline and

reserpine ín which the weíght of the base was used"

Atropine sulphate (British Drug Houses)

Bretylium tosylate (Darenthino Burroughs V'7ellcome)

Cocaine hydrochloride (MacFarlane-Smith)

Ephedrinç hydrochloride (D. c" Bull)

Histamine acid phosphate (Koch-Light)

IproniazÍd (Roche)

Methylamphetamine hydrochloride (¡¡lethedrineT Burroughs

Vüell-come)

Nialamide (Pfizer)

Nitro-blue teÈrazolium (Ciba)

Noradrenaline bítartrate monohydrate (Koch-Líght)

animal experiments

Noradrenaline bitartrate monohydrate (Levophed,

I¡üÍnthrop) - human experíments

Phentolamine methanesulphonate (Regitine¿ Ciba)

Reserpine (Serpasil¿ Ciba)

Sodíum sulphate (British Drug Houses)

Tetranitro-b1ue tetrazolium (Ciba)

Tranylcypromine sulphate (Smittr, Kline & French)
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Tryptamíne hydrochloride (Koch*Light)

Tyramíne hydrochloride (Koch-Líght)

PREPARATION OF DRUGS

Anínal experiments:

1" Noradrenaline bitartrate was dissolved in ascorbic saline

(ascorbie acid in O"9% w/v sodium chloride to form a final conceR-

tration of 1 in 10r000) " Further noradrenaline dilutions were also

made with ascorbíc saline, the pH of whích had been adjusted to the

value 5"5 by the addítion of 0"5 N sodium hydroxide solution"

2" Nialamide (60 grams) was díssolved, with gentle heat, in

25 to 30 ml" of water and was then ad,d,ed to warmed carbogenated

Krebs bicarbonate solution so that the final volume was 600 ml"

This produced a nialamide concentration of 100 p9lm1"

3. AtI other drugs were made up in O"9z w/v sodium chloride

solution "

Human experimentss

1" AII sotutíons were steríle and were made up ín sterile

0"9% w/v sodium chloride solution.

2" Ascorbic acid was added to the noradrenaline solutions so

that the final eoncentration was I in 5O¿000.
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